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BY THE WAY.

—The season approaches when the
Thanksgiving turkey begins to ripen.

—At this season of the year the attend-
ance in the several Sunday schools is no-
ticeably on the increase.

—Jack Frost has got his work in well.

—Arrangements are mating for the ob-
servance of Hallow E'en, j

—Two full moons during October—one
on the first; the other on the thirty-firet.

—<The Democratic Assembly Convention
will be held in this city on Tuesday, Nov.
1st.

—Tuesday night took place the regular
meeting of HoweU Division, S. of T., of
this city.

—Messrs. Weaver Bros., expect to
complete their contract of painting the
Seventh Day Baptist church, this week.

—About a car-load of witnesses were
subpoenaed to go to Elizabeth this morn-
ing, to testify for OP against the firebugs.

—Two drunk and disorderlies were
cared for by the police last evening, and
this morning Judge Ulrich fined each of
them two dollars.

—It is said that the custom of mothers
taking their marriageable daughters to
watering places dates way back to the
days of Abraham. It is well known that
Bebecea found her husband at a well.

—John M. Jackson the firebug who
pleaded guilty on three counts at Eliza-
beth today, will probably be sentenced so
as to make the terms run concurrently
together, making an aggregate of fifteen
years.

THE FIREBUG CASES.

Jackson Again Pleads Guilty on Three
! Charges—To Be Sentenced on Sat-
j urday, November 12th.

!
| When the session of the Union County

Court opened at Elizabeth this morning,
probably the greater part of the audience
was composed of witnesses subpoenaed
from this city, to testify in the firebug
cases. There were other persons present
from this city who were drawn there oat
of mere curiosity. Judge McConnick pre-
sided, and beside him were seated at the
biu-. Judge Harper of this city and Judge
Hjyer of Bahway. Prosecutor Wilson rep-
resented the State. Jackson's counsel had
previously held a conference in the jail,
wjjen the prisoner decided to make a
cljean breast of the charges by pleading
guilty to all of them. After an assault
and battery case was disposed of, Jackson
WHS brought into Court and arraigned on
iljree charges, namely: the'Parse house
on Union avenue; the McCutchen barn at
S^xth and New streets, and the Lee
brothers' house on TTnion avenue, where
he was caught. Jackson looked careworn
and appeared to be greatly depressed in
spirits. Mr. Clark of the law firm of Clark
4 Beed of this city, on behalf of the pris-
oner entered a plea of guilty on all the
charges, and asked permission to produce

room of th-> church. So admission will
be charged, and you can get six buck-

and painted the few remaining "leaves of! wlu<at6 and a cup of coffee, served by fair
the trees in brilliant colors. " J "

—Election occurs one week from next
Tuesday, and the friends of the various
candidates are already canvassing the
vote in the county. <

—From the present outlook there will
be several changes in the City Council for
1888, and already different ones are
spoken of as candidates.

—The regular monthly meeting of the
Middlesex Oun Club will be held at Force's
Hotel on Saturday evening, when busi-
ness of importance will be transacted.

—The costumes worn by Fanny Daven-
port in "Fedora" are the most beautiful
ever seen upon the stage, they being all(
new and marvels of the dress-maker's art.

—It te not true, as has been published
In some papers, regarding the new ballot
boxes, that "by referring to the poll-list
it can be readily seen by whom the ticket
was deposited."

—The young ladles of the Mission Band
-of the Presbyterian churches, will soon
begin the filling of their annual Christmas
box for the family of some far-away
missionary.

—The ladles attending the Fanny Daven-
port performance of "Fedora," next Mon-
day evening, Oct. 3l6t, will receive a
beautiful steel engraving of Miss Daven-
port with her autograph affixed.

—Over 350 subscription slips, ranging
in amounts from twenty-five cents up,
were included in the 83,730.54 raised at
the Crescent Avenue church, for their
Home Missions, last Sunday morning.

—The Bepublicans of the First Assembly
District of Union county, will hold their
Convention at Library Hall, Elizabeth,
this evening-, for the purpose of nomi-
nating a candidate against Assemblyman
Matthews. .

—A meeting of the State Agricultural
Society was held at Newark yesterday to
settle up the accounts of the late fair. A
dividend of six per cent, was ordered to
be paid Nov. 20. The treasurer's report
showed a balance of $11,171.34.

—One of their periodical sociables was
held by the young people of the Seventh
Day Baptist church, last evening,
8abbath«chool rooms. As usual,
a most enjoyable affair throughout—the
programme including musical and liter-
ary entertainment of the best.

—The order of American Legion of
Honor of this city were visited on Tues-
day evening last by the grand officers of
the order from Elizabeth and Passaic.
They were highly pleased with their even-,
ing's entertainment and report the | order

—The Park Avenue Baptists have pr-
pared another novel entertainment f<r
their friends, this evening, in the lecture j **dence and prepare a statement mitl-

- - - - - - ! gating the 'crime, and to show that the
prisoner was at least entitled to leniency.
Ju<ijro McCoi-niirk granted the request,
and set down Saturday, November 12th,
ae the day upon which Jackson would be
sentenced. The Judge then stated that

the
was

hands, for a quarter.
—On Saturday of this week will take

place what so many of oar ladles are
waiting for—Mrs. L. Adams' Fall opening
of millinery. All the correct styles will
be shown in bonnets, hats and trimmings
for Fall and Winter wear, at No. 5 Eaet
Front street, opposite Park avenue.

I
Ha* She Been Spirited Away. :

This morning was the time the flrebug
cases were set down for trial at Elizabeth.
Yesterday morning, after remaining out
with a jury all of the previous night.
Constable Amos Moffett came up from
Elizabeth with a pocket fuU of Bubpcenas
and spent the entire day serving them on
witnesses who are summoned to appear
on behalf of the prosecution. Among the
batch of subpoenas was one for Mrs. John
M. Jackson, the wife of the self-convicted
flrebug. The Constable went to Mrs.
Jackson's apartments at the corner of
Second and Elm streets, and was there
informed that Mrs. Jackson and her
children had left the place several days
before, but where they! had gone, the
other occupants of the house could not
tell. He then made a tour of the city and-
searched every nook and corner where he
thought Mr3. Jackson and her children
might be stopping, but found no trace of
them. The Constable continued his
search until late In the evening, and final-
ly came to the conclusion that she had
been spirited away. He reported the re-
sult of his search in court this morning.

wherever they hav^^beon In thej most
flourishing and prosperous condition.

—The farmers inWasbington Valley, now
that the gunning season is about t« open,
notify trespassers that all persons caught
so offen'ling will be relieved of their fowl-
Ing piece and prosecuted to the full ex-
tent of the law. The farmers claim that
gunners are in the habit of tearing down
their fences, tramping over their land
and shooting at everything they see,
from the kitchen cat to the barn-yard
pheasant and overfed duck.

—Two houses at Boeelle. belonging to
the John McCanri estate, were destroyed
by fire Tuesday evening. THE P B E » in
Its issue that day stated that a number of
dwelling houses were being consumed
near Boselle, and that the fire was .still
raging as the paper went to press. The
contents of one house were burned up,
but the neighbors succeeded In saving the
household effects of the second. The
house fint destroyed was tenanted by an
employee of the Central Bailroad Com-
pany. The loss te about $2,000.

Still Ahead.
Having printed another edition of last

night's issue, we can meet again the de-
mands for THK PRESS' account of the
great masonic event of Tuesday evening.
You can take other's testimony as to why
it is the moet complete account, "but we
can assure you it is the only account that
contained even a full list of Anchor
Lodge's members.

The masons are overwhelming us with
compliments we are too modest to. repeat
—while some are, on the other hand, so
over-kind as to excuse the blunders of
any other account because "the writer
could not have been a mason." But that
is no excuse. We are not masons either.

e

A New Church in North Piainfiald..
It is now settled that the new chapel to

which we have referred before as intended
to be built in the borough of North Plain-
fleld, to surely so to be. The people of
the M. E. Church are the projectors of the
scheme, and already one of the church
members, we are told, has promised $1,-
000 towards It The chapel proposed is
much needed, as the membership of the
M. E. Chufch in this city grows too rapid-
ly for their accommodations. A central
location will be selected, and probably a
lot of the Berry estate, at the corner of
Somerset street and Park place will be the
place decided upon.

Stole from his Mother.
A colored boy named Williams residing

on Bace street, North Plalnfleld, went to
school yesterday morning, and to his
schoolmates displayed a Urge sum of
money. | Suspicion was aroused that the
boy had stolen the money, and word to
that effect was sent to Marshal Becker
and the boy sent home. In each of his
pockets were found bills of small denomin-
ations, aggregating about $40. The boy,
it is said, confiscated the money from a
sewing machine, where it had been left
by his mother. No complaint was lodged
against the boy,
escaped arrest.

and he consequently

ail the witnesses subpoenaed in the case!
of Theodore Van Nest, who was indicted
jointly with Jackson for burning the He*
Clutchen barn, would be expected to be on
band to-morrow morale;;, • rhen his case
#ould be put on trial. The trial of Horace
and! Louis V.inNest was In lefinltely post-
lloned on account of the absence of a
material **itnees In the pe rson of Jack

wife. The trial of Ep iriara Carman,
tfrlicted tor burning th« TanDeventer
barn, which resulted in de straying Cook
Bros, lumber yard, was ilso adjourned
qver until a future date.

The Senior*' Third Defeat _
• For the third time since the Fall open-

Ing of the public schools, the Juniors of
the P. H. S., defeated the Seniors on the
Park avenue grounds, yesterday after-
noon. The game was called about four
o'clock, and young Vandervoort acted as
tjmpire. Previous matches had resulted
in the defeat of the Seniors by scores of
35 to 7 in five innings, and 16 to 4 in
threp Innings. The game of yesterday
resulted as below in detail—14 to 4, in
favor of the Juniors, in three innings,

pitched a good game for the
, and Fletcher Hallock for the

Juni ore. The latter, however, was better
Caught by Jenkins. A beautiful double
playwa* made by Hallock during the
gam i. He took a hot liner on the fly,

Music and Drama by Amateur*.
The musical and dramatic entertain-

ment in behalf of the Ladies' Society of
the Church of the Heavenly Best, Evona,
last evening, was a great success finan-
cially and in every other way. A large
number were present from this city and
its vicinity, filling the beautiful parlors of
Mrs. Kittle C. Conant, at Clinton avenue
and Front street. The programme was
as follows: I ; '

4! 4 i
Piano Solo i I....Selected.

. KB. r. B. TTLTOJS.
Tenor Solo. . . ."The Sailor's Grare,".. .Sullivan.

M B . J. H. STCBBS.
Duett "She Is Fooling Thee," Balfe.

HESB8S. 1. H. 8TFBB8 AKD WX. T. ASOEL. j
Soprano Solo,. "Good Bye." TostU

Hiss MAT MCREYSOLSS.
Duett,."Oh, That We Two Were Maying,".Smith.

M O B MAT MCBZTOOUM AXD MIL J. H. BTIBBS.
Baritone Solo,. Selected.

H L W«. T. ASOEL.
Trio . . . . '•Memory." Leslie.
MIBSMCBETKOLIW AUDMESKB8. A.VOLJC* 8TCBBS.

PABT II .
" B A B A H ' 8 YOUNG X A K , " '-•

: ' /:.?•'-• .-: \AFmeht One Act. '" ''
' !>^ ' '"'• CHAXACTEBH. " •-

Mr. Ifaggrldge,aomewhat antique and somewhat
Jeal us MB. J. O. STKTCCS.

Harry Flcldlnf, fond of "mint" and wild oats,
f . X L O. O. 8TEVEHS.

Bam Sloelpaf, a tea clerk, and Sarah's teaser,
-MB. WADE WHIFFLE.

Mrs. Moggrluge, old MoffKy*s second Join t,
M a s F L O B E J O A. BICVKKH.

Aramlnta, Harry's best bon-bon,
'. XusDOBA WILOOT.

e a m h Tlbbs, maid of all work, and so sweet that
Sam can't keep the flies off her,

. . . M I M E T T A C . Kourrcijc.

The musical portion of the above was
exceedingly well rendered, and the farce
was presented and interpreted in a man-
ner that would shame any amateur theat-
rical attempts of the past in this city.
Mr. Stubbs gave in reply to the first en-
core of the evening, "Sally in our Alley"
—a'moet difficult selection and well sung-.
Miss McBeyuolds' most charming voice
was heartily appreciated, and even after
she had answered <a recall with another
ballad, the audience would not have been
satisfied except that the next number on
the programme was a duett which she
sang so well with Mr. Stubbs. Sullivan's
"Lost Chord" was then givenin reply to
the encore that followed. Mr. Angel's
baritone solo was also flatteringly re-
ceived and accorded an encore.

The one act farce of "Sarah's Young
Man" was "pat on the stage" and all tbe
characters Impersonated in a way many
professionals might be proud of. Beneath
the Impersonation df "Sarah" and the
name given on the programme, was only
partially concealed the lady hostess who
bad thrown open her house for the oc<:
slon and who had labored so successfully
tor the good of the cause and the pleasure
of the event. At the close of the enter-
tainment Mr. Wade Wbipple was cailed
forth, and he favored the audience with a
bright and brief speech. He told of the,
cause they were working for, and thanked
the audience for Its generous assistance.
The receipts will gjlve a net profit to the
Little Church at Evona, of about one
hundred dollars. ;

and running to third base also shut out
another Senior.

Jciiou. B O
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H c k , p. . 1 2
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i The Saengerbund Building. ;
! It is not likely that the work on the

new Saengerbund building, which is to be
erected on Somerset street, will begin be-
fore Spring, although the members! bad
expected to occupy tbe structure before
that time, and, hut week estimates on
certain parts of the work were submitted
to the Building Committee and opened
by them. Tbe lot upon which the pro-
ppsed building will stand, was purchased
at a cost of $3,600, and the building when
completed, it is estimated, will cost about
$80,000. The members of tbe Building
Committee met on Monday evening, and
submitted to the Society their plans and
estimates for the work. The meeting
was held informally, simply to give the
members an opportunity to express their
Views for or against the undertaking.
The 8oclety includes some of our best
citizens, and some of them, it is said, dis-
approve of the project, claiming that the
total cost of the building when completed,
ViU be more than the Society can shoul-
der.
; e
| Thic Evening' at The Crescent
| At The Crescent, this evening, will
Occur the second annual reception of
Cfpre«e Commandery, No. 6, K. T.. of
this city. Representatives from the Com-
manderies at Camden, Trenton, New York,
Philadelphia and Washington, it is ex-
pected, will be present and take part in
the grand prize drill. A full orchestra
has been engaged to furnish dance music,
and an enjoyable time is predicted for
those who attend. The Sir Knights will
assemble in The Crescent at 7 -30 p. m.
Sharp, and the grand march will take
place at midnight.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Cilligair-Melvilt.
At seven o'clock of last evening a very

quiet but charming wedding took place at
the residence of the bride's parents in; this
city. The Bev. T. Logan Murphy, of the
Church of the Holy Cross, performed the
ceremony of marriage that united Mr.
Hugh M. Gilligan of this city, and Miss
Katie Melvill, only child of Captain and
Mrs. Samuel T. Melvill. of Second place.
No cards had been issued for the cere-
mony, but announcement cards have since
been sent the bride's and groom's large
circles of friends. The father and mother
of the bride and the wife and daughter of
the officiating clergyman, were the only
witnesses of the happy event. Mr. and
Mrs. Gilligan took the 8.46 p. ra. train for
Washington, and from there will make an
extended tour through the South. On
their return they will occupy the elegant-
ly furnished residence in Second place,
where they were married—It all being the
wedding present of the parents to the
bride. Copt, and Mrs. Melvill expect to
leave Plainfield in a few days, and per-
manently reside thereafter in Brooklyn.

Lecture at Reform Hall.
Bev. W. E. Honeyman, of North Plain-

field, will lecture in Beform Hall this eve-
ning, on "Mormonism in Utah, as I Saw
It." Tbe lecture, which is given under
the auspices of the Pluinfield Beform
Club, is free, and a cordial invitation is
extended to all. Bev. Mr. Honeyman has
spent considerable time among the Mor-
mons in Utah, and is thoroughly ac-
quainted with their religious customs,
modes of living, etc. The lecture will be-
gin at. 8 o'clock, sharp* The object of
this seties of free lectures Is to furnish a
course] of entertainment Tor young men
during the Winter. Several of the clergy-
men 0t tbe city have promptly responded
to an invitation to enter tbe course, and
everything points to the success of the
undertaking. f :'.' ;• ' •

isMiss Jennie Marsh of WesMeld,
visiting relatives on West Third street.

Mr. Alonzo Wallace, for several years
past a resident of this city, yesterday left
town to take up his residence at Asbury
Park. |

Postmaster Samuel M. Oliver, of Bah-
way, a Bepubilcab, has resigned his office
to run for County Cltrk of this county.
His successor has already been appointed.

Mrs. B. A. Shoemaker, of Hazen, X. J.,
who has just returned from Bushnell, III.,

e months' visit, is visiting her
B. 0. Howell, of East Third

after a fiv
nlece, Mn
street.

The funeral of] Mrs.Elizabeth T rider-
hill was conducted according to the

—The Bev. Dr. Talmage preached last
Sunday on the "Sublimity of Forgiveness,"
and the sermon In full can be Hound In
THE PBBSS of yesterday.

rites
of the Society of Friends, at her late res-
idence, Fifth and Sycamore streets, this
morning. The remains left on the 12:33
train fop interment at Greenwood

The condition of David Angerbauer of
Pearl street. North Plainfield, the hostler
employed in Blimm's Hotel stables^ who
was kicked by a horse and thrown from a
sulky on Mountain avenue, Tuesday
evening, is today but little improved. His
jaw and tongue are terribly swollen and
discolored, and the patient experiences
great difficulty in 'eating, The wounds,
although very painful, are not considered
dangerous, unless,in the event of lock-
jaw setting in.

The Jfew Jerse'yState Convention of the
Young People's Societies of Christian En-
deavor, at Newark yesterday, was largely
attended and more successful than had
even been hoped for. Over 300 delegates
were served with supper between the
afternoon and evening sessions, and all
wjere deeply interested in the reports, ex-
planationof work and other addresses.
T jere were present from this city, Mr.
and Mrs. E. St. John, Mr. F. Moon, Miss
Grant, Miss Petrie and others.

The reception held at their residence on
Ninth street, last evening, by Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Miller who were married at
Bahway yesterday afternoon, was a very
pleasing one. Tbe presents displaced
were numerous and costly, and a bounti-
ful supper was served the guests. Among
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Coding-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. John D. Bunyon,. Miss
Bolce and Mr. Sorrance, of this city, Mrs..
Miller and Mr. Frank Miller, Mrs.
Kennedy, son and daughter of Fanwood,
Miss Hora of Bahway, Mr. and Miss
Tom kins of Morristown, and Mrs. Cook
of Whlppany. •

e .

Wanted An Inquest Held.
THE PBXSS on Saturday stated that

some people were inclined to believe that
an inquest should have been held over
the remains of Patrick A. Flood, the New
York janitor who was found lying uncon-
scious and naked in a clump of briers
near! Scotch Plains on Friday morning
last. The man laid exposed in a severe
rain storm aU night, *md died the follow-
ing day at six p. m. The remains were
taken to New York on Saturday, County
Physician Westcott having decided that
an inquest was unnecessary, and that
death resulted from exposure. The friends
of the dead man, however, did not appear
to be satisfied, and instead of burying the
body, as a local sheet Informed Its readers
on Monday, It was held for some days,
while the relatives and friends of the
deceased made an investigation. It was
ascertained that Flood had come out to
Fanwood to pay a debt of ten dollars to
Edward Toohey', one of the men who
identified him, and that he also had
other money In his possession, but
the exact amount is not known.
It was also learned that he stop-
ped hi two places on his way to the
ferry, and that he took a drink in each
-place.] j Flood did not appear to be Intox-
icated when he left New York. James M.
Flood, a brother of the dead man, in
company with a cousin came o«lt to Fan-
wood on Monday evening, for the purpose
of demanding an inquest. They were
somewhat surprised to learn that In view
of the fact that the body had been taken
into another State, that it would have
to be returned to Scotch Plains in case
they Insisted on having an inquest held.
James M. Flood, does not think that his
prother was assaulted, but insisted that
he had been robbed. He finally decided
not to demand an Investigation, and re-
turned to New York on an evening train.

To Feel or Aopear to Feel,
The dramatic event of the season in

t'lis city, as we look at it, is the coming
appearance of Miss Fanny Davenport, in
"Fedora," at Music Hall, next Monday
evening. As she will then Interpret an
emotional character In which she is un-
rivalled, her view of nature and art in the
matter of feelings assumed, is interest-
ing. She says;

" Tlsnot, I think a question of prefer-
ence but of 'possibilities. One ptimni may
feel much more depth than.another. One
may,be weaker than the emotion he is to
repAsent, while another may be great
enough to produce a perfect grief of
passion, slmnlating most truly to nature.
Forjjmy part, I believe a dramatic artist
should guide hlB painting of a character
with a master hand; he should know
clearly and surely what be intends doing,

known to every actor that

That Ill-Fated Engine-
A coal train drawn by Engine No.' 75

was wrecked near the Green Brook tanks
on the Central Bailroad yesterday morn- It is a fact ._
ing. About a month ago thfe same engine j when one loses one's self In an emotion,
toppled over on Its side between Dunellen | and is overcome by it, he loses control of
and Bound Brook, killing the engineer, j that which shouM be responsive to his
The cause of the wreck yesterday was a j slightest call. If my preference were
broken axle on one of the cars en route . asked whether I would prefer to feel an
from the coal - mines to Elizabethport. i emotion or appear to feel It, I think I
Eight cars were demolished, and their
contents scattered along the track. The
wreck delayed travel nearly, three hours
and two wrecking trains had to be sum-
moned to clear up the debris. The rail-
road men are so superstitious of Engine
75 that hardly an engineer can be found
brave enough to run it. This is the same
locomotive that plunged into Newark
Bay some time ago and had only been out
of the shop a few days.

The Fourth Ward Division.
It is thought that the political com-

plexion of the city Council will be a de-
cidedly different shade after the charter
election takes place in 1888. The advent
of the Pond Tool Works locating in this
ward, and the rapid increase in popula-
tion occasioned thereby, in this particular
ward, it is expected will swell the poll
list, greatly in advance of 600, making it
necessary to divide the ward In two, 612
names have already been registered* in
the Fourth ward, and over 500 votes were
cast at a recent election. When the num-
ber of votes cast at any election shall ex-
ceed 600, then, according to law, the ward
must be broken up, thus necessitating a
change in the election of#Councilmen.
; • ^

Gazelle Engine Repaired.
Fire Commissioner McClure thls^porn-

ing received the following letter from the
Manchester Locomotive Works stating
that tfae repairaeto Gazelle Engine were
completed and that the engine would be
shipped at once: ,

MAHCHEBTEB, N. H., Oct. 26, 1887.
WM. K. McCLt-KK, ESQ.,

Treas. Fire Dep't. Plainfield, N. J.
DEAB SIB :—We have this day re-shipped

your (itizel!e Engine as by railroad re-
ceipt encloned herewith, and we hope that
the work on the same will prove satisfac-
tory. The freight rate on tbe engiue East
bound, was $07.20, but we have obtained
for you a West bound freight of $39.20,
which will be charged on the engine.

Yours truly,
A. BX-OOD, Agt. ,

should say the latter, for the artist who
appears to suffer is the busting one after
all. The ac^or who really feels must soon
wear himself out, for Is It not impossible
to feel repeatedly the same role for years ?
I believe there are times when the power
of great feeling moves an artist to his
inmost soul, and makes him sway and
/bend as a tree before a cyclone, and he
looks on In. wonder at his own great
power. This is inspiration, God-given,
and, I believe, coming to all artists at <
different times in their professional life.
But, were this continuous, what a wreck \
of physical and mental strength jirould
i luch an effort be."

—The President of these United States
has designated Thursday, Nov. 34th, as
"Thanksgiving Day," and his proclama-
tion to that effect was published in
columns of yesterday.

r
The Oyster War Over j

The war which has been existing be-
ween the New York and New iersey
iyster planters for many, years past,
brought about by the failure elf the
uthorlUes to establish a boundary line

between the two States, is about over,
and harmony will soon be restored. The
Boundary Commission has at last located
the State line between Staten Island and
Jersey shore. Beginning at Great Beds
Light, between Tottenville and South
Amboy, the line runs midway between the
two shores through Prince's Bay and
Staten Island Sound to the Bomer Beacon,
which gives the two States an equal terri-
tory under water. Surveys have been
made by Lieut. Hanus, of the United
States Navy, and large buoye marked
"N. Y. and N. J. State Line," will be put
in place by the two States,; each furnish-,
ing half the number. This settles an
oyster war that has been raging ever
since the origin of the States, and has
caused much litigation.

—The entire crew of the freight train
that was wrecked near the North Branch
station on tbe Central Bailroad, late on
Saturday night, have been laid off for a
hearing by the railroad officials. The
train was In charge of Engineer Gishel
and Conductor Stamets of PbilUpeburg.
The accident, which resulted in wrecking
ten or a dozen freight cars, will cost the
railroad company several ' thousand dol-
lars.
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BY THE WAY. 

—Arrangements are mating for the ob- 
servance of Hallow E’en. 

—Two full moons during October—one 
on the first; the other on the thirty-first. 

—>The Democratic Assembly Convention 
will be held In this city on Tuesday, Nov, 
1st. 

—Tuesday night took place the regular 
meeting of HoweU Division, S. of T., of 
this city. 

—Messrs. Weaver Bros., expect to 
complete their contract of painting the 
Seventh Day Baptist church, this week. 

—About a car-load of witnesses were 
subpoenaed to go to Elizabeth this morn- 
ing, to testify for op against the firebugs. 

—Two drunk and disorderlies were 
cared for by tbe police last evening, and 
this morning Judge Ulrich fined each of 
them two dollars. 

—It is said that the custom of mothers 
taking their marriageable daughters to 
watering places dates way back to the 
days of Abraham. It is well known that 
Rebecca found her husband at a well. 

—John M. Jackson the firebug who 
pleaded guilty on three counts at Eliza- 
beth today, will probably be sentenced so 
as to make the terms run concurrently 
together, making an aggregate of fifteen 
years. 

—The Park Avenue Baptists have pre- 
pared another novel entertainment t -r 
their friends, this evening, in the lecture 

ticeably on tbe increase. j room of the church. No admission will 
—Jack Frost has got his work in well. ! charged, and you can get six buck- 

and painted the few remaining leaves of cheats and a cap of coffee, served by fair 
the trees in brilliant colors. j hands, for a quarter. 

—Election occurs one week from next1 —On Saturday of this week will take 
Tuesday, and the friends of the various place what so many of our ladies are 
candidates are already canvassing tho waiting for—Mrs. L. Adams' Fall opening 
vote in the county. .of millinery. All the correct styles will 

—From the present outlook there will he shown In bonnets, hate and trimmings 
be several changes in the City Council for \ Fall and Winter wear, at No. 5 East 

THE FIREBUG CASES. 

Jackson Again Pleads Guilty on Three 
Charges—To Be Sentenced on Sat- 

urday, November 12th. 

—The season approaches when the 
Thanksgiving turkey begins to ripen. 

—At this season of the year the attend- 
ance in the several Sunday schools is no- 

new and marvels of the dress-maker's art. 
—It is not true, as has been published 

In some papers, regarding the new ballot 
boxes, that “by referring to the poll-Ust 
it can be readily seen by whom the ticket 
was deposited." 

—The young ladies of the Mission Band 
of the Presbyterian churches, will soon 
begin the filling of their annual Christmas 
box for the family of some far-away 
missionary. 

—The ladies attending the Fanny Daven- 
port performance of “Fedora,” next Mon- 
day evening, Oct. 31st, will receive a 
beautiful steel engraving of Miss Daven- 
port with her autograph affixed. 

—Over 350 subscription slips, ranging 
In amounts from twenty-five cents up, 
were included in the $3,730.54 raised at 
the Crescent Avenue church, for their 
Home Missions, last Sunday morning. 

—The Republicans of the First Assembly 
District of Union county, will hold their 
Convention at Library Hall, Elizabeth, 
this evening, for the purpose of nomi- 
nating a candidate against Assemblyman 
Matthews. . 

—A meeting of the State Agricultural 
8oclety was held at Newark yesterday to 
settle up tbe accounts of the late fair. A 
dividend of six per cent was ordered to 
be paid Nov. 20. The treasurer’s report 
showed a balance of $11,171.34. 

—One of their periodical sociables was 
held by the young people of the Seventh 
Day Baptist church, last evening, in the 
Sabbath school rooms. As usual, it was 
a most enjoyable affair throughout—the 
programme including musical and liter- 
ary entertainment of the best. 

—The order of American Legion of 
Honor of tills city were visited on Tues- 
day evening last by the grand officers of 
the order from Elizabeth and Passaic. 
They were highly pleased with their even- 
ing's entertainment and report tho order 
wherever they Jiav^^tiecn In the most 
flourishing and prosperous condition. 

—The farmers In Washington Valley, now 
that the gunning season Is about to open 

Front street, opposite Park avenue. 188$, and already different ones are 
spoken of as candidates. 

—Tbe regular monthly meeting of the 
Middlesex Gun Club will be held at Force’s 
Hotel on Saturday evening, when busi- 
ness of importance will be transacted. 

—The costumes worn by Fanny Daven- 
port in “Fedora" are the most beautiful Constable Amos Moffett came up from 
ever seen upon the stage, they being all, Elizabeth with a pocket full of subpoenas 

Has She Been Spirited Away. I 
, This morning was the time the firebug 
cases were set down for trial at Elizabeth. 
Yesterday morning, after remaining out 
with a jury all of the previous nlghti. 

When the session of the Union County 
Court opened at Elizabeth this morning, 
probably the greater part of the audience 
was composed of witnesses subpoenaed 
from this city, to testify In the firebug 
cases. There were other persons present 
from this city who were drawn there oat 
of mere curiosity. Judge McCormick pre- 
sided, and beside him were seated at the 
b4r. Judge Harper of this city and Judge 
Byer of Bahway. Prosecutor Wilson rep- 
resented the State. Jackson's counsel had 
previously held a conference in the jail, 
when the prisoner decided to make a 
clean breast of tbe charges by pleading 
gbilty to all of them. After an assault 
and battery case was disposed of, Jackson 
was brought Into Court and arraigned on 
tljree charges, namely: the'Parse house 
op Union avenue; tbe McCutehen barn at 
Sixth and New streets, and the Lee 
brothers’ house on Union avenue, where 

was caught. Jackson looked careworn 
id appeared to be greatly depressed In 

spirits. Mr. Clark of tbe law firm of Clark 
A! Reed of this city, on behalf of the pris- 
oner entered a plea of guilty on all the 
charges, and asked permission to produce 
evidence and prepare a statement miti- 
gating the crime, and to show that the 
prisoner was at least entitled to leniency. 
Judge MeConulck granted the request, 
and set down Saturday, November 12th, 
as tbe day upon which Jackson would be 
sentenced. The Judge then stated that 
ail the witnesses subpeenaad in tbe case 
o]t Theodore Van Nest, who was indicted 
jointly with Jackson for bu Tiing the Mo- 
Cutehen barn, would be ox] «cted to be on 
bland to-morrow morning, • rhen his 
Would be put on trial. The trial of Horace 
andl Louis YanNest was in lefinltcly post- 
poned on account of the absence of 
ipaterial firltness in the person of Jack- 
son's wife. The trial of Ep tiriam Carman, 
indicted tor burning tht 
b|arn, which resulted in d< straying Cook 
Bros, lumber yard, was also adjourned 
over until a future date. 

and spent the entire day serving them op 
witnesses who are summoned to appear 
on behalf of the prosecution. Among tbe 
batch of subpoenas was one for Mrs. John 
M. Jackson, the wife of the self-convicted 
firebug. The Constable went to Mrs. 
Jackson’s apartments at the corner of 
Second and Elm streets, and was there 
informed that Mrs. Jackson and her 
children had left the place several days 
before, but where they had gone, the 
other occupants of the house could not 
tell. He then made a tour of the city and- 
searched every nook and corner where he 
thought Hr3. Jackson and her children 
might be stopping, but found no trace of 
them. The Constable continued bis 
search until late In the evening, and finaJ- 

the conclusion that she had 
;ted away. He reported the re- 
search In court this morning. 

Still Ahead. 
Having printed another edition of last 

night’s issue, we can meet again the de- 
mands for The Press' account of the 
great masonic event of Tuesday evening. 
You can take other’s testimony as to why 
It is the most complete account, "but we 
ejtn assure you it is the only account that 
contained even a full list of Anchor 
Lodge’s members. 

The masons are overwhelming us with 
compliments we are too modest tq repeat 
—while some are, on the other hand, so 
over-kind as to excuse the blunders of 
any other account because “the writer 
could not have been a mason.” But that 
is no excuse. We are not masons either. 

A New Church in North Plainfield. 
It is now settled that the new chapel to 

which we have referred before as Intended 
to be bulK in the borough of North Plain- 
field, Is surely so to be. The people of 
the M. E. Church are the projectors of the 
scheme, and already one of the church 
members, we are told, has promised $1,- 
000 towards It. The chapel proposed is 
much needed, as the membership of the 
M. E. Chufch In this city grows too rapid- uuu. me ifUDmnK wotiuu »» ouuuv mj upcu, " , 

notify trespassers that all persona caught tor their accommodations. A central 1 location will be selected, and probably 
lot of the Berry estate, at the corner of 

so offending will be relieved of their fowl- 
ing piece and prosecuted to the full ex- 
tent of the law. The formers claim that 
gunners are in the habit of tearing down 
their fences, tramping over their lond 
and shooting at everything they see, 
from the kitchen cat to the barn-yard 
pheasant and overfed duck. 

—Two houses at Roselle, belonging to 
the John McCann estate, were destroyed 
by fire Tuesday evening. The Press in 
its issue that day stated that a number of 
dwelling houses were being consumed 
near Roselle, and that the fire was still 
raging as the paper went to press. The 
contents of one house were burned up, 
but the neighbors succeeded in saving the 
household effects of the second. Tbe 
house first destroyed was tenanted by an 
employee of the Central Railroad Com- 
pany. The loss is about $2,000. 

Somerset street and Park place will be the 
place decided upon. 

Music and Drama by Amateurs. 
The musical and dramatic entertain- 

ment in behalf of the ‘ Ladles’ Society of 
the Church of the Heavenly Best, Evona, 
last evening, was a great success finan- 
cially and In every other way. A large 
number were present from this city and 
its vicinity, filling the beautiful parlors of 
Mrs. Kittle 0. Conant, at Clinton avenue 
and Frontstreet. Tbe programme was 
as follows: 

PART L* ; 
Plano Solo,—l J.- Selected. 

Mr. F. R. Tiltox. 
Tenor Solo....‘'The Sailor's Grave,”.. .Sullivan. 

Hr. j. H. Stubbs. 
Duett, “She is Fooling Thee,” Balfe. 

Messrs. J. H. Stubbs axd Wm. T. Axgel. 
Soprano Solo... -'Good Bye." Tostt. 

Miss Mat McReyxoldb. 
Duett,.“Oh, That We Two Were Maying,”.Smith. 

Miss Mat McRzyxolds axd Mr. J. H. Stubbs. 
Baritone Solo,: Selected. 

MR. It*. T. AXGEL. 
Trio, ....'•Memory.”.,..., ...Leslie. 
Miss McRetxolds Axd Messrs, axolx k Stubbs. 

PART I i. 
“SARAH'S YOUNG MAN,” 

A Forte In One Act. 
CHARACTERS. 

Mr. Moggrtdge.somewhst antique and somewhat 
Jeal us,.  Mr. J. O. Stevens. 

Harry Fielding, fond of “mint” and wild oats, 
  w Mr. G. O. STEvxxs. 

Bam Sloeleaf, a tea clerk, and Sarah’* teawr, 
  J. / MR. Wade Whiffle. 

Mrs. Moggridge. old Moggy's second joint,  
 MISS FLOREXCS A. STEVENS. 

Aramlnta, Harry's best bon-bon   
 t Mus Dora Wiloox. 

Sarah Tibbs, maid ot all work, and so sweet that 
Sam can't keep the flies off her,.  
   ...Mus Etta c. Kointcix. 

The musical portion of the above was 
exceedingly well rendered, and the farce 
was presented and Interpreted in a man- 
ner that would shame any amateur theat- 
rical attempts of tbe past in this city. 
Mr. Stubbs gave in reply to tbe first en- 
core of the evening, “Sally in our Alley" 
—a'most difficult selection and well sung-. 
Miss McReyuolds’ most charming voice 
was heartily appreciated, and even after 
she had answered <a recall with another 
ballad, the audience would not have been 
satisfied except that tbe next number on 
the programme was a duett Which Bhe 

Van Deventer sang so well with Mr. Stubbs. Sullivan’s 

Ths Seniors’ Third Defeat 
• For the third time since the Fall open- 

ing of the public schools, the Juniors of 
the P. H. S., defeated tbe Seniors on the 
Park avenue grounds, yesterday after- 
boon. The game whs called about four 
[’clock, and young Vandervoort acted as 
mpire. Previous matches had resulted 

ih the defeat of the Seniors by scores of 
35 to 7 in five innings, and 16 to 4 in 
threp Innings. The game of yesterday 
riesulted as below in detail—14 to 4, in 
fkvojr of the Juniors, In three Innings. 
Doahe pitched a good game for the 
Seniors, and Fletcher Hollock for the 
Juniors. The latter, however, was better 
cbqght by Jenkins. A beautiful double 

was made by Hallock during the 
He took a hot liner on the fly, 
.ing to third base also shut out 

ier Senior. 
SEXIOBS. b o 

Runyon, lb   0 1 Huntington, cf..... ..1 1 
iVrrtne, M 1 1 Newman   O 2 
Kandolpfc, If 2 1 
Doane, p... .....1 1 
Frost, 2b 0 0 Dayton, Sb..... ......U 1 
llAXSOlI, rf...... 0 1 

Lost Chord” was then gtvenln reply to 
the encore that followed. Mr. Angel’s 
baritone solo was also flatteringly re- 
ceived and accorded an encore. 

The one act farce of “Sarah's Young 
Man" was “put on the stage” and all the 
characters Impersonated In a way many 
professionals might be proud of. Beneath 
the Impersonation df “Sarah” and the 
name given on the programme, was only 
partially concealed the lady hostess who 
bad thrown open hei house for the occ4 
sion and who had labored so successfully 
for the good of the cause and the pleasure 
of tho event. At the close of the enter- 
tainment Mr. Wade Whipple was called 
forth, and he favored the audience with a 
bright and brief speech. He told of the, 
cause they were working for, and thanked 
the audience for Its generous assistance. 
The receipts will give a net profit to the 
Little Church at Evona, of about one 
hundred dollars. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Miss Jennie Marsh of Westfield, 1b 
visiting relatives on West Third street. 

Mr. Alonzo Wallace, for several years 
past a resident of this city, yesterday left 
town to take up his residence at Asbury 
Park. 

Postmaster Sam uel M. Oliver, of Rah- 
way, a Republican, has resigned his office 
to run for County Clprk of this county. 
His successor has already been appointed. 

Mrs. B. A. Shoemaker, of Hazen, N. J., 
who has just returned from Bushnell, III., 
after a five months’ visit. Is visiting her 
niece, Mrs. R. O. Howell, of East Third 
street. 

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth tinder- 
hill was conducted according to the rites 
of the Society of Friends, at her lai e res- 
idence, Fiith and Sycamore streets, this 
morning. The remains left on the 12:33 
train for interment at Greenwood. 

The condition of David Angerbauer of 
Pearl street. North Plainfield, the hostler 
employed In Bllmm’s Hotel stables, who 
was kicked % a horse and thrown from a 
sulky on Mountain avenue, Tuesday 
evening, is today but little improved. His 
jaw and tongue are terribly swollen and 
discolored, and the patient experiences 
great difficulty in eating, The wounds, 
^though very painful, are not considered 
dangerous, unless dn the event of lock- 
juw setting in. 

The New JerseyState Convention of the 
Young People's Societies of Christian En- 
deavor. at Newark yesterday, was largely 
attended and more successful than had 
even been hoped for. Over 300 delegates 
were served with supper between the 
afternoon and evening sessions, and all 
were deeply interested In the reports, ex- 
planation of work and other addresses. 
There were present from this city, Mr. 
und Mrs. E. St. John, Mr. F. Moon, Miss 
Grant, Miss Petris and others. 

The reception held at their residence on 
Ninth street, last evening, by Mr.j and 
Mrs. A. P. Miller who were married at 
Rahway yesterday afternoon, was a very 
pleasing one. The presents disputed 
were numerous and costly, and a bounti- 
ful supper was served the guests. Among 
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Coding- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. John D. Runyon,. Miss 
Bolce and Mr. Dorrance, of tills city, Mrs. 
Miller and Mr. Frank Miller, Mrs. 
Kennedy, son and daughter of Fan wood, 
Miss Hora ot Rahway, Mr. and Miss 
Tomkins of Morristown, and Mrs. Cook 
of Whippany. ’ _ • . 

Wanted An Inquest Held. 
The Press on Saturday stated 

some people were inclined to believe that 
an inquest should have been held over 
the remains of Patrick A. Flood, the New 
York janitor who was found lying i 
scions and naked in a clump of briers 
near! Scotch Plains on Friday morning 
last. The man laid exposed In a 
rain storm aU night, And died the follow- 
ing day at six p. m. The remains were 
taken to New York on Saturday, County 
Physician Westcott having decided that 
an Inquest was unnecessary, and that 
death resulted from exposure. The friends 
of the dead man, however, did not appear 
to be satisfied, and instead of burying the 
body, as a local sheet Informed Its readers 
on Monday, It was held for some days, 
while the relatives and friends of the 
deceased made an investigation. It was 
ascertained that Flood had come out to 
Fan wood to pay a debt of ten dollars to 
Edward Toohey, one of the men who 
identified him. and that he also had 
other money In his possession, but 
the exact amount is not known. 
It was also learned that he stop- 
ped in two places on his way to the 
fejrry, and that he took a drink in each 
-pliace.J j Flood did not appear to be Intox- 
icated when he left New York. James M. 
Flood, a brother of the dead man, In 
company with a cousin came out to Fan- 
wood on Monday evening, for the purpose 
of demanding an inquest. They were 
somewhat surprised to learn that in view 
of the fact that the body had been taken 
into another State, that it would have 
to be returned to Scotch Plains In case 
they Insisted on having an inquest held. 
James M. Flood, does not think that his 
prother was assaulted, but Insisted that 
he had been robbed. He finally decided 
not to demand an Investigation, and 
turned to New York on an evening train. 

Klrkner, lb ii wjekoff, m V 1 
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Stole from his Mother. 
A colored boy named Williams residing 

on Race street, North Plainfield, went to 
school yesterday morning, and to his 
schoolmates displayed a large sum of 
money, j Suspicion was aroused that the 
boy bad stolen the money, and word to 
that effect was sent to Marshal Becker 
and the boy sent home. In each of bis 
pockets were found bills of small denomin- 
ations, aggregating about $40. The boy, 
It Is said, confiscated the money from a 
sewing machine, where It had been left 
Jpy his mother. No complaint was lodged 
.y.in«r. the boy, and he consequently 
escaped arrest. 

T he Saengerbund Building. 
It is not likely that the work on the 

new Saengerbund building, which is to be 
erected on Somerset street, will begin be- 
fore Spring, although the members had 
expected to occupy tbe structure before 
that time, and& last week estimates on 
certain parts of the work were submitted 
to the Building Committee and opened 
by them. The lot upon which the pro- 
ppsed building will stand, was purchased 
at a cost of $3,600, and the building when 
completed, it is estimated, will cost about 
$20,000. The members of the Building 
Committee met on Monday evening, and 
submitted to the Society their, plans and 
estimates for the work. The meeting 
was held Informally, simply to give the 
members an opportunity to express their 
views for or against the undertaking. 
The 8oclety Includes some of our best 
citizens, and some of them. It Is said, dis- 
approve of tho project, claiming that the 
total cost of the building when completed. 
Will be more than the Society can shoul- 
der. 

Gilligan— Melvil’. 
At seven o’clock of last evening a very 

quiet but charming wedding took place at 
the residence of the bride’s parents in, this 
city. The Rev. T. Logan Murphy, of the 
Church of the Holy Cross, performed the 
ceremony of marriage that united Mr. 
Hugh M. Gilligan of this city, and Miss 
Katie Melvtil, only child of Captain and 
Mrs. Samuel T. Melvill. of Second place. 
No cards had been Issued for the cere- 
mony, but announcement cards have since 
been sent the bride's and groom's large 
circles of friends. The father and mother 
of the bride and tbe wife and daughter of 
tho officiating clergyman, were the only 
witnesses of tho happy event. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilligan took the 8.46 p. ra. train for 
Washington, and from there will make an 
extended tour through the South. On 
their return they will occupy tho elegant- 
ly furnished residence in Second place, 
where they were married—it all being the 
welding present of the parents to the 
bride. Capt. and Mrs. Melvill expect to 
leave Plainfield in a few days, and per- 
manently reside thereafter in Brooklyn. 

This Evening' at The 
| At The Crescent, this 
Occur the second annual 

Commandery, cyp 

Crescent 
evening, will 
reception of 

No. 6, K. T.. of 
this city. Representatives from the Com- 
manderiee at Camden, Trenton, New York, 
Philadelphia and Washington, it is ex- 
pected, will be present and take part In 
the grand prize drill. A full orchestra 
has been engaged to furnish dance music, 
and an enjoyable time is predicted for 
those who attend. The Sir Knights will 
assemble In The Crescent at 7:30 p. m. 
Sharp, and the grand march will take 
place at midnight. 

Lecture at Reform Hall, 
Rev. W. E. Honeymnn, of North Plain- 

field. will lecture In Reform Hall this eve- 
nlng. on “Mormonlsm in Utah, as I Saw 
It.” The lecture, which is given under 
the uusplces of the Pluinfield Reform 
Club, is free, and a cordial invitation Is 
extended to all. Rev. Mr. Honeyman has 
spent considerable time among the Mor- 
mons in Utah, and Is thoroughly ac- 
quainted with their religious customs, 
modes of living, etc. The lecture will be- 
gin at • 8 o’clock, sharp.* Tho object of 
this series of free lectures is to furnish a 
course] of entertainment lor young men 
during tho Winter. Several of the clergy- 
men of tho city have promptly responded 
to an invitation to enter tbe course, and 
everything points to the success of the 
undertaking. 

—The Rev. Dr. Talmage preached last 
Sunday on the “Sublimity of Forgiveness,” 
and tbe sermon in full can be found in 
The Press of yesterday. 

That Ill-Fated Engine- 
A coal train drawn by Engine No. 75 

was wrecked near the Green Brook tanks 
on tbe Central Railroad -yesterday morn- 
ing. About a month ago the same engine 
toppled over on its side between Dunellen 
and Bound Brook, killing the engineer. 
The cause of the wreck yesterday was a 
broken axle on one of the cars en route 
from the coal - mines to Elizabeth port. 
Eight cars were demolished, and thelr 
contents scattered along the track. The 
wreck delayed travel nearly three hours 
and two wrecking trains had to be sum- 
moned to clear up the debris. The rail- 
road men are so superstitious of Engine 
75 that hardly an engineer can be found 
brave enough to run it. This is the same 
locomotive that plunged into Newark ubend as a tree before 
Bay some time ago and had only been out 
of the shop a few days. 

The Fourth Ward Division. 
It is thought that the political com- 

plexion of the city Council will be a de- 
cidedly different shade after the charter 
election takes place In 1888. The advent 
of the Pond Tool Works locating in this 
ward, and the rapid increase In popula- 
tion occasioned thereby, in this particular 
ward, it is expected will swell the poll 
list, greatly In advance of 600, making it 
necessary to divide the ward In two, 612 
names have already been registered' in 
the Fourth ward, and over 500 votes were 
cast at a recent election. When the num- 
ber of votes cast at any election shall ex- 
ceed 600, then, according to law, tile ward 
must be broken up, thus necessitating a 
change in the election of,Councilmen. 

v 
Repaired. Gazelle Engine   

Fire Commissioner McClure tlii^porn- 
tng received the following letter from the 
Manchester Locomotive Works stating 
that the repairoto Gazelle Engine were 
completed and that the engine would be 
shipped at once: , 

Manchester, N. H„ Oct. 26, 1887. 
Wm. K. McClure, Esq., 

Treas. Fire Dep’t, Plainfield, N. J. 
Dear Sib :—We have this day re-shipped 

your Gazelle Engine as by railroad re- 
ceipt enclosed herewith, ana we hope that 
the work on the same will prove satisfac- 
tory. The freight rate on the engiue East 
bound, was $57.20, but we have obtained 
for you a West bound freight of $30.20, 
which will be charged on the engine. 

Yours truly, 
A. Blood, Ag’t. 

—Tbe President of these United States 
has designated Thursday, Nov. 24th, as 
“Thanksgiving Day,” and his proclama- 
tion to that effect was published in 
columns of yesterday. 

To Fssl or Ac poor to Feel. 
The dramatic event of the season In 

tils city, as we look at it, is the comln 
appearance of Miss Fanny Davenport, 
“Fedora,” at Music Hall, next Monday 
evening. As she will then Interpret 
emotional character in which she Is 
rivalled, her view of nature and art In 
matter of feelings assumed, is lnt 
ing. She says; 

•* "Tls not,' I think a question of 
enoe but of pbssiblUtiee. One person 
feel much more depth thamanother. 
may be weaker than the emotion he 
repsksent, while another may be 
enough to produce a perfect grief 
pakmon, simulating most truly to n«' 
Forjinv part, I believe a dramatic 
should guide his painting of a 
with a master hand; he should 
clearly and surely what he Intends 
It la a fact known to every actor 
when one loses one's self in an em 
and is overcome by It, he loses control 
that which should be responsive to 
slightest call. If my preference 
asked whether I would prefer to feel: 
emotion or appear to feel it, I think 
should say the latter, for the artist 
appears to suffer is the lasting one 
all. The acjtor who really feels must soon 
wear himself out, for Is It not lmposslt 
to feel repeatedly the same role for years ? 
I believe there are times when the pow 
of great feeling moves an artist to his 
inmost soul, and makes him sway and 

a cyclone, and 
looks on In. wonder at his own 
power. This is inspiration, God-gl 
and, I believe, coming to all artists 
different times In their professional 
But, were this continuous, what a 
of physical and mental strength 
such an effort be.” 

tffoul 

Ths Oyster War Over.( j 
The war which has been exlstii] 

tween the New York and New ^ 
Oyster planters for many, years 
brought about by the failure oil 
authorities to establish a boundary 
between the two States, is about oroc1 

and harmony will soon be restored. 
Boundary Commission has at last 1 
the State line between Staten Island 
Jersey shore. Beginning at Great 
Light, between Totten vfile and 
Amboy, tbe line runs midway between 
two shores through Prince’s Bay 
Staten Island Sound to the Botnar J 
which gives the two States an equal 
tory under water. Surveys have 
made by Lieut. Hanus, of the Uni" 
States Navy, and large buoys 
“N. Y. and N. J. State Line,” will be 
in place by the two States,: each fu 
ing half tbe number. This settles 
oyster war that has beun raging 
since the origin of the States, and 
caused much litigation. 

—The entire crew of the freight 
that was wrecked near the North Branch 
station on the Central Railroad, late on 
Saturday night, have been laid off for a 
hearing by the railroad officials, 
train was in charge of Engineer G 
and Conductor Stametz of FhUllpeb 
The accident, which resulted in wrecking 
ten or a dozen freight cars, will cost 
railroad company several thousand < 
lan. 
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REPORT OF THE VALUE OF THE
WOOL PRODUCT.

YmUow F t w M Taaapa.
WASHIXOTOX, Oct. t7.— The printed re-

port of Colouol W. F. Bwluler, chief or the
bureau of »tatlstics on wool and m»nu rac-
i s m of wool I* now ready for dittri bu-
tton, and i» considered by the bureau to be
MM of the most valuable document* It hai
»»er put forth. .

The value- of the Unite* Ulatet woolen
product or 1850 was $25,000,000 in round
•umber* and of Import. $19,000,000. In
B9u, the product had grown to *lft4.0UO,WXl
ted imporU wore valued 8(101.000,000, be-
tog S3 91 per capita. 1

The statistics of imports and exports of
woollen* in the trade or foreign countriei
•bow that the United Kingdom Is foremost
tn the foreign trade in woollens, the im-
port* dnrine 1885 amounting in value to
1*6,000,000 and the exporia to $UikOO<1.00a.
franer cornea next with Imports of]$4°,0U0,-
000 and export* amounting to *78 (XXX000;
Bermany next, with imports of *a,000,'O0,
»nd exports of t51.OOU.000 there h»* been a

# large decline In the woollen trade of Qrea'
Brltau »lnoe 1874. This decline. t*e royal
communion on the depression of tirade, at
tribute*, in part to the burn foreign tariffa
which it is claimed stint out the manufac-
ture* of Great Britain from oth ar baskets

MEDICAL AXD HOariT.ll. BEPOkT.
In bis annual report to the secretary o"

War surgeon-genera! John Moore says tha1

the money value or the medical and bos
pitat supplies issued during the last fisca
y»ar was *i5h.;*W and the cost or supplier
required during the presont fiscal yesi
W411 undoubtedly exceed that amount. H<
recommends that authority he granted U
pvrcbaae *ui>i>lic* costing less that tSSC
without formal contract. The report
•hows that the mean strength of tbc
forces serving In tho Atlantic coa«t region
was 2.233, tha total aubber of aUmmlom
to the sick report was 8,118; the numbei
of men daily non effective on account ol
sickness, 98; tbc discharges from dlsabll
ttv. SO, and the death 24. The rate ol
deaths per l,00U n > 11; that of discharge
for disability, 25, and that of constant Don
effectiveness on account of sisknesa,
A The period of greatest stcknesi
among tbe troops In this section comprised
the months of June, July, and August,
when the constant noo-effoctivc rate av
fragvd 45 per 1,000 of mean strength. ^Tbc
period or the loast sickness appears U
to nave been daring the months of Sep-
tember and October. WUlett's Point, M.
T., furnished the highest admission rate
1,096 per 1.009 of mean strength; alsc
tk* highest non-effaou v« rate, W per LOOQ.

IXIMAX8 OS THB WAS-PATH.
Tne secretary of tbe interior to-day re-

am itill tbe following telegram from Indian
Inspector Armstrong at the Crow Agency
ta lloalana:

Twenty QTOS Ventre Indians, well armed
are on this reservation en route across H
to the Shoshona Agency I have requested
the military to atop them and hold them at
the peat until you can be beard from.
They aboald as* be allowed to so furtbei
at tht* tine, but aboald be returned tc
tbetr ftgraey. Iastruct agent* not to per-
mK aav Indian* to visit nere until mattert
are settled.

This telegram wae transmitted to ttu
war department with the request taa* tb«
sanitary authorities be Instructed to re-
tars the twenty Ore* Veatrea to tbe ages
ey to wfcieh they belong. Tbe ooamia-
alooer of India* affairs has been Instraote*
to eoUfy agent* in Hontens aad adjoining
territories to us* every effort to keep thelf
Indian* on their reservations, aerf not tc
permit any or them to vtalt the Crew rea-
ervaUon-

TILUOW ran* AT TAMP*.
Surgeon-tHneral Hamilton ha* reeeivex

a dispatch from Dr. Porter, la charge o'
reitef measure* at Tampa, Fla., saying:

Do not aa yet need profeesloaa! assist
ance. There hjkve been about a* to tU
eases ofvellow fever and M death* up U
data. There were fourteen new rasni
yesterday. About sixty are slofc la town

raw OM
Ci.BTBi.*in>, Ol, Oct. W.-On Monday.

"Thankful" Tanner, aa old woman, was
found dead to a miserably furnished roon
in Ontario street, this city. Coroner Waal
was notified, and an investigation p rove
that tbe hag had died or pneumonia pro
dnced by want and cxnosure. On search
Ing the room a number of letters of tlw
n n t startling nature were found. Coro-
ner West holds tbe the letters and so fai
ha* refused to give them up. Should h«
do so a local sensation or largi proportion!
will develop. The Tanner woman ha*.'
been known as a procures* for many-yean
and was at one time wealthy. She wa»
the woman wbo two j/ears a?o got undei

. tbe feet of Mrs. Garfleld'* carrtagt
horsev and, though slightly hart and wall

, eared for at Mrs. Uartteld's expense, »ue<
her for 150,000 damage*. The suit nevei
came to trial. -Thankful" had been con-
victed of various offences.

Aile«*<t Oravayard In«nranea.
l!»Di*XAPf>ti», Oct. : 27.—Tho attorney

reneral ha* tiled a suit aVahi*t the Mutual
Aid Insurance company of Elkhart, in lhl»
state, alleging! that too company u en-
gaged in a fraudulent bnsinea* and has not
complied with the law governing suck
corporations. The company was formed
by J. K- Deal <ml (lenrun Gatuxha, twc
men. who, it 1« saul. Were'irIvan oat of lh«
state or Michigan, by tbe recent law mak
lnz it a felony to en /ago in iho bumtee* o
graveyard iniurnnce.I They came to Elk
hart, and purchased a! charter which haJ
lapsed, bocau^o not ased, and under thit
•upoosoJ authority have been doing busi
nesa. The complaint sot* out thaco facts,
and asks tliat tbo charter ba declared for
felted. I

A Leap ror Liberty.
-»FBT>AI.!A, Oct. 27.—Hberlff Mays, of Van
dalia returned to that city after a fraitle*!
effort ton bring Alfred Gannon back Witt
him. Gannon trurdered bi* stepson anc
escaped after hiving been sentenced to 1-
years' imprisonment. ; A day or two ag<
he. wa» captured at Rich HilL, Mo., ant
May* oame after him. ; While they were oi
tbe train, which wa* Flushing fast, tbe sho
riff got up to glvo htm i cup of water. A
that moment, with duo bound, Oaonoi
Jumped from tbe trsin, and though man-
acled, made good bis escape.

; For MM Benefit of Railroad*.
COXCOKD, N. H-, Oct. 27. —In tbo bous<

of assembly yesterday afternoon a bit
ratifying and conOrmling the lease or tbt
Manchester aad Lawrence railroad to the
Boston and Maine for fifty years m i
passed under susiiensljdn or the rule*. Tbe
bill coniaininp ainemlmeols regarding rail
roud ftre» was also pajsaea wltiiout debaw
imiar auspemioa ol Ibis rsles.

i l lI !

AN UNJUST POSTAL LAW.
I t res hi Opsnuiaa I t W«H Werk Kxtre

, Oct. 27.—Tbe poatmaate^.
general Is engaged in the preparation ol
circular which is designed to relieve the
easiness community from tbe embarrass-
ment, hardship and expense resulting f ro n
lie rigid enforcement of the lav

prescribing tbe limitations ui»on ths
printed statements wblcn may be placed
upon wrappers of third and fourtb-clais
matter without rendering it liable to first-
jlass postage rates. "Ibe subjoot" sad
Mr. Bryant, the attorney-general for the
post-office depart: tent, " h i difficult one.
'There ha* been no new law, and tbej-e
baa been no new regulation;
but tbe publication or tbe new revi-
sion ot tbe postal law* and regulntlonslalat
month has called the attention of the offi-
cial! of the department to a law which,
although long upon tbe statute book, ha*
been permitted to fall into desuetude. Tbe
law is mandatory, and directs postmaster*
to collect first-class postage upon all mat-
ter of the third or fourth class which con-
tains printed npon the wrapper anything
more than what is allowed by the
statute. How much is allowed is, of
course, a matter of construction- Tbe de-
partment has not construed it. Postmast-
ers having their attention called to it are
constructing it for themselves. The re-
salt Is that business men, wbo hare fol-
lowed tho custom that has prevailed so
long, altbouch the law has ror years been
what it now is, have been put to much em-
barraument and considerable expanse
It is very clear that If tbe law mean* what
many of tbe officials who are :execuiine it
Insist that It does mean, tbe mass or
the busiuess community will bo glad to
have the usage or tbe last ten years au-
thorised by statute. The revenues of the
post offlce department are likely to be
permanently increased by such an Inter-
pretation as now prevail*. It is the ex-
perience of »omo of the oldest official* that
tbe service of tbc depart ment la the moat
efficient when tbe complaint* are at a
minimum, and the revenues of the depart-
ment bave been increased as tbe facilities
for the transmission of mail matter at low
rate* bave increased.

Jeff Davis k t m n SO.000 Tatar***.
MACOX, Ga., Oct. 27. —Thirty thousand

veterans from all parts of the south
assembled here yesterday and were re-
viewed by Mr. Jefferson Davis. It m i
arranged that Mr. Davis should not apeak,
owing to his fee b e condition, but at the
eight ot the tattered Confederate Hag in the
procession he arose and said that he was
like that flag, in that be was torn, and
riven by storms and trial. He loved it as a
memento of what bad been done by father*
and sons. He w w glad to see them again.
Short speeches were made **^kGovernoi
Gordon and (Senator Colqulttr Them are
5>i,oor> visitors at the state fair, where Mr
Davis again reviewed the veterans in tb<
afternoon. Tbe city to-night is brilliantly
decorated and illuminated, aad full o l
strangers. '.

utors Coofar.
UoCKTomr, N. Y., Oct. ST.—A oonventkot

of the third and fourth class postmaster*
of this congressional district was held ben
yesterday to elect a delegate to tb«
national convention to be held In Washing-
ton on December IS. William D. Hoyt
postmaster at Mkldleport, was elected
Resolutions were drafted calling for tbc
relief of these cla«eas or postmaster* and
IB favor of the Fetors Dill, now oefort
congress. Similar convention* will b*
held la every eo«gree*lonal district In this
•tato. '

A BISSMSI re* MM G. • . • •*.
HAMILTON, O-, Oct. ST.—Judge Vande-

renter this morning granted an loJuaoUos
acalast the 11, H. * U. railroad company
enlolalnf It from iaaalng obUgaUoas of tlw
company to take mp Ive* ft Btayoer1* obtl-
gatloes, aad granted the application for a
receiver. The latter was not appointed,
however. It ta believed the receiver will
be either James M. Campbell, represcat*-
Uve in eongrn** from the seventh Ohio dis-
trict, or John Carlisle, of CladanaU, wbo
recently resigned from the board ol
director*.

BorroK, Ocv 97.—At the annual meeting
of the Central Maaaachasetta railroad
company, yesterday, the old boarC of dl
rectors WM re-elected. It was voted to
accept the provision* of the act passed at
the last legislature whereby tbe company
was autnorlzed to issue additional commot
slock in exchange for tho stock ot th*«
Massachusetts Central Railroad company
8. N. Aldricli was re-elecleo president and
O. F. Beymour treasurer and oierk.

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS
•XXADFOIO nr rmrantLD roarr o m e s POB

v u m m o OCT. 11. 1WT.
Bowman, Peter Xlcholson. Carrie
Brown. Alice Otis, J Day
Brltion. WC Oldhansen, J •
Donahue, Sarah Porter, I I /
Dt>0>, Mary : Bandolph, 10
Dally. MacrJe Bommel. MrsTx
Preemaa.Ora«e Bandolph. Horatio
Baaeniae, W V BtUas, Mary
BaU. H s Scott, Paaale
MoOulre, Mary , Strong, B B
Marrtaoa. Oornatln* Sarsent, Barry
Morrison. Mr* 0 K Tore*. Mr* F 5
Jf oes. Anna * WUllaau. L •
VlraonaoaUteg tor above ptoasw say advertlaed.

W. L. FOBCT. Postaaster.

rnaaratof K. H. Waabbarar.
CHICAOO, Oct. 27.—Tbe funeral servicet

over the remain* of the late E. B. Wash
burne took place yesterday afternoon :i
Unity church. The coffin was coverei
with Sowers. Prof. S ' tng delivered thi
funeral address. A cross or flowers
around which tbe German colom wen
twined, was, by request, laid in ibe cofnt
as a tribute from the Oermun minister u
recognition of Mr. Wushourne's serv.oei
to the Germans in Paris during tho siege

Will Leave tha Honan "Hrrala.*
BOSTOS, Oct. 27.—Tbo Boston Herald an

nounccs that Mr. Edwin B. Haskell ha-
sold hi* interest In that^paper to Messrs
Pulaivcr and Andrew*, ibe remalnini
partners of the firm of H. M. Puisifer &
Co. Mr. Haakell has boon connected with
the paper a* reporter, editor and proprie
lor for twenty-eight years. He retires
be states, because other interest* requln
his attention.

Hi* Faxnrs Home Ht Aaoarit.
T. N Y., Oct. «7. — "Abe«

Hceley, a notorious hor«e thief, who bai
just served a term in Jacksoo S U M prison
Uicbigan, pleaded cuilty to crand larcen<
yesterday, au-1 was sunteuced lo Auburi
stave prison to tbroayears aud two monltii
*»ard labor.

Fportluq; Krevltlcs.
In declining ail Weir"» overtures for i

moetinc, Johnny Wurres sbotvod Wiat b<
re.-urdod the Spider a* bis superior a* i
figUler.

The Boston friends ami admirers of Joiu
Suihvan in Wild k"'Vin» him a rouain<c sund
off t«-d*y, <.n thu oivbition of his seiiini
for KugUind on Hie Uefttiaionia.

Light weight Jockeys of ability will t»
in great demand next »oa«o-i, a* man)
owners intend restricting ihoiie tboy re
Vain to riding in tlieir c«.ior» alone. Thi:
will raise salaries and so even uu malten
for the boys.

Boapper Garrison added anothor tally t<
bis winning score yesterday, but Me
I.AUghIin did not tbough uu bad foui
mounts. He ran second on each. Jimm)
must consider this pretty hard luck. B\
the way. Garrison Is feolinc pretii wei
thank you over tbo fact that he can ge*
|i8,iOJ from tbe llagglns to rido for tiiun;
next season, an I if Captain Brown re^aim
h,m he will have to pay that much, or evci
more. Tho Snapper is not particulai
about engaging to ride for anybody, as hi
has a largo string or bis own and U al wayi
sure or mount* at fancy figure* tvb>>a a
trick of Lis owu is eutereU in u raw.

A CELEBRATID CASE.
i •'

A ftstft, FOml la 18M« Involving Own—,
skip lu Klaves J u t Drcided.

A ease decided in the Butt* Superior Coon
ha* an interesting history, invjiving more
than (50.000, write* an Atlanta (Ga.) cor-
respondent. It ha* been en tbe docket
since 1850. and was never tried before. In
tbe county of Butts resided Robert Crier,
tho atuhoii of -Grior's Almanac." The old
astronomer died in IMS, leaving ::rt only son,
Algernon 8- Gricr. to whom he left a large
property. In the stunner of 1S5S an Uifor-
matioa suit was insiituted in the Butts
Superior Court, against Algernon Gricr, on
the ground that he had Riven in his proper-
ty for taxation at lea* than it \rae worth,
which would have subjected him to heavy
penalties. Mr. Grier was a man of weak
mind, bat transacted hi* own business and
made his own contract*. When ho learned
of the tax »uit he become much alarmed, and
on the l-'-'h day of September of that year
ho gave Dr. Bryan* a •written transfer of
all his property, consisting of 1.400 acre* of
lend, sixty slaves, ten mules, two horses,
forty-three ^ales ef cotton, a kurgc quantity
of corn and fodder, stock, cattle, e tc , for
tho prico of 523.000.

8con after this Eryans gave him notes for
the purchii»o money, and for «iL000, and
four for ilr5>J, the annuall^-iiecruta^ inter-
est for four yenrs, nnd received regular
deeds, bills or sale am) written transfers.
Gricr remained in possession, and some
tiino in lsW Dr. Brj-aas demanded posses-
sion of tho property, vrhieh Grier refused to
give up, whereupon Dr. Bryan* brought an
action of trover for the nejrroes. mules, cot-
ton and otoer personal property, and thus
this long-lived ease beenn. Tho defense set
up wan that Mr. Gricr, bciag under great
cx.-iieoeat by reason of tho tax suit, was
easily imposed upon, and while in that con-
dition of oind Dr. Bryaas persuaded him to
make a written transfer of his property to
him at tho price al which he had returned
it for taxes, and that such a transaction
would shoiw good faith in his return, thus
defeat the tax suit, and when said suit was
ended the property should belong to Gricr.

The plaintia insisted that tho trade was a
bona fiae one. In 1**) Grier died, has ud-
minUtrator was made a puny, and the case
rras continued until the present term. In
the meantiri-.e the mules, horses, hops and
cattle had, died, tho nejrroe* had been set
free, every lawyer oripianlly in the ccse ex-
cept Judjfo Boynton hal died, men had
grown Cray *ttendin;r us witnesses in the
case, tud children had been born and raised
after tbe case was brought to try it aa
jurors. Hon/E. W. Bock was chosen by
the parties to preside. Jndgo Boynton be-
ing disqualified.

On the part of the plaintiff, the bills of
sale de-scribing more thjn fifty men, women
and children as the owners of various
names, such as Bob, Jim. Sally, Lucy, Ma-
ria. Jane and Jndy. and valued variously at
from 5100 to <1.20U each, also the mules and
horses, were put in evidence. Tho value
of each vras proved, and the demand and
refusal to deliver up the property. Tho
whole amount of values and hire proved
amounted to about !-tS,OOO. The case con-
sumed only a day and a halt, and just
twenty-nine years from the dale of tho first
written transfer evidence the contract of
the sale of A, 8. Orier's estate, a jury set
that n n t w oskio and ren lered a verdict
for the dc'-t .-it. '

ARRIVAL ANb DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
TOBX MAILS.

o t o g g.oo and 1O.» a. m.; MB aad UO p. m.
-T.ao,«.». u . « a.*m.:*.*O, MO p. m.

KAaroa, •to., a i n j .
CUM—8.00 a. m. aad *.» p. m.
AJUUVB—*. JO a. BS. aad e.10 p. as.

Arrive at S.10 a. m. Ofllce open from ».0» a. a*.
to 10.00 ». m. Mall close* at 1p.m.

Mall f»r Warren vlll» close* Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 11 a*. " ~ r

Post Offlce open* at T k a . aad etoase a* T J*
p. m. Baturdavs close* at 8.00 p. m. Open every
evening until 8.30 p. m., to owner* of lock boxes.

Money order office open from 8 a. m. to t p. m.
Saturdays to « p. m.

| W. L. FOBCX. Postmaster.

s n

WANTS AND OFFERS.
i, mm emu / or «as*

^ DESIBOrs # F 3CAK1SG ABRAKGE-
x for the Wlnt4-r. can mi« l with laree.
ly furnlstM-d front ruoms,
c<.r. Park are. and 6th Ht.

at Mrs.
10-'i«-tf

PfBSlSHED HOUSE TO LET. ALL MODERN
X lnii»rOY«-mt*ata; a warm, sunny home for
th» Wluu-r: wlU l^t Trry reasonable. A d d m »
P. O. Box 210, PlaluOrM.

/"1LERK WAStKD FOR ORDER ASD DELIV-
V> erjr w a j f . n . » irri^ry buxlnesa. Brliihl. ac-
tive aud ittronKt Reference required. Address.
Box CM), city. : 10-M-U

ALARGE, DESIRABLE DWELLINO OS GROVE
Hftw-i, n-nr cif First Baptist Church, to let,

raltabieas H ftr»l-<-la«» bi>ardlutc h<>u»e: rent
low. All iui[>r<>vemi-uti>. i[)|>ly u> E. C. M I L -
ruBD, Broker, >""». M and 3T, "|>p. depot. 10-i ltf

|?CRN1BHED ! BOOMS. FOR OENTLEMEX
X^ <>nlf; uvcfj Ute post Offic*-, CX.IZABCTR
SCHuKB. I V-ti-U

rj 'O LET—
1 All luip

rau><l. T'Ti
F. U. MAJITIX. '

OS WAbHlNOTOX PAKK.
L-nicntn; ID futmn; nt-wly di*-<>-

— • — " • • —• — •--- A j f i - l y
;

f'>r winter
0' Mercer ave. 10-1-U

1. till HALE—IfV PROPERTT OS WEST 8EC-
P i.U'l strw-t.! Prl ••- Uuderate. Term» ea*r
T. H. ToJnaMtQM, M. D. 2»«-tr

SALE—A SEOOXD-HAJiD, TWO HOR8E
I "I'l-erlmit" |»>wer. lu good order. Hr>ld
clu-ni>. Ji.r wau( of uw. Apply S. B. WHKELEII.
X l l d Fattu. Plalnflcld, X. J. fi-iS-tr

BOAKWISO—1JEWLT IUBSISHED HOUSE,
plcaitaiit r<4<tun. i-ctitrnl location, bomu <-om-

furl*. Tnhle t»inr'l«-rH Hl»*>iwt-<'UilD<jdau-,l. Mha
L. pEKxrirrr, 31 W. Hecoud Blret-l. between Pnrk
and Madison afenues . 9-'Mt-U

BALK—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST OOBNKB
of Jackson areini** and 8om#»rs»-t *lrr«>t, atmut

MO tert square. For piico and terms apj.ly to
0'REIL.I.T Baas., Arrht'* andKtors*-e Warehouse,
from 109 to I S ft. 44th street. H. T. city mylDtt

TO| THE PUBLIC.
UarliiK purcaawd the bn*lne*s of Mr. John

Shwppe at Ho. SI W. Front strwt, I will entirely
renovate the pljace and supply tbe best trull* in
th« Sew York market, frenh peanuts every day,
all kinds otnuja and confectionery. WlU buy
the rust ot everything.
10-28-3W ; A. ORAXELLI.

GREEN'S
Furniture

EVEBTTHING NEW.

AH Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

BED-ROOM SUITS 916,00
LOUNGES - • 6.00
BED LOUNGES- t 7.00
GOOD MATTRESS • 3.50

SEPUBOe AID UPBOLSTBtOlO Dl ILL

R1BRAHCHBS.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

,T*^''

MUSIC HALL.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 31st.

First time In PUInfteld. FAJnrr.

DAVENPORT
"FEDORA."

A BKXVT1FVL 8TKEL KXQRJkV1SG of Fanny
Davenport, with her autograph »<"«*«<. will be
siren tne ladle* that attend.

Reserved Seats, 90c.. lie.. »1.00 aad SU0.
All seats In house reserved.
Seat* on sale Friday. Oct. 38.

Storage Warerooms.
LaBOB. A1RT ROOKS, WaXX. TK*mOJkTMX>.

aad Onlshad up tn FIRST-CLASS STTXK.

FIRS-PROOF BUILDING.

Sepaxkt* ftooca I
SLHCHS, ETC.

9 BsWi InNrts SOMti
IIUHUlTEm.

Sporting Qoods

Musical Instruineiit&

Gunner's Supplies.

Coats,
Vests,

Pants*
i Hats,

Ammunition, Ac.
AoompUl* Una ot

A.M

Instnunenu can

VANDERBEEK & GO.'S.
(, )neee«Mr« to A. Vtmderbeek.)

Plainfield, N. J.
mylOyl

-NO. 8 -
PARK AVENUE.

Fancy Goods,

Worsteds,

Notions,

'• oomna.

OSMT8 AIX

-HiKtMed Handkerchiefs-
TWOfor TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,

-A.T PECK'S.

House In Central Hew Jersey that keep* a

And well selected stock of

R.
Beraember, O0S GOODS are of the BEST MAH

UFACTUBXBS, and oar prices tne LOWEST.

DOANE & YANABSDALE,
at v x n FRon STREET.

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

SSI Wast Frwl ItrMt, PLUMPIKLD, I . J.
CLOTHIHQ CLZAJfZD AJTD BKPAJBZD.

10-«-tf

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS.
Latest SovBltts* In

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
FKKHCH AXD KXQLISH

DINNER SETS.

GAYBTTTS,
U E. FBOJTT 8TBXET. 10-1-tt

Blankats. Confortables,

Flannels and IMsrwiar.

Dress Goods. Oil Glottis, ate.
LAROK A8SORTMBNT

CITY PHARMACY.

Telephone^caU 1W. n W. Front street.

FIELDS, RANDOLPH,
PBOPBIKTOB8.

We have renovated our stock and are
now prepared to furnish a very se-
lect line of

ONLY THS BEST.

Imported and Domestic Chemicals
Dsed In compounding physicians' pre-
scriptions. Our stock ot Quadruple
extract* are of the beat manufactur-
er*.

ZLEOAirr SACHET F0WDEB8; LUB1JTB, PEAB'S
ASD COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH,

CAKRIAol AND SLATE SPONGES.
FLESH.; HAIB. TOOTH, SAIL

AND 8HAV1KG BB0SHBB.D 8

PHARMACY

open Sundays from 9 a. m., to 1
p. m.; 4^»,» p. m., tar the sale

ot Dru^s and Xodldnea tmt$.

BALTIMORE'S ELECTION

LATROBE ELECTED MAYOR BY A
MAJORITY OF 4.000.

T*» ClttSM'a TlcK»t H*Mtlr Bamtea—Ukrg*
DvmoermtM Majority la Uw City

Coaaell—Ost M M Killed.
BALTIMOKB, Oct. 27.—The influence ol

Baltimore city I* so dnclslve in Maryland
politics that the election orTyesterday, aJ-
thougb only for municipal officer*, settles
tbe result of the fall campaign. The *tata
election taken place on Thursday. Novem-
ber 8, and It was conceded by tbe civil ser-
vice reform leairue tbat unless tbe ticket
supported by It carried tbe city the league
bad no chance of *neeaa* In U.e ensuing
state election.

Wblln tbe contest was nominally b<v-
tween the republican and democratic par-
ties, the league managed the canvass la
behalf of the former, tbe regular reoubli-
cao committee displaying very little activ-
ity. Tbe league got up the meetings
and supplied stump speasert.
Tbe democrats bave also made a red-
hot canvass, and the town ha*
been thoroughly shaken up. Meeting*
by tbe dozen have been going on
every night for two week* pa*t, and politi-
cal card*, appeal*, and exirasuras have so
filled up the newspaiwrs tbat the oeoplc
ot Baltimore have had little i chance tc
know what ha* b*en (roing on lately in to*
outside world. They bave, however, beet
given to understand tbat the eyes of the
nation are on them.

The league candidate for mayor was Mr.
David L. Bartlett, bead of the firm or Hay-
ward, Bartletl & Co., which ha* done •
flourishing business In contracts for iron
work on government buildinirs. During
tbe term of Supervising Architect Uili,
tbe luck and prosperity of ibis firm in iu
dealing* with th government led -to an in-
vestigation, some of tbe result* of wblct
bave been »pread before the public during
tbe campaign. The democratic candlaatt
wa* Ferdinand V. Latrobe, wbo ba*
four time* previously been electee
at intervals to the office, and ha*
made such a solid reputation a* ac
atfminietrator and economist thai
tbern was very little attack on him per
tonally. It wa*, however, charge! tbat
be wa* the figure-bead of tbe Gorman
ring. That taxes are low, tbe government
frugal and expenditure* moderate, were
lnconiestlble; bnt it was contended thai
the city was In tbe band* of tbe (iormat
ring, which waa responsible for tbe Hig-
gins and 1 homos appointments in Wash
Ingion, a^d which was antagonistic U
ev i l service reform. Stocking abuse of t
personal cllaracter filled tbe canvass.
Tbe personal record ot every officeboldet
was Uunted np, and every incident of pri
vate life was mercilessly exposed if II
offered any material for defamation ol
character. No *ucb storm of slander bat
•ver been known in Maryland politics, in-
tensely personal a* it* Issue* Are generally
apt lo be. No malversation of public
funds or extravagance of management
could, however, be pointed out. Tbe ••re-
form" issue was purely a •'civil aerrlc*
reform" is*ue- Tbe fight wa* one of Ux
warmest tbat baa taken place bent is
many years. <

At democratic headquarters everybody
is Jubilant, while t-'loom and discontent art
noticeable in tbe rooms of the republican
committee. The crowd* before tbe new*,
paper office* last night to bear tbe ret irn*
were even greater than at tbe time of tbt
presidential election.

Tbe workingmen who want to defeat
Jackaoa cannot poll enough vote* from toe
kntghl* of labor to affect the re»ulv
Yesterday'* election prove* ibis. A largt
majority will not desert their political
preference* at the mandate ot tbe district
assembly.

Aa to ibe Independent*, they art
thoroughly disgusted. Many of the lead-
•rs charge tbat the republican* aold out
to their candidate for mayor to elect ooaa-
eilmen.
< Tba tots polled to-day aggregated 83,073,
;Of which Latroba, democrat, got S6,<ttO,and
Bartlett, republican, 80,435; giving Latrobe
a majority of 4,804, a democratio gala ol -
nearly 2.MX) alnce tbe election for mays*
two year* ago. Tbe nerrly elected c l l j
council will contist ot 13 democrat* aad
8 republican* In the first branch, and saves
democrats and three republicans In tba
second braacb.

WOMEN IN POLITICS.
Two A n B n o i D f fur Mkooi Commlsalosr

•>r* In M'ayna County.
CLTDB. N. Y-, Oct. 27.— Tns must unlqot

political canvasses in tLls regi-in are thoat
ot Misses Nellie L. Cook of Walcolt and
Ella Clark of Masoerion, for election aa
school commissioners in .Wayne county.
Ml*s Cook Is tbe regular democratic can-
didate, and Is making; the moat active can
vas* lor the office ever known In thit
county. She is a particularly handsom*
and vivacious womau of il years, and
possesses a rortune in her
own name- Bhe means to be elected
it possible. Sbe has many
young men at work in her Interest* in
every town In her district, and the repub-
lican managers here admit mat she is mak-
ing nonous inroWls upon their vote. Mis*
wOok has bad several hundreds of bet
photograph** distributed through Wayiw
county, and I* spending a day or two'lr
each town in her district. Next week sh«
will begin making campaign *|>eecbei
througti tho district. In some village* ex-
tensive preparatinu* aro making for nei
reception by yoang democrat*, n'ho wll
meet and e cort her to tbe imbltc ball!
with brass bauds. It look* at though tbt
would be elected.

Miss Clark I* the prohibition candidate
She uas made four campaign HpoccUea,
aud hundreds of people have flocked U
boar her. i ^ _

Wavat* to 1^*4 an Hoorat ),.[&
BoistoN-. Oct. 27.— Charlos BrScttwaj"

the forger and couu'erroiwr, huving psu
tho penalties imi>oseU by the courts for bli
crimes, declare* ho is d.»iirouH of leadint
an honest Ufa That i s what lie toid In
spector Uanscom where lie called at polio
bead quartern a few (lays BTO, -aud he
further said that be would liku to estsb-
ll*h an ofBco in this city for tho sale of ink
«vhich be had invented for the purpose ol
preveuting the alturuUon of checks. Hi
appeared sincere, and In order to give him
a start along Ibe right road ho wan yester-
day taken by Inspector Skellon lo tb(
different banks of tho city and introduce*
to presidents, cashier* and clerk*.

Around the MlMlsalppi Fall*.
MOLISZ, III. Oct. *7.—ffhe practicability

has been demonstrated by a recunt survey
ot a lateral canal around the upi>er rapidt
of tbe Mississippi, begicnlng at tbe head ol
the rapids. Just above iiapids City, and
running through that city, Hampton and
Wutnrtown lo Molina, whero it would
strike tbe goverum-int water power pool al
the lower end of which would receive an
trance to tba main braooft of the rlvar al
Bock blond.

WASHINGTON NEWS 

>RT OF THE VALUE OF THE 
WOOL PRODUCT. 

- pat I 

r(8 VI | 

Wasbixotox, Ocl. 27.—Tbe printed re- 
ef Colouel W. F. Bwltz'.er, chief or the 

of statu tic* on wool and manuTac- 
of wool U now ready for disiribu- 

. and la considered by the bureau to be 
ef the most valuable document* It hat 

forth. , 
value of the United Htatet woolen 
it of ISO was (25,000.000 In round 
ra and of Imports (19,00(1,000. In 

. the product had grown to (18*.OUO,OOJ 
imports were valued at 83LU0a,0U0, be- 

. _ per capita. 
statistics of Imports and exports of 

In the trade of foreign countries 
w that tbs United Kingdom Is foremost 
the foreign trade In woollens, the un- 

do rim? 1885 amounting in value to 
,000 and the exports to (113,00).003. 

ice pomes next with Imports ofMV.OM,- 
and exports amounting to (181000,000; 

next, with imports of (S,000,-100, 
exports of (31.O0U.0l/) there b*» been a 

decline in the woollen trade of G res' 
since 1874. This decline, the royal 

—mission on the depression of tirade. at 
Ibulea. in part to the high foreign tariffs 

it is claimed annt out the msnufsc- 
of Ureal Britain from oth or markets 
MEDICAL ASB HOSPITAL IXTOkT. 

In hU annual report to the secretary o< 
surgeon-general John Moore save tha' 

money value of the medical and bos 
* supplies issued during the last flsca 

was (156.808 and the cost or supplier 
red during the present fiscal yeai 
undoubtedly exceed that amount. H< 

mends that authority he granted U 
supplies costing less that (3Of 

mt formal contract. The report 
that the mean strength of tb< 

forces serving In tho Atlantic const region 
was 2.223, the total number of admission* 
to the sick report was 8,118; the numbei 
of men dally non effective on account . o) 
sickness, (8; the discharges from dlsabil 
itv, BA and the death 24. The rate oi 
deaths per L<X>*> was 11; that of discharpet 
for disability, 25, and that of constant non 
effectiveness on account of sickness. 
4A The period of greatest slcknes* 
among the troops in this section comprised 

of June, July, and August, 
the constant noo-effoctiro rate av 

45 per LOW of mean stren 7th. Tbt 
or the Inset sickness appears tc 

have been during the months of Sep- 
tember and October. Willett’s Point, N. 
T.,‘ furnished the highest admission rate 
£0B5 per 2.000 of mean strength; else 
the highest oon-effeou re rate, 50 per LOOfi 

INDIANS os THX WAR-PATH 
The secretary ef the interior to-day re 

salved the following telegram from Indian 
Inspector Armstrong si the Crow Agency 

- in Montana: 
Twenty Oroa Ventre Indians, well armed 

are on this reservation en route across It 
'   Agency I have requested 

J the military to atop them and hold them el 
. the pest until yon can be heard from. 

They should net be allowed to go furthei 
at this time, but should be returned U 

Instruct agents not to per- 
i to visit nare until matters 

i Hiegrsm waa transmitted to Um 
. with the request that th< 

be Instructed to ra 
i the twenty Oroa Ventres to tha agea 
to which they belong. Tho com mis 
or of Indian affairs baa been Instructs* 

- to notify agents la Montana mad adjoining 
orlea to nae every effort to keap theii 

-Indiana on their reservations, nod not tc 
l nay of them to visit the Craw res- 

TXLLOW nm AT TAMPA, 
loon-General Hamilton has receiver 

a dispatch from Dr. Porter, in charge o: 
relief measures at Tampa, Fla., saying: 

I Do not as yet need professional assist 
There tmve bean sbont 2X5 to 2» 

i of yellow fever and 84 deaths np u 
There ware fourteen new case I 

About sixty are sick la town 

AN UNJUST POSTAL LAW. 
If Pet In Operatise It W.H Week Extras 

Hardships. 
Washington, Ocl 27.—Tbs postmaste 

general Is engaged in tho preparation of 
circular which to designed to relieve tl 
cosiness community from tbe embarras 
meat, hardship and ex panes resulting from 
i lie rigid enforcement of the Inw 
prescribing tbe limitations ui*on 
printed sta'emenu which may be placed 
upon wrappers of third and fourth-clai a 
matter without rendering it liable to flr*L- 
class postage rates. "Ibe subject” 
Mr. Bryans, the attorney-general for t|e 

.post-office depart: lent, “is a difficult 
'There has been no new law, and tbef-e 
has been no new regulation; 
but tbe pnbllcatlon of the new revt- 
tion of the postal laws sad regulations last 
month has eallad tbe attention of tbe ofe- 
ctals of the department to n law whicib, 
although long upon the statute book, h ta 
been permitted to fall into desuetude. Tbe 
law is mandatory, and direct* postmasters 
to collect first-class postage upon all mat- 
ter of tbe third or fourth class which con- 
tains printed open the wrapper anything 
more than wbnl Is alio tired by the 
statute. How much la allowed is, of 
course, a matter of construct loo. Tbe de- 
partment has not construed It. Postmast- 
ers having their attention called to it are 
constructing it for themselves. The re- 
sult la that business men, who have fol- 
lowed the custom that has prevailed so 
long, although tha law has for years been 
what it now is, have been put to murb em- 
barrassment and considerable expense 
It is very clear tbat if tbe law means wbnt 
many of the offlcisd* who ere Jexecnting It 
Insist that K does mean, tbe moss of 
the business community will bo glad to 
bave the usage of the last ten years au- 
thorised by statute. Tha revenues of the 
post office department are likely to be 
permanently increased by such an Inter- 
pretation as now prevails. It is tbe ex- 
perience of some of the oldest officials that 
tha aerrice of the department ta the most 
efficient when tbe complaints are at a 
minimum, and the revenues of tbe depart- 
ment have been Increased as the facilities 
for the transmission of mail matter at low 
rates have increased. 

Death of an Old 
’■ CUTtuvn, O-, Oct. 77.—On Monday. 

' “Thankful” Tanner, an old woman, wa» 
found dead In a miserably furnished root? 
in Ontario street, this city. Coroner Wesi 
waa notified, and an investigation prove 
that tbe hog had died of pneumonia pro 
duced by want andexnosure. On search 
tag the room a number of letters of tb< 
most startling nature were found. Coro 
aer West bolds tbe tbe letters and so fat 
baa refused to give them up. Should h< 
do so a local sensation of iargi proportion! 
will develop. The Tanner woman bat 
been known os a procuress for many-year* 
and waa at one time wealtby. She wa> 
the woman who two years ago got under 

. tho feet of Mrs. Garfield's carriage 
, horses, end, though slightly hart and wol' 

eared for st Mrs Garfield’s expense, suei 
>_ her for (50,000 damages. Tbe suit neve) 

came-to trial. “Thankful” had been con- 
victed of various offences. 

Allegro Graveyard Insartuieo. 
Ixoiaxafocin, Ocl 27.—Tho attornoy 

reneral has filed a suit tfrahist tho Mutual 
l Insurance comnanjy of Elkhart, in thi* 

state, alleging that tine company is en- 
gaged in a fraudulent business and has not 

a piled witiy the law governing sue! 
Corporations. The company was formed 

y J. B- Deal and (Jeoree Gatusha. twe 
men. who, it Is said, were driven out of thi 
state of M»chlga*, by tbe recent law mak 
tag it a felony to enrage in the busmens. o 
graveyard Iosif ranCe.: They came to Elk 
hart, and purchased a charter which had 
lapsed, becaush not Used, and under tbit 

■ eupooscJ authority have been doing busi 
eesa. The complaint yets out those facts, 
and asks that tbe charter be declared for 

' Teiied.    

A trap for Liberty. 
■ -^Fedalia, Oct. 27. —(Sheriff Mays, of Van 

dalia returned to that city after a frames! 
effort toa bring Alfred Gannon back witi 
him. Gannon murdered his stepson an< 
•soaped after having been sentenced to 1- 
years’ imprisonment, j A day or two agi 
he. was captured at Rich Hill., Mo., anc 
Mays came after him. ; While they were oi 
the tralb, which was rushing fast, tbe sho 
riff got up to give btm d cup of water. A 
tbat moment, with quo bound, Gannot 
Jumped from the train, and though man- 
acled, made good bis escapo. 

For tho Benefit of Railroads. 
Concord, N. H-, Oct. 27.—In the bousi 

of assembly yesterday afternoon a bit 
ratifying and confirming the lease of the 
Manchester aud Lawrence railroad to thf 
Boston and Maine for fifty years wa* 

. passed under suspension of tbe rules. Tbe 
bill containing amend meats regarding rail 
roud fares was also passed ’.vuuoui debate 
tailor suspension of tho rules. 

. ■ / Jd* 

JeW Davis Reviews 30,000 Ti 
Macox, Ga, Oct. 27.—Thirty thousand 

veterans from ail parts of the south 
assembled here yesterday and were re- 
viewed by Mr. Jefferson Davis. It was 
arranged that Mr. Davis sbould not speak, 
owing to bis feebie condition, bnt nt the 
sight of tbe tattered Confederate flag In tha 
procession ho arose and said that be was 
like that flag, in that be was torn, and 
riven by storms and trial. He loved it as a 
memento of wbnt bad been done by fathers 
and anna He was glad to see tbem again. 
Short speeches were made 4^ Governor 
Gordon sad Senator Colquitt There are 
3< 1,000 visitors at tbe state fair, where Mr 
Davis again reviewed the veterans in tb« 
afternoon. The city to-night is brilliantly 
decorated and illuminated, and full ol 
strangers.   

Fsuasrlsn Confer. 
Lock post. If. Y-, Oct. 87.— A conventior 

of the third nod fourth class postmasters 
of this congressional district was held bars 
yesterday to elect a delegate to tb« 
national convention to be held in Washing- 
ton on December 13. WUliam D. Hoyt, 
poetmaater at Middle port, waa aloe led 
Resolutions were drafted calling for the 
relief of these classes of postmasters and 
in favor of the Tutors OUL bow before 

Similar conventions will b* 
district la this 

A (mini For t*e G. H. ft H. 
Hamilton, O , Oct. 87.—Judge Vnode- 

enter this morning granted an tajnaetios 
against the C., H. A D. railroad compear 
enjoining It from Issuing obligations of tbr 

itnpany to take ap Ives ft Staynor's obii- 
gmtlonm, and granted tho application for a 
receiver. Tho latter was not appointed, 
however. It is believed the receiver will 
be either Jaaee M. Campbell, representa- 
tive ta uongrwas from the seventh Ohio dm 
tries, or John Carlisle, Of Cincinnati, who 
recently resigned from tha board oi 
director*. 

Bosrox, Ocl 37.—At the annual meeting 
of the Central Massachusetts railroad 
company, yesterday, the old board of di 
rectors was re-elected. It was voted to 
accept the provisions of the act passed at 
tho Fast legislature whereby tbe company 
was authorized to issue additional commoi 
slock in exchange for tbe stock ol tin 
Massachusetts Central Railroad company 
8. N. Aldrich was re-elected president and 
G. F. Boymour treasurer and clerk. 

Fuoerolof K. H, Wostibnrnr. 
Chicago. Ocl 27.—The funeral servicoi 

over the remain* of tbe late E. B. Wash 
burns took place yesterday afternoon if 
Unity church. Tbe coffin was coverei 
with flowers. Frol. Swing delivered th« 
funeral address. A cross of flowers 
around which tbe German color* win 
twined, was, by request, laid on tbe coflii 
as a tribute from tbe German minister tt 
recognition of Mr. Washourne’s servcci 
to tbe Germans in Faria during the siege 

Haskell Win Leave the liostoa “Herald.* 
Bostox, Oct. 27.—Tbo Boston lieratd sn 

nounccs that Mr. Eld win B. Haskell ha- 
sold bis Interest In that, pa per to Messrs 
Pulsiver and Andrews, the remalnint 
partners of the firm of K. M. Puiaifer & 
Co. Mr. Haakell has been connected with 
the paper as reporter, editor and proprie 
tor for twenty-eight years. He retires 
he states, because other interests rcquin 
his attention. 

fils Faxare Home Ht Auburn. 
L-cxmkt. N Y., Ocl 27. —“Abo* 

Seeley, a notorious hor«e thief, who ba> 
Just Served a term In Jackson stale prison 
Michigan, pleaded guilty to grant! larcen; 
yesterday, an-i was sentenced lo Auburt 
state prison to tbroeyears and two month! 
hard labor.   

5portiu*c BrevtUcs. 
In declining ail Weir’s overtures for i 

moetiog, Johnny Wsrres showed alia: lt< 
regarded the Spider as bis superior as i 
fighter. 

The Boston friends nnd admirers or Job? 
Huiltvan intend givinv him a rousing send 
off to-day, on the occasion of his sanini 
for England on the Ceyhaioaia. 

Light weight Jockeys of ability will bt 
in great demand next season, as main 
owners intend restricting those they re 
tain to riding in their colors alone. Thi: 
will raise salaries and so even uu mallert 
for tbe boys. 

Bnapper Garrison added anoibor tally t< 
bis winning score yesterday, but Me 
Luughlm did not ibough he bad foui 
mounts. He ran second on each. J ini mi 
must consider this pretty bard luck. Bt 
the way. Garrison Is feeling pretty wei 
thank you over the fact that be can go' 
f 18.H0J from the Hoggins to ride tor thetr 
next season, an-1 if Captain Brown retain! 
b<tn he will bave to pay tbat much, or evei 
more. Tho bnapper is not particoiai 
about engaging to ride for anybody, as hi 
has a largo string or his own and is alwayi 
sure of mounts at fancy figures when n 
trick of his <j iva is eutered in u rats.. 

A <?£LEB3ATI 
A ML FDed la ISM, 

ship ta Slave* Ja 

lebratcd case. 
lavotvtng Owner- 

Just Decided. 
A case deckled in the Butts Superior Court 

has an interesting history, involving more 
than 180.000. writes aa Atlanta (Ga.) cor- 
responu-.-nL It ha* been op the docket 
since 1850. and waa never tried before. In 
the county of Butt* resided Robert Grier, 
tho auiboij of “Orior’a Almon-ic.” The old 
astronomer died in 1848, leaving on only son, 
Algernon 8. Grier, to whom he left a large 
property. In the summer of 1858 an iufor- 
mation suit was instituted in the Butts 
Superior Court, against Algernon Grier, on 
the ground that he had given in his proper- 
ty for taxation at leas than it was worth, 
which would have subjected him to heavy 
penalties. Mr. Grier was a man of weak 
mind, but transacted his own business and 
made hi* own contract*. When ho learned 
of the tax suit he become much alarmed, and 
on the lotp day of September of that year 
ho gave Dr. Bryans a written transfer of 
all his property, consisting of 1,400 acres of 
land, sixty slaves, ten mules, two horses, 
forty-three hales of cotton, a large quantity 
of corn and fodder, stock, cattle, etc., for 
the price ajf;22.000. 

Boon after this Bryans gave him notes for 
the purchiiso money, and for ?22.000, and 
four for 0,333, the annually-accruing inter- 
est for four years, end received regular 
deeds, bills of sale and written transfers. 
Grier remained in possession, and some 
time in lhfiO Dr. Bryans demanded posses- 
sion of tho property, which Grier refused to 
give up. whereupon Dr. Bryans brought an 
action of trover for tho negroes, mules, cot- 
ton and other personal property, and thus 
this long-lived case began. The defense set 
up was that Mr. Grier, being under great 
excitement by reason of the tax suit, was 
easily imposed upon, and while in that con- 
dition of mind Dr. Bryans persuaded him to 
make a written transfer of his property to 
him at the price at which ho had returned 
it for taxes, and that such a transaction 
would shoiw good faith in his return, thus 
defeat the| tax suit, and when said suit was 
ended the property sbould belong to Grier. 

The plaintiff insisted that tho trade was a 
bona fide one. In 18J3 Grier died, his ad- 
ministrator was made a party, and the case 
was continued until the present term. In 
the meantime the mules, horses, hogs and 
cattle had died, tho negroes had been set 
free, every lawyer originally In the case ex- 
cept Jo-ige Boynton had died, men had 
grown gray attending as witnesses in the 
case, cud children had been born and raised 
after tbe case was brought to try it as 
jurors. Hon-'E. W. Bock was chosen by 
the parties to preside. Judge Boynton be- 
ing disqualified. 

On the part of the plaintiff, tbe bills of 
sale describing more than fifty men, women 
and children as the owners of various 
names, such as Bob, Jim. Sally, Lucy, Ma- 
ria. Jane and Jody, and valued variously at 
from tlOO to 11.200 each, also the mules and 
horses, were put in evidenae. Tha value 
of each waa proved, and the demand and 
refusal to deliver up the property. Tho 
whole amount of values and hire proved 
amounted to about f4S,000L The case con- 
sumed only a day and a half, and just 
twenty-nino year* from tbe date of the first 
written transfer evidence the contract of 
the sale of A. 8. Grier's estate, a jury set 
that eontrar* aside and rendered a verdict 
for tile dc'-u '■ - iL 

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
KXKADtTYO IX ELAIXnZLD COST OFFICE FOB 

wxxx xxmxo ocr. si. 1MT. 
Bowman. Peter Hicboieon. Carrie 
Brown, Alice Otis, J Day 
Britton. IC Old hausen, J H 
Donsbne, Ssrsk 1 Porter, J H r 
Dnfly, Msry Bsndoiph, J 0 
Dally, Msxile ! Bonunel. MrsX 
Freemsn, Grace Bsndoiph, Bornrto 

-tune, W Y StUee, Mmry 
H*U. H 8 aeon. Fannie 
McGuire, Mary, Strong. B B 
Morrison. Cornelius Barxenl, Harry 
Morrison. Mrs OB Torse. Mr* rx 

if WUllama. LI 
i calling tor above please say 

W.L.F0BCI 

ARRIVAL ANb DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 

CLOSX—(.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 848 and IJ8 p. m. 
Aaaxvx—lLtaa. *.*>, *40 p. m. 

CLOSX—* 00 a. a. and l.H p. a*. 
axbxvx—t.soa. m. and *.10 p. as. 

•CXUAT MATta. 
Arrive at (.10 a. m. Office opea tram 0.00 a ol 

o 10.00 a. m. KaU cloeee at T p. m. 
Mail tbr Warrenvllie close* Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturdayallia 
Poet Office open* UT k a. sad rioaes at TA0 

p. m. Saturdays close* at MB p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes. 

Money order office open from 0 a. m. to • p. m. 
Saturdays to 4 p. m. 

W. L FORCE. Postmaster.’ 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
cmt far mek 

LXT ONF. DESIBOt'S &r MAKING ARRANGE- 
iiH'iit* for the Winter, can meet with large, 

bandNomielj- furnished front rooms, at Mrs. 
LANhiNtiM. cur. Park are. and «th 8i. 10-i6-tf 
tj»uhni$hed hocbe to let. all modern A inii-niT.-nicutH; a warm, sunny home for 
the Wluter; will let very reasonable. Address 
P. O. Bo* 210, Plainfield. 10-2ft-d2 
CLERK WANTED FOR ORDER AND DELIV- 

efJ wagon, in grocery business. Bright, ac- tive and strttng, Reference required. Address. 
Box C.*u, city. lO-24-tf 
 1    

4 LAROE, DESIRABLE DWELLING ON GROVE 
XX 8fre«‘*, rear First B«j*tt».t Church, lo let, 
suitable as a fijrst-ci&ss hoarding h«>uae: rent low. All impmvemcnts. Apply to L C. Mi l- 
Eobd, Broker, 35 and 37, o|»p. dep«/i. jo-21-tf 

T^CKNISHED F onlj, over 
SCHoRB. 

OCI T’O LET—n 
All ill)prov rated. Terms 

9. if. Majktix. 

ROOMS. POR GENTLEMEN the Post Office. Elizabeth 
y-22-tf 

BE ON WAbHlNGTON PARK. 
*ment»; ll) rooms; newly deeo- iow f.»r Winter months. Apply 

To Mercer ave. 10-7-tf 

Luk i-ale-jJt'pbopertt ox west hec- 
X f.u«l street, j PrJ.^ Moderate. Terms easy. T. H. ToSTLlJfsqyi, M. D. au-6-tf 

_ 
T^OK SALE—4 
X “Peerless 
ch4*«i*. for waul 
Netherwfssl F; 

Boarding—: 
pleasant r< 

forta. Tabic t* 
L. PBEB^i/TT, 31 
and Madison t% 

• F.WLT FUBNI8HED HOUSE, 
> mi», i-i utral hfcatlon, home mm* 
arders also<w*«*(’mro«jdan*4l. Mrs. 
W. Hecond street, between Park 
fc»nue*. 9-»tf 

Fob 
of Jackson 

160 feet squanj. 
O'ReiisLT Blunt 
from 109 to 123 

THE ixn SOUTH BAST CORNER enue and Somerset street, about 
For prlco and terms apply to 

l, Arrht's and Storage Warehouse, 
L 44th street, N. T. city—my20tf 

SECOND-HAND. TWO HORSE 
I(i»wer. In good order. Bold 
of use. Apply H. B. WHKELEH, 
m, Piafnfieid, X. J. f*-22-tf 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
Having purciawd the business of Mr. John 

Bhroppe at No. B! W. Front street. I will entirely 
renovate the pl^»c« and supply the best trait* in 
the New York market, fresh peanuts every day, 
all kinds of nu^ and confectionery. Will buy 
the best of evqnThing. 
10-28-3W A. GRANELLI. 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

ABE 

isrow o^Easr j 

EVERYTHING NEW. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Hguros. 

BED-ROOM SUITS 

LOUNGES  
BED LOUNGES  
GOOD MATTRESS 

316,00 
« 6.00 
t 7.00 
S 3.50 

BEPHBDIB AID UPH0L8TEBDIG DI ALL 
ITS BBARCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

T-M-tf 

MUSIC HALL 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 31st. 

First time In plainfi< Id. FANNY 

DAVENPORT 

'FEDORA.* 

A BEAUTIFUL STEEL EX ORA V1XQ of Fanny 
Davenport, with her autograph affixed, will be 
given tbe ladies that attend. 

Reserved Seals, S0c., Tic., (LOO and *1.50. 
Ail seats In bouse reserved. 
Seats on sale Friday. Oct. ML 10-M-dt 

Adi orennsnsrs 

Storage Warerooms, 

LAHGE. AIBT BOOMS, WELL VEX Hi LA TED, 
and finished np In FIRST-CLASS STYLE. 

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING. 

Separate floors (or OARpiAOBH. FURNITURE. 
SLEIGHS. Be. 

• Bnt Pavtk Stmt, 
BEAR PARE ATETDE. 10-17-wl 

Sporting Goods 

AMD 

Musical Instruments. 

Stop and look at oar assortment of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vests, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition, Ac. 
A complete line of Musical Instruments c*n be had st 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

(iJwxesson to A. Vanderbeek.) 

Pljainfield, N. J. 
mylOyl 

| -NO. 8- 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 
I 

Notions, 

ST JAIMIieilsra-! 

(BCE’S CORNER. 

GENT’S ALL LIKEN 

-Hemstitdwd Mercbiefs- 

TWOfor TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, 

AT PECK’S. 

TP3IP3 OTTXj-^ 
House In Central Xew Jersey tbat keeps a 

XlAJRjGKE 
And well selected stock of 

Boots, Sloes aoi Rubbers. 
Remember, OUR GOODS are of the BEST MAN- 

UFACTURERS, and oar price* tbe LOWEST. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
22 VEST FR0CT STREET. 

10my 

W. RESSESSCHKIDT, 

Hats, Caps and 6snt’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

231 Vast Froit 8tra*t, PLAIIFIELD, 1.1. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AMD REPAIRED. 10-4-tf 

CHINA, CLASS, LAMPS. 
Utart Novelties In 

Royal Worcoster and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

G-AVETTTS, 
U E. FRONT STREET. lA-l-tf 

Blankets, Comfortables, 

Fiends end Underwear, 

Ones Goode, Oil Cloths, etc. 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 

AND 

- . -I j 
LOW PRI 
0 

AT 

ffirw 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Telephone.call 108. 21 W. Front street. 

FIELD &.RAND0LPH, 

PROPRIETORS. 

W© have renovated our stock and are 
now prepared to furnish A very se- 
lect line of 

ID IR/ TT O S ! 

ONLY THE BEST. 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used In compounding physician*' pro- 
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple 
extract* are of the best manufactur- 
ers. 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LUBIN’8, PEAR’S 
AND COLGATE’S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESn.J HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL 

AND, SHAVING BRUSHES. 

JAT] 

i 
M1 

fD fi 

j 

CITYi PHARMACY 

open Sundays from 8 a. m., to 1 
p. m.; 4%Be,8 p. m., fur tbe sale 

of Drills and Modlctnes o*Jy. 

BALTIMORE’S ELECTION 

LATROBE ELECTED MAYOR BY A 
MAJORITY OF 4,000. 

Tha Cltisen'a Ticket Hadly Beaten—Lar g* 
Democratic Majority In the City 

Connell—One Man Killed. 
Baltimore, Ocl 27. —The influence of 

Baltimore city la *o decisive In Maryland 
politics that tbs election ofjyesterday, at- 
though only for municipal officers, settles 
tbe result of the fall campaign. The state 
election takes place on Thursday. Novem- 
ber 8, and It was conceded by tbe civil ser- 
vice reform league tbat unless tbe ticket 
supported by It carried tbe city tbs league 
had no ebanoe of success in the ensuing 
state eloctlon. 

While the oontest was nominally be- 
tween the republican end democratic par- 
ties, the league managed the canvass la 
behalf of the former, tbe regular republi- 
can committee displaying very little activ- 
ity. The league got up tbe meeting* 
and supplied stump speaker*. 
Tbe democrats bave also made a red- 
bad canvass, and the town has 
been thoroughly shaken up. Meetings 
by tbe dozen have been going on 
every night for two week* past, and pnlltu 
cal cards, appeal*, and exposures have to 
filled up the newspapers tbat tbe neopl< 
of Baltimore bave bad little chance tc 
know what baa been going on lately In tbe 
outside world. Tbey bare, bowever, been 
given to understand that the dyes of tat 
nation are on them. 

Tbe league candidate for mayor was Mr. 
David L Bartlett, bead of tbe firm of Hey- 
ward, Bartlett ft Co., which has don* a 
flourishing business in contracts for iron 
work on government buildings. During 
tbe term of Supervising Architect UIU, 
tbe luck and prosperity of this firm in it* 
dealings with lb government led -to an in- 
vestigation. some of tbe results of whtat 
bave been spread before tbe public during 
tbe campaign. Tbe democratic candidate 
was Ferdinand C. La t robe, wbo has 
four times previously been electee 
at intervals to tbe office, and baa 
made such a solid reputation as ac 
administrator aud economiat that 
there was very little attack on him per 
sonally. It was, ho waver, charged that 
he waa the figure-head of the Gorman 
ring. That taxes are low, the government 
frugal and expenditures moderate, Wert 
Incomesilble; but It was contended tbai 
the city was In tbe bands of tbe Uormar 
ring, which was responsible for tbe Hig 
gins and 1'bomas appointments In Wash 
ington, and which was antagonistic U 
civil service reform. Shocking abuse of * 
personal character filled tbe canvass 
Tba personal record of every offleeboidet 
was bunted np, and every incident of prl 
vats life was mercilessly exposed if II 
offered any malarial for defamation ol 
character. No such storm of slander bat 
ever been known in Maryland politics, in- 
tensely personal as its Issues are generally 
apt to be. No malversation of public 
funds or extravagance of management 
could, bowever. be pointed oul Tbe “re- 
form” Issue waa pnrety a “civil servlet 
reform” issue Tbe fight was one of the 
warmest that has taken place here in 
many years. 

At democratic headquarters everybody 
is Jubilant, while gloom and discontent art 
noticeable in tbe rooms of the republican' 
committee The crowds before the news- 
paper office* last nlgiit to hear tbe ret traa 
were even greater than at tha time of tht 
presidential election. ^ 

Tbs workingmen who' want to defeat 
Jackson cannot poll enough votes from toe 
knights of labor to effect the result. 
Yesterday's election proves this. A large 
majority will not desert tbeir political 
prefer*aces at the mandat* of tbe district 
assembly. 

Aa to tbe Independents, tbey art 
thoroughly disgusted. Many of the lead- 
ers charge that tbe republicans sold out 
to tbeir candidate for mayor to elect ooao- 
dlipen. 

I Tbe vote polled to-day aggregated 55,073, 
of which Letroba, democrat, got HA,*40,sod 
Bartlett, republican, 80,435; giving Lalrobt 
a majority of A205, a democratic gala el 
nearly 2,000 since the election for mayor 
two years ago. Tbe newly elected city 
ecu noil will consist of 13 democrats sad 
8 republicans in tbe first branch, and saves 
democrat* and three republican* in tba 
second braacb. 

WOMEN IN POLITICS. 
Two An Hanning fur school Commission- 

ers In Wayne County. 
Clyde. N. Y-, Oct. 27.— Tbs most uniqut 

political canvasses in this regi-m are those 
or Misses Nellie L Cook of W aicott and 
Ella Clark of Masoedon, for election as 
school commissioners In .Wayne county. 
Miss Cook Is tbe regular democratic can- 
didate, and is making tbe mast active can 
vass lor the office ever known In this 
county. She is a particularly handsomt 
and vivacious womiu of 21 years, aud 
possesses a fortune In her 
own name- Bhe means to be elected 
if possible. Bhe has many 
young men at work in her interests in 
every town in her district, and the repno- 
llcan managers here admit tnat she is mak- 
ing serious inroads upon their vote. Miss 
Cook has bad several hundreds of bet 
photograph? distributed through Wayne 
county, and is spending a day or iwo’ir 
eacb town In ber dis'.ricL Next week she 
will begin making campaign sjieecbet 
through ibo district. In some villages ex- 
tensive preparatlnus are making for nei 
reception by yoaug democrats. Who wll 
meet and e cort ber to tbe public ball! 
with brass bauds. It looks at though sbt 
would be elected. 

Miss Clark is tbe prohibition candidate 
Bhe lias made four campaign speeches, 
aud hundreds of people have flocked U 
boar her. 

Wants to l-cad an Holiest Lis 
Boss Vos-. Oct. 27.—Charles Brbekway. 

the forger and counterfeiter, having pad 
tbo penalties imposed by the courts for -bb 
crimes, declares he is d.**irou* of leadini 
an honest life. That is wlbat lie told In 
spector Hanacom wnere he called at polio 
headquarters a few days ago, -aud he 
further said that he would like to estab- 
lish an office in thi* city for the sale of ink 
which be had invented for the purpose ol 
preventing the alteration of checks. U* 
appeared sincere, and In order to give him 
a start along the right road he was yester- 
day taken by Inspector Bkelton lo tb( 
different banks of tbe city and tntroduo** 
to presidents, cashiers and clerk*. 

Aroand III* Mississippi Falls, >nnd 
III. Moline, IlL, Oct. *7.—fi'be pracucabtlltj 

has been demonstrated by a recent survey 
of a lateral canal around tbe upper rapid! 
of tbe Mississippi, beginning at tbe head ol 
the rapids. Just above -Rapids City, and 
running through that city, Hampton and 
Watertown to Moline, wfiero It would 
strike the government water power pool al 
the lower end of which would receive en 
trance to tbe main branch of tbe river fit 
Bock Island. 

_____   



"PLOT TO KILL BALFOUB
OETtCTlV€« THINK THE SCONS.

TARY WAS DOOMSO.

i

B i v f l»*1 tSM
Withdraw* frsta* tba

«s>—Irtoh l-atrfss •*>
i, Oct. 27. —An inqueat waa

jtsterdny morning on the body of tbo
tip posed dynamiter wbo died suddenly la
sjsota London. The man had been known
taJosepb Cohen, and also a* Brown. He
Ml lodged for four months la a bouse la

- broad. Hin landlady, whosenama
testified that Coben waa aa IBVB-

_ seldom went out. He received
,r visitors, all of whom she thought

_j« American. He had nroncuitt* during
y*iwo weeks previous to his deata. A
triud who bad been sitting with Coben oa
tfcslWib 'n*L asked ber to relieve him. and
«a bur promising to do so, went out. The
vvoes* went up stairs to Cohen'* room,
aad round him dead. Tbe body waa atoll

warm-
Commissioner Monroe of the detective

<apartmcnt asked permission to examine
tte witnesses. He explained that Cohen
vas believed to be an ageut of tbe Clan-na-
Oael society, tbe bead of which, Uea. Mll-
jsa, was in London during the Jubilee cele-
bration. His London agent i* named Mel-
ville. Mr. Monroe produced a photograph
wbifh Landlady King rocoguized a* that
of ber former lodger. She said that
aaotaer man named brown had
takes away Cohen's key*. This man waa
tfeaa put on IM witness stand. He aald
Bis came waa Michael Hawkins. He waa
larprioea that tbe landlady should call
aim Brown. He worked for a grocer in
Islington. His home was in Philadelphia.
He cam* to England under tbe name of
Escott. He met the deceased man in a
tavern about a month ago. Ha visited
aim afterward and took away tbo key*,
irbieh were now in the possession of the

Tb» witness waa then questioned at
length by Commissioner Monroe, whose
ooject was to prove tbe connection of tne
deceased man with Melville Burcuell. of
Philadelphia, and Stack and O'Malley,
mater* ot the Clan-na-Uael society.
Bawkin* admitted the ownership of a
newspaper cutting announcing tbat Xr.
BaUuur, chief secretary for Ireland, would
apeak at Birmingham on November 4. He
alao admitted that^gk revolver and cart-
ridges taken from brer to-day were similar
to those owned by the deceased man.
Commissioner Monroe showed by bis ques-
tions that he believes a plot existed to kill
Mr. Half our.

Stack and O'Malley testified that they
did not know tbe deceased man further
than they tried to get him into the hospital
at the request of Hawkins. Tbe landlady
ef Melville testified that Coben had been a
frequent visitor ef 'Melville's. Policemen
proved tbat there bad been frequent meet-
ings between the deceased man and other*.

Commissioner Monroe's evidence con-
Xrmed the report sent to America in Jubi-
lee week regarding tbe existence of a dy-
namite plot against; tbe queen. Another
fortnight of watching would probably
have enabled tbe police to arrest tbe
whole rang. The wisdom of the police in
Insisting upon tbe inquest Is doubtful.
Hawkins formerly lived at I M Worth
Second street, Philadelphia. Tbe address
«f UurcbelL, alias Phillip*, la Feat Osftea
box 36, Philadelphia.

LEAVES THE BAPTIST WHOM.

LOHDOX, Oct. 5(7.—Mr. 8
withdrawn from the BaaHstaale*. !•>«•-
uoaoclng his decJsloa to w i i M a * s M l i »
plying to bis critics, fee says:

"To pursue union at the aa pease ef IH»
troth Is treason to Jeans. To Swas** | M
Bis doctrine Is to become trait*** t* Bias.
We bav* before- • * the wreteaeA vaaaaBaia
of professedly orthodox Cartatawe •••Mat-
ty avowiog union with those who daay MM
faitb, call tbe fall of nan a fabla, MM 4e«y
the personality of the Hsly Ghost."

Replying to tbe qaesUon why ha «•*» set
Mart a new denomination, he sav* that It
is a question for which he has no liking,
that there ara enougt denominations al-
ready and thai II another were formed the
thieves and robbers wbo hare^aaMred the
other gardens walled around would eater
it also, so nothing would be gained.

Baptists generally regret Mr. Bpurgeon's
decision and are urging him to racoustO-
«r It.

Irish Patriots jto Meet SataHlar.
LONDON, Oct. 26.—A convention of the

national league will open at Cardiff on
Saturday next, mod will last three days.
Commoners T. P. O'Connor, J. O'Co&aor,
Crilly, Poley. and Blggar and a number of
Welsh members will speak. The resolu-
tions to oe presented to the convention de-
clare that tuo meeting ropreseuts 2.000,000
ol the Ir.sli race set 11*1 In Great Bntaiu;
that "we believe tbat Ireland willnerer be
peaceful and prosperous until she has con-
trol of ber own affairs," ami thai "we
Will stiad witb the people at homo .until
Uelr rghu are won." j

ttn**l* sbd Germany. j
BZKIJIX. Oct. 'i7 —An article printed yes-

terday la'tbu Moscow Gazelle, referring to-
tee result* of recent manoeuvre* etf Kus-
Uu nservco, excites reoewod distrust.
Alter jleclarlog the enure succeii* or a

i.miUr to mobilization, tbe articlfl
«nnc: -viia the word*: "Huisia a*
well J, Kraiiee c^n now say. 'We are

Tiie tone of ibe article is ex-
iy) ofllcial. and throughout is sugg-cit-

MX to Germany. ';iveof

KmjNrtjr William*' IIanting Kipo't.
Oct. 27.^tEroperor WlUia-n re-

to Berlin yesterday. Durin; lu»
Twit to Wen.Strode, beside* driving-out
*ud st,sr1n_- in a battue for deer SOU w.-d
bb:r», he pmyed billiarUt after Winner
Tiis record or tbe single day's fhooting
Wedila tbo emperor with four deer* aud
eleven hoar*. 0.1 Fiiuay, acc<:in|««nicl oy
friu« William. UiO eu»|«ror yr:i{ »ro to
ScnorfualUe to Uska part iu anotuer uunt-

HoxT»E.iu October "J7. — An outrage was
tcianmtisd !a»t' night by studeuts at tbe
"IBce of Ln Monde, which has published
articles condemning their conduct. They
lirew two bricks through a window »t
*»e BuuuRor'* head, uearly hitting him,
•*1 brcaiciiii; a valuable glass. They were

, Trouble is expected en Friday,
tbe Mudents luiood to vixit tne

tre in foroo. i '
OTTAWA. Oct. 2'.—It i* understood that

**e l'( HKiiion (toviTlimeni lia» cxiircssed
. ! • :b<i ut|ierial goverumeitt that <D< Ui»«
• • different nurts of the cmpiro bearing
*I>on the question of marriage with a do-
«ea*ed wile's sister shbula be assiinila'.e-l
*a order to do away witli existing anom-
Ues.

l<oxi>ON, Oct. 87.—Tbe private alrice*
from eti.niey Pool, about toe progress
•soe by the Htuniey extwJil'on. tbo »ub-
»li.Dcc or vrh'.uti was «sibie«l from lierotw*
<»y» tufo, w«ro dated tbe uud of Au.-uit.

WILL A RESPrTE^BE GRANTED?
Tmlk that Oov. Ogtasbr Will Olva the

a Week's •

* ^ W - l i M > r « »• »0 HtU. ha.
her. mat the'.npreme court will inter-

fere in toe e«a* of the condemned anarch-
ists tbat lnter.t is not irreat In spite of the
2 i ? ^ e*cllen>"ut «bout the execution,
Which to daily growing. Tbe principal
question her* to wbetber tbecovcrnor will
take any action. H u a o t i l k e l , t h a t tbm
ruling of tbe saprenocovrt will be known
Wtore the fiTst of next w«ek. That will
*ir*_ t b * »•»•• O N scarosly ten days to
prapwre for death. Cnul recently tbey
hav« asMloabtedly bad little Idea that they
would be hanged.

A good many peepl* believe tbat OOT.
Oglesby. in view of this fact, will postpone
th* execution for a week at least. Tbe
governor cannot be induced to say whether
he will or not, qnt there is no doubt tbat
be to inclined to look kindly on any plea
for tbe anarchists. In tbe meantime tbe
ghastly preparations for the execution are
going on. Tbe militia have received orders
to be at their armories on that day. Tne
material for tbe seven shrouds has been
bought. It to white muslin. The custom
has been for tbe women prisoners in tbe
lull to make the shroud for a convict sen-
tenced to bo hanged. In Ibis c u e tbe wo-
men prisoners refused to touch tbe work.
Tbey told tbe Jailer that they would da
nothing for bomu throwers, .orwoqueotly
the sewing U being done oatxide.

NinsVsn Zsndt continues ber dally visits
to Bines. Next week, if the court dom not
rule favorably on tbe appeal, she and all
other visitors will be excluded from the
place. She is in su<h«a desperate 1 rane of
mind tbat sb* is likely to make trouble
then. I'be office™ of the ]ail are very
much afraid some of the prisoners will
commit suiukle when they know there is
no hoi«. Besides, it would be very easy
If visitors were admitted to smuggle a
bomb or two in to the prisoners, and witb
OD* bomb tbey could blow the Jail to atoms.
Mrs. Parsons is said to carry a bomb iu
her peck-t most of the time, and those '
who know her believe she U fully capable
of using it yi blow herseir and ber husband
to eternity ^t she knew all hope was lo»t.

The police made another search of tbe
buildings in tbe roar of tbe Jail to-day. For
months no person has been allowed to rent
a room there until be satisfied the police
that be could have DO connection with
Anarchism. On the day ot tbe execution
all parsons will be removed from the room*
that look toward tbe Jail and no one will
be permitted te enter the buildings until
after the execution.

orilMaoss.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 27. —The Pope connty cir

cull court, sitting at Golcoada, 11L. baa dis-
posed of an extraordinary number of eject-
ments brought at this term by non-resi-
dent claimants and the grantees against
farmers whose titles war* in some respect*
deficient, but who have been living upon
thair own land, as they believed, la many
Instances for over a quarter of a century.
In each of these cases the occupants wert
ousted, notwithstanding tbe fact that tbov
had go»e into possession even before pa-
tea ta war* granted to the grantees of th<
claim, who in every case have failed foi
years to pay any tax upon tbe lands th*j
now dalas. Two of tbe oases so deter
mined will go tbe supreme court to bt

BSTTLB OMSK. Midi., Oct. 87.—Eag*m
M. Coaverss), the youag- attorney who Bed
to Caaada a year ago altar appropriating
large sums ef collected money from vari-
ous •artiea, aad who was arraatad le
Chicago oa a warrant issued bar* for the
amhnslaBmt ef $4,000— money collect*)
an a norig*** fareetoaura for a Jone*vlll«
(H. Y.) estate— aad wbo married a Miss
JOB** ia Wankaaha, Wto., bavlBg a wife
aad ehtld at Bkaamtales, IV. T., was
broacht before Judff* Brigcs bar* yaster-
daar aftsrno**, charged with bigamy. H«
walvad examination, aad was bald for trial
at the circuit court MOT. a. la default at
•2,000 bail h* was placed la toil. j

A Casuy Uasri r u s i
V*a Moists. Oct. *7.—Fir* burned the

top shaft ef the Carver coal mine, dearlna
up all tbe buildings and doing much dam-
age to the large boiler and engines. The
shaft burned to a depth of SO feet. Tbe
loss is estimated at $30,000. upon which
there Is tan insurance of $9,000. dislribuiod
as follows: Lancashire, tl.VX); North
British, Cl.nOO: Queens, $3,030; North
American, $1.0>JO; Hartford, $1,600^ Phe-
niz, $1,000; Gerinin, $1.0?a Several raein
were la too nine, but they were rescued
Uninjured.

A -Nol.ls Act
LOCK HATIX, Oct. 47.—An attorney »t

Marblebead, Mass., Informs R C. Clair Of
Mai Hall, this county, that Thomas H.
Hidion of Marblebead. wbo recently dMd
at that place, has left his pro|*rty, said t<
be worth flS,0mj, to Clair. out of jrratituiie
for tbe latter, bavin? saved his llfo in the
late war. Both were soldiers, and Hinion.
who waa wounded at tbe battle or Hatch
er'k Hun, V'a., was curried from the fie4<
and helped to the hospital oy his comraijli
Clair. ; |

A OefsBlter harrsvders. |
SOBniSTows, Pa, Oct. S7.—Calvin Mr

Rtgga, school tax coJlect*r of Con*onock^c
who several monUis »so absconded wî l
about (10,000 beioniriag to toe district
last night returned and gave uimsel up U
tbe police, who brought him to jail at Sdr
ristown. A Xnrrislo^rn school tax col
lector who was »hort f7.(J*in hi5 accounti
mis tr.c-J here list vro*\r and convicted.

Tbo plassman
ers reports lliut
strike at Portci

A union label
German rooncr;

The brotherhbod of carjicnter* trans
act* it* uu»iuo->b> in ssveo diffurcnt iau
gnages.

EnglUb worattou are arriving in large
numbers, se«kipg shop and factoiy em
ployment.

Tbo Journey n en barbers union ha*
sued a convention
on December 5Uu

u call, to bd held at Buff ale

association of woodwork
its members are still oi

eslor.
has been adopted by th<

' uniou, which will be af
fixed to all work done by union coopers.

Kroxn »rcn»;rn report, there will be I
concerted inovcin«nt throughout tbe Unit
ed iStates noxt s|priu? to shorten hours ol
labor.

The machinery molders in the kntghta o'
labor <n:i iiol.l at^nvcntion at Clevelanc
on Itei-eialicrsiii. to form u naliouul tradef
district

Bv the retiort of the in«i>ector» of mine*
of Uren' Britain Just issuel. II appen"
that 51!)'JTO |*rsons ar>> cniplnvod in aa c
abou-. coul ratUQ*. There worn afl person!
kiliod a" J the production of coal is put ai
l&7,51S,4iti tons.

At the last meeting of the building tradei
sec'.ion of tlie Central labor union, tbe or
gamza'ioo cominiitee ro|>or;cd in favor ol
requesting the tijruiuu frj'.uor* union to
orvanio a separuto uuiou of English
fmnicri The eommittoe was lustrucled
to organixe the English Jramers wits out
Uu) »hi of their German co-worker*.

Vaster In Chancery.
Mtosiooerof Deeds.

Oflkaa, Honli Arena*, Opposite Depot.

. MCCL0XX.

Attornay-at-Law.
notary Public. 0OB-

Architect,
Xorth avenue, opposite depot.

nAomcLD, 1. j . M»-yl

k 00DIXOTOX.

Counsel lors-st-Law,
Masters In Chancery, Xatartea Public. Commis-
sioners of Deeds, e tc Corner Park avenue and
Second street. mylttf

O L inraxs. * . D., ' -
• j

! Homooopathist.
(Socceasur to Dr. South.) *s East Front street,
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to • a. ax.; 1 to S
p. m.; f to t p. m. BylStt

sUIO A. MAB8H.

Counselor at Law.
Bnpr^me Court Commissioner. Solicitor and

Blaster In Chancery. Notary Public
U*V C F t and Somerset Sts.

mrW

y
U*V» Corner Front

j

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Hoar* unui 10 A. K. f tOI T r. BT.

asyftf

i Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough rnbblng with alcohoL
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.
H. Hosjmra, » W. id street, PlalnOeld, K. I.
BrtenUi Drs. Prubasco, •ndioott, Frltta, Tom-
llnson; Judge Sujdam and T. 8. Armstrong.

s • »-x7-tf

TJ

Carpenter and BuiMar.

Besideoce Clinton avenue, near depot, Xvona.
P. O. Box, IMS. Jobbing attended to. Estimate*
given cheerfully on all kind* of work. a-U-U

A. BUXTOX « SO*.

Undortakars and EmbaJmars.
KB Parkj Aveaoa. Telephone Call Xo. ax Bsat-
dence, M Madison Ave. Telephone OaU Ho. ST.

omosof Hlllalde Csjaeterr.
A, M. BnnyoB. timer E. Eanyon.

oallBoj.**.

FunoraJ Owwctors.
TwhslBiTS. OaV».
Xo.UX.ftoM street, Talephoae

ByM

i • : City Eipraa.!

Oppose the Depot, Korth Ave., Plainneld, R..
•*ggatB. Varalture and Freight conveyed to or
from (be Depot to all pans ot the City, at all
hoars. Pianos removed, boxed aad shipped a*

__ my»n

j jostxarox,

i Coal
Yard a»d offloe Booth ave. P. O. Box lstT.
bast «.aallty of stxsaaed eoal at the Lowest Market
Meaaj lor Oaah. BowkaCa FwtUtoers tor

aafin '

S B.FL0WKE,

of all Kind* at Xew Tort price*. Studl* M Wast'
Front street. Strainer* tor drawing and oil

myttf.

C
Carpenter and Bulkier,

a venue. North Plal
P. O. Box WI. asreuUr-baUdln*- and oatrtnec
work a specialty. s-u-u

A. T. WAXOKX. B. J. FOWLCB.

Station in New York-foot of
Liberty Street, vt. * r 5;^

Vmt Tihto ta Effect Ootober 11, 1S17.
r u u r a u i Ajrs n v TOBK.

Leave Plainneld t.tl, f.U, *J0, 1.01, 1M. T.M,
8.01. 8.23, S.M, *.at, U.«T, 11.0S, 11.«, a.m. 12M,
i .n. i n . 2.J7. s.*i.».», t.a>. t.u. tn,«.«, T.OJ,
S.4A, •.18, 11.1«, p. m. Sunday—3.Z7, HOI, ».VJ.
10.M, 1LU a. m.. 1.27, IM, s.l«, T.SO, T.3S,
t.ZS p. m.

Leave Xew Tork from toot of Liberty Street, 4.00,
*.oo. t.to, «.», ».oo, ia.u, 1LO0 a. at., 1.00, l.JO,
3.S9, tJO, S.4S, 4.00, t.3U, 5.00, S.U, S.3U, t . « .
*J». «J0, 7.01). 7.3U, 8. IS, 9.30, 10.W, 1100 p. m.
Sunday—LOU. g.ts, 9.00, a. m., 11.00, m., 1.S9,
US, IM, sJU. *.»}, 11.00, p. sa.

r u n r i E u i AXD n v i i L
Leave PlalnSeld S.43. «.», IM. IM, S.OJ, 8.M, I

»^1, 10J7, U.0B, lLta, a. » . . 11.SS, 1.11, i-M, !
J-57. ».«1. ».J». *.M, «.*5, IM, 8.4S, 9.18, 11.16,
p. m. Sunday—8.57, lo.n, U.JO, a. m., 1.27,
SJO, I'M, 7.J8, ».S, p. m.

Leave Newark—«.», 7.34, 8JS, •.OS, 10.*», 11.00,
a. m., 1.0S, l.U. 140, 1.40, 4.00, 4.», (.OS, » .» ,
6.50, • . » , 7.10, 7.35, *.%), 8.50, p. m., 13.00 night.
Sunday—8.50, a. m., VL'JO, l.U, 4.10, tM, 9.15,
P. as.

Paaaenger* tor Xewark »«•—«•» earsat XUaalteth.
PLAnmzLO AXD sosncBvim.

Leave Plain Held 6.10, 7.14, 8.31, 9.21, 11.30, a. m.,
1.08, 216. Z.9S, 4.34,5.U, 5.S1, 6.02, 6.3M, 7.01, 7.38,
8.08. 8.17, 9.29, 11.45, p. m. Sunday—6.10,10.14,
a. m., 2.45, 5.14, 6.43, 10.44, p. m.

Leave SomerrUle 6.05, 6.36, 7.00, 7.3», 7.5J, 8.16,
9.25, 10.15, 11.15, a. m., 1*.S», 1.00, 3.J6, 6.00,
6.32, 8.1J, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—Sja, 11.06, a.m.,
LOU, 4.50, 7.00. 8.50. p. m.

yf ^4f*TaTT.I\ AXP BaaTH'HI,
Leave Plalnaeld 6.W. 8.32, 9.21, a. m., 2.68, 2.16,

4J4. 6.16. 6.38. p. nv. Sunday—6.10, a. m., 6.43,
p. m.

Leave Easton a.66, 8.17. a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.16. a. m.. 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wnolesale and Betall

CONFEOnONEES,
XO. 29>ARK AVEJICE. |

between Sorth ave. aad Second street,

PLAIXPIELD, V. J.
"Candle* manufactured dally on the premise*.
Prices Low; Goods Flrst-Claim. AI<K. a full line
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share
of public patronage U respectfully solicited.

9-10-U

• ^ T E8T ECD COAL TAHD

HETFIELD BROS.. Propriatoffc
Dealers In ali kinds of COAL. Intimate* prompt-
lyfurnisued m parties d«slrtnc u. lay In Oial.
Offlces— Xo. 18 Park avlsnue and South Second St.
tard-South Secnd Street, near Potter's Press
Works—8-2S-yl f
WALTEB L. BETTIELO. JOSS W H n r a u .

Bottior
of Ballantlne's Export. Lager Beer. Ale aad
PorUY. Pklllp Best's Ifllwaukxe Beer, aod
dealer In ttutnneon' P-<rt»r aud Bans' Ale. Linden j
avenue, X.>nh Plalnaeld. X. 1. Orders by mail
Box 1336, city, will receive prompt attention. I

myistf

IXATK
6J0, a. as.—For Easton. Allentown, Bead-

Ing, Harrisburg and Vauch Chunk, con-
necting at High Bridge tor 8cbooler*s Sfoun-
taln. Lake Hopaicong, etc Sundays, to j

J J CDBAKX,

House Painter.

Residence, u Xorth a»e. All work guaranteed.
. Estimate furnished. mylOyl

PaJrrter.' Supplies, Walt Papers, Ac,

Paper Hanging A Specialty.

Xo. 6 North Avenue. «ST9yl

M.
Bookseller and Statlonar.

So. 7 Park Avenue.

A full lint Croquet, Baby Carriage*. Base
Balls, pat*, ke. my9tt

Mason and Builder.

Residence—Front street, between PlalnneM and
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 300. Jobbing prompt-
ly attfuded to. 8-26-yl

8E1BEL.

; Furnrture and Freight Express.

P. O. iox 75, Plainneld. N. J. All goods shipped
In my icare will receive prompt attention, ttf

hipped
myttf

R1ICHABD DAT,

re. opp. Depot. Carrta^ps to meet all
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night.
FamlJr riding a specialty. Telephone Call m ,

; mrrtf

IS
True!
ered
han

Uvery Stables. '

Fumhure
'eat Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered
(1 Satisfaction ruarantand. Ooods deltv-

any i>art of the United States. Second
id furniture bought and au|l, myVyl

PETEBSOX,

Peace!St., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain-
field, M. 1. A large stock of Bedding Plant* at
Low Price*. ——

7.14, a. m.—For Flemlngton.
s.31, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooler's

Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, Easton, Wind Gap,
and Msuch Chunk.

9.21, a m.—For Plemlngton, Esston, Allentown,
Beading, Harrisburg, Msuch Chunk, Williams-
port, Tamaqua, Nautlooke, Cpper Leblsn,
wUkesbarre. Bcranton, Jcc.

1.08, p. m.—For Flemlngtnn, Easton^LIlentown,
Beading, Harrisburg, Maucb Chunk, fcc

i.34. p. m.—For Easton, Wind Oap, Maucb
Chunk, Tamaqua, Shamukln, Drlfton, Wllkes-
barre, Scranton, «c.

6.16, p. m.—For Flemington, High Bridge
Branch, Schooler's Mountain, Lake Hopatcong,
Easton. IPC

*jn, p. m.—For Flesilngton.
6.38, p. m—For' Easton, Allentown, Brsfllng.

Hamsburg, Maooh Cbonk, as.

Ooaaa
Leave Plainneld J.27, 8,02, 11.08. a. m., 11.33,

3.51. 6.64, p. m. Sundays (exoept Ocean Orove)
8.67, a. m.

For Perth Amboy—3.27, 5 43, 8.02,11.08, 11.41 a.m.
13.33, 3.51, 5.26. 6.54 p. m. Sunday—8J7 a. m.

For Xatawan—3.27, 5.43, s.02, 11.08, a. m , 12.33.
3.51, 5.26, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

BODIO BBOOK ROUTE.
Leave Plainneld lor Philadelphia and Trenton,

1.21. 6.10. 8.14, «.«6. 11.44, a. m., 2.16, SJS»,
6.01*. 8.17, p. am. Sunday—1^1,6.10*. 9.36^. m.,
•JO, p. m.

^.acnTamisf^t f iBt TB S*HTT.A Ttyf r yyf A

Hath and Green streets, 8.30*. 9.30, 11.00, a. « . ,
L16. 3.46, 5.16, 7.00, 1J.M0, p. m. Sunday—ajo,
a. m., 6.30, 12.00, p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*, •.OS,
10.30, a. m.. 1.00. *M, 6.00, 6.00. p. m. Sun-
day—8.16, a. m., 440, p. as.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker street*, 1.16,
•.10*. 10.10, UJ*. a. m.. 1.64. 4.15, 6J0,
7.40, p. m. Sunday—LX, 9.18, (.40, a. m., 6.U,
p.m.

Flalnflald passengers by trains marked* ohaaaB)
car* at Bound Brook.

J. K. OLBAD8KX, Oenl Sup-t.
H. P. BALDWIX. Oeat Faa*. a«wat

T h e Exci tement N o t Over.'
The rush at B. J. Sbaw's still continue* and

dally scores of people call for a bottle of Kemp's
Balsam tor the Throat aad Lungs lor the cure
of Oougha, Colds, Asthaka, Broachltls aad Con
sumption. Kemp's
Uy remedy, to sold on % guarantee and never
tails to glre entire satis Action. Prlos 60c aad
SLeo. Trial sis*, tree.

the standard tarn-

P. H. BENNETT,
: IX

BUTTER. E66S, AND PRODUCE.
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits Md Vegetables in their Season.
41 PARK AVBIUE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
«i to «qr

8-2-tf

For a good uniform and reliable

T B T

SANDERSON'S
X X X X

Thla Flour Is taxi working Its way Into favor
and In no Instance- has It tailed to give

entire satixfactlon. At

GEO. D. MOKKISOFS,
9-20-tf

Flour and Feed Store,

., OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY,
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. B. 8taUon. (Established 1868.)

Only the hlgheat grades of Drugs and
Chemicals obtainable aro used In this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHEAP
Ditcos."

8TJNDAY H0UK8.

Beynolds' Pharmacy Is open on Son-
days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

FOB NO OTHEB TKAFFIO.

Hours—9 t o l ; 3 t o G : 7 to9 . •
A Registered Dispenser always In

attendance. mylOtf

George B. Eockafellow,
I - (JacnMor f W. X ROM.)

HOtTRE, BIGN AND DECOKATIVB

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FRONT STREET.

WALL PAPEB AITD WINDOW SHADES AT XXW
TORK PBICE8.

WHITE LEAD, LJNBKED OIL AKD PAINTEB8
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AKD BET AIL.

Soda Water,

With real Fruit Syrups, patronize Miller's Phar-
macy, Xo. 10 E. Front street, mylotf

r* x. JOHXSON,

[Of late Arm of BHXPKZBD, JOKSBOV • Oooowv.]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Onlce adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAIXFIELD. Besldenoe, 15
East Second street.

A spiciAi.TT.-ea myiott

ROBEBT

Tin and CopOarsmrth,

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) V. t. Boonng. Stove
and Heater work. Pumps. Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. The beet aud the
cheapest 8moke and Ventilation Caps. Bepair-
ing promptly attended to. 7-»-tf

T^ISHXX k MOXTFOKT,

" f PhctO£Tapharat

U E. FBOHT BTBXZT.

Our TBBT BawT 0ABIXXT PHOTCTS, $ 3 . 5 0 par
Oozan. m r U l

A BKOLD,

Tha Creear.

Oor. Somerset aad Chatham t i n
Xorth Plalnflrtd. X. J.

TJUT TOtTB

School Supplis* and School Books,
XSW A » SBOOXD-HAXD, O»

AHati. Tba Book Sallar and StaUonar,

Xo. » EAST FBONT 8T^-4 U

J. a POPE « oo. •

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Xo. • x. Faoin STBXBX.

A D. OOOK k BBO.,

; Lumbar and Coal Msrchants,

OOBXnPABX AVEHXTE AJTD RAILBOAD,
: PLAINFIELD.

a7*All Lumber and Coal UITDZB COTKa.^1

AxrmiD D. OOOK. mviovi BOBZBT a. OOOK.

WESTFUXD, V. I. i

FREp-K COOMBS, Proprietor.

9OABSEBS BT THE DAT, WEEK OB MOJCTH.

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. S-SS-mS

JJOSA. OATLOBO,

Lumbar and Masons' Materials,

O m c l AJTD TABO—SOUTH 8EOOXD ST.

1X7EATZB BEOS.,
• |

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Eie.

4VPAPEB HASOISO AXD KALBOMIXIXa-jas
A SPECIALTY. [

OiriCE A3TD SHOP IX TB> E t l » OF
1«« EAST J-BOXT 8TBEET.

D. WXATia. [r. O. BOX Ml.] P. V U T O .

J. W. VAN SICKLE,

(Successor to Van Sickle'k Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds of • ^

Freth and Salt Meats,
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue,
PlalndcM, Jf. J. Telephone No. 102. Ordnrs
called (or and promptly delivered. All bills i>ay-
able to me. mylutf

J» B. FAIECHILD, i

Furniture Dealer,
21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bod-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New
York Drtcea. Call and see for yourselvea.—S-23-tl

HABLE8 JE.

Coal Dwler.
AVENUE.

Hard Lehlgh Coal from the Lehlgh reirlon. Fr
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. M>
w l l d nd p r p r d »*> "

MORE CHOLERA ARRIVES.
Two Cases im the Britannia—How tho Fas.

smigera «*«•• IMatrlMtvrf.
Tliw TORS, Oct. «7. -Two of the tuaav

sbip Britannia's paucagers, which arrived
la this port twelve day* ago. have beau
•eiied witb the cnolora. The Britannia la
a sister fthip to ibe Alen.a If sbe carried
germs which did not develop until tea
days arter ber arrival, what are the proo-
abilnles in tbe caae of tbe paanenger* of
the Independent*, who were landed within
twenty-four auur» after reaching this port

Tbe Independent* touched at Palermo
and brought passengers from that port.

Tbe cbolera record taken trom tbe cable
press dispatches of tbe datea mentioned at
Palermo previous to the touching there ot
tbe Indeiendente was aa follows:
Sept. 4— At Palermo, eight death* and thir-

teen new case*.
BepL 7—At Palermo, ten deaths and tnir-

teeu new runes.
Sept 11 -At Palermo, seven death* anal

thirteen new case*. ,
Sept. 12 -E even new vases at Palermo.
Sept. lt*~Fir« deaths and eight new ease*

reported from Palermo
Uept. 83—At Palermo, eight death* and

eivht new cases. j
Bepi. 24—Two death* and six new ease* at

Palermo.
Sept. 2S—At Palermo, three death* aad

three new case* reported.
The Independents arrived In this port (at

tbe bar) at 1 p. m. (Saturday. October 15.
After being detained quarantine until Son-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, sbe was per-
mitted to come up to tba city and land ber
passenger*.

Her passenger* were distributed
throughout tbe country several going to
each of tbe following cities besides a large
number remaining in Sew Tork: ('hicago,
Cleveland, Philadelphia. Sew Orleans, 8t.
Louis, Beaton. Washington, Cincinnati,
Pitts burg, Baltimore, Syracuse.

CONDENSED TELEGRAPH NEWS.
There are 900 cases of typhoid fever al

Cincinnati.
James C. Flood, tbe California mliiloa-

naire, is sick.
Chicago coal dealer* hare refused to ad-

vance wayes.
Evangeliftt Moody will begin a revival in

Louisville soon.
Philadelphia fear* cholera because or la-

adequate quarantine.
A boiler exploded at Eiloodale, Dak.,

yesterday morning and killed four men.
Banker Rawson of Chicago Is growing

weaker, and he may not live more than
two or three day*.

Tbe first tension of tbe missionary
council of the Protestant Episcopal
church was held In Philadelphia.

In attempting to drive off a party ot
aerenader* :n Romulus, Mich., Mrs. Daniel
Felton accidentally shot herself. She will
die.

H. 8. Pierre, of Logan county, IU, It
suffering sererely^frout glanders contract-
ed frooi horses in Slissiouri in June ot last
year.

Walton, "the plunger" ha* foreed Phil-
adelphia brokers to pay SU.OUO as a com-
promise foe selling slocks for him without
orders.

Tbe detachment which left Caster, If on.,
for the agency marched through foui
inche* of snow witb the thermometer 14'
below sera.

BUU another party »as jumped into stat*
politic*. This time it Is the •'national re
form' party," and it has nominated a full
state ticket.

The schooner Seaton, stranded neat
Fort BurwelL Is in a aangerous condition.
The schooner Keelon, sunk by tfce 8eato«
may be raised.

The counties of Uldalgo and Starr, Texas
are overcome with Mexican bandits, wbc
are dealing horse* r.ad people, the latter
held for ransom.

Mrs. Maria D. Deilonde, authors** aad
wile of Edward A. Deslonde, formerly a
wealthy sugar planter, died In great poT-
arty in Mew Orleans.

It Is reported that a paper bag trust baa
been formed at Cauajoharle, with a capital
of stocaooo, to be knowa aa ta* American
Paper Bag company.

The barge Victor drifted ashore la Bun
day's gale at Jlooae Point. Ont., and broke
UP, Tba crew reached shore on a raft.
VViien found tbey were in a perubing coa-.
ditlon. {

Ernest Eleoera, a blacksmith, ha* sued
Jamea McCloud at Madison, Wia., for Sl'i.-
000 for alienating tbe affections of hi*
wife. McCloud is a prominent merchant
of tbat city.

Mr. John Dillon was escorted to the Coak
railway station last night by a large,
crowd, singing patriotic songs. The poliot
clubbed them. Mr. Dillon induced UM
crowd to disperse.

Ernest Legner, a friend of Anarchist
Spies, bas caused tne arrest of the editor*
of the Arbeiler Zeilunj, on tne charge o:
criminal libel. Tbe libel complained of as
sens that Legner was induced to leave UM

,ci-y.
Mrs. Gmtave Heinemana, wire of k

prominent dry-goods dealer la St. Paul,
was found dead yesterday morning. Htu
is supi>oseJ to have committed suicide be-
cause of grief at tbe death ef ber two chil-
dren.

Ox ley Ranch, shipped from Calgary, It
W. T., yesterday, SUO steers to Montreal.
There will be a larger sblpmont on the
SOtii. These sblpmeuts are exciting public
interest, and there is a conildont belie,
that tbis trade will a»»umo extensive pro-
|>ortion* next year.

Weather Re-port.
WA^atsoTox Oot. ST. « a. m.—Inlieitloai

for 36 noun, ooverlnst Batteri Pennsylvania,
New Jentey, New York and New En;Unlt
Fair weather, followed by light rains on «Sn
eoaat, light to fre h eautarly winds.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

WBW YOBS, Oct. M—.'onsy on Coll 4 pel
seat

BOXOSj
•V • • - i Clo«tn?. Clotlng

Ye»te-Jay. To;l-»y.
4H% Vm.ni ,. 10% M9«

la, 3SW, re? ^ , . . . . M ^ lti{ W,%
•v. i»;.»oi _ iii% u;»

KTOCKM 8KET.
THBBB O'CLOCK—Durin < the gr«ater p vrt o»

tti•• afternoon tae market "O> •!« I '«n<l lajglnt
TSere »L» SL Rre.it deal if •!<• : r >ry »ellloj 4ur
ln^ the afteraojn. anJ priee> te.idel toyleU
a» su4>t;ort wx% at tlm)» relax!1-.* The mdva.i -
meitof thu clay was l o t and dull throughout

CM»1>U PBICB6.
' • " • * i cUHituf. Closing

'' * Yesterday. Ti>-dar.
M :

C ^ . J HI HiJt |
C -nir..; Pjciilo „ .Jl'i Ji54
DeL&HaUjn <»!4 [
Del.. LM.lt. £ W... U H l*i !
Erie *r« av»f
l.re Pref ^ . . ii «4
L»Ue Sinre M * »S
Louis, an I .'-isa :••% 3Hti :

l Central "* ' 6">!4
j.._« »< »•

, ig. ; S"i *.<4
X. J. Central i . TS
N-Y. Cent. & HfJ » ' * -»•"*
Nortuwestern 10," 10.*
Oregon Nuvijfation . . . . . . . . . . . *; S3v£
P-icittcMail . . ~ Jli 8-»H
Reading "SjiH ««'*
Rack 1*1 n l . . . . ^ . . . II;)
st-Poui „ „ ra rax
UniunP c.lo. . . . 4ty
Wt-st Union Tel. 7JJ4 ?fij|

Butter— ̂  irlcet nuiet. Cr jajnsry—Rastern US
tt'Wij. Westirn. £3 v»*K\ inutationf Wo. a*9c
Da.ry—Kastjrn, i.i:-ir*ln. tj9* 310. aiic.
msturn. dncins, U;.,iUlc.: western. ISg.aHo.
Factory F u U , n a J . u . ; Juae pac^sd, \M.
al«c. T

e»)-M W[3:qiie'_ F»c»rr—NewYork. •
eh (Idar. i l^callKc; v*<tern. Oat. UC.HIIH.
Creaiiery—Slew v'.j.-.t pirt sKim<- 7i. i S^c .
Pe.-in-yirUau »iinu. ic.uSo;st jte »klms. Sc.uso,

Eg-'»—Market dull. Frwsh— E tstero, nnia,
H:ai:,i<i; anadian. 0«U. 19So.ai>^o.t weaV
u'.o, ur^*,*!!. .*.*-» held. iitcaiSe. :

well screened and prepared.. S-30-) "•

TO KILL BALFOUR WILL A RESPITE BE GRANTED? 
,,MI nik thmt °°T- Oimbj Wdi Or** tb* 4*ank«u t VmTi iMpu* 
it ?T,CAQ* °cl- *7—There is so lltUe be- court will Inter- 
.f*ra *■" °*** ot the condemned anarcb- lau that latent la not areal In apita of the 

*bont **• execution, Wh , *• Oalljr crowing. The principal question hern la whether the governor will 
talu anjr action, it la not likely that the 
rolina of the anprenaecoert will be known 
he tore the flrat of next week. That will 
gl*e tea HTea me* acarceljr ten day* to 
prepare for death. Until recently they 
haw* aadoaotedly had little Idea that they 
would be hanged. 

A good many people believe that Oov. 
Ogleaby, in view of thin fact, will postpone 
the execution for a week at leash The 
governor cannot ba induced to Mjr vr bother 
he will or not, qnt there is no doaht that 
he is inclined to look kindly on any plea 
for the anarchists. In the meantime the 
*k***ly prepamtiona for the execution are 
going oik The militia have received orders 
to be at their armories on that day. The 
material for the seven ah roads has been 
bought. It in white muslin. The custom 
hus been for the women prisoners in the 

Vtjfwlwl Citflf MORE CHOLERA ARRIVES. 
Two Cases ns in* Britannia—How tb. ha. 

■wt«n VI.r. Ithlrlbswl. 
New York, Ocx-S.—Two of the lUtn- 

ship Britannia*# passengers, which arrlvad 
Id this port twelve day* am, bavo baou 
seised wltb the cholera The Britannia la 
a sister ship to the Aleaia If abe carried 
germs which did not develop until tea 
day* after her arrival, what are the prob- 
abilities in the case of the passengers of 
the Independent*, who were landed within 
twenty-four hour* after reaching this port. 

The lode pendente touched at Palermo 
and brought passengers from that port. 

The cholera record taken from the cable 
press dispatches of the dates mentioned at 
Palarmo previous to the touching there of 
the Independent* was as follows: 
Sept 4—At Palermo, eight deaths sad thir- 

teen new cases. Sept. 7—At Palermo, tea deaths aod thir- 
teen new ruses. 

Heps. 11 - At Palermo, seven death* and 
thirteen new cases. , 

BepL 12—E.even new cases at Palermo. 
Kept, lb—Five deaths and eight new cases 

reported from Palermo. 
Sept. 22—At Palermo, eight deaths aod 

eight new case*. 
Sept. 24—Two deaths and six new eases at 

Palermo. 
Sept. 28—At Palermo, three death* and 

three new case, reported. 
The Independent* arrived In this port (at 

the bar) at 1 p. m. Saturday. October 15. 
After being detained quarantine until Sun- 
day afternoon at 2 o’clock, she was per- 
mitted to com* up to tha city aod land her 
passengers 

Her passenger* ware distributed 
throughout the country several going to 
each of the following cities besides a large 
number remaining In Sew York: Chicago, 
Cleveland, Philadelphia, New Orleans, St. 
Louis, Boston, Washington, Cincinnati, 
Pittsburg, Baltimore, Syracuse. 

tCTIVES THINK THE MORE. 
TARY WAS DOOMED, Station in Now York—Foot of 

Liberty Street. 

TUm Table la Effect Ootober II, 1887. 
PLAINFIELD AXD XSW YORK. 

Leave Plain Held 3.77, S.U. i n. 7.02, 7 AO, T.M, 
8.02. 8.23, 8.40, 8.32, 10.37,11.08, 11.42, a.m. 12.33, 
1.21. 2.23, 2.37, 3.31. I.3S. 4.30.1.U, 4.32, 4.1*. 7.02, 
8.44, 9.18, 11.16, p. m. Sunday—8.27, 801, 8.77, 
10.31, 11.32 a. m., 1.27, 3-30, 8.18, 7.W, 7.28, 
8.38 p.m. 

Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 4.00, 7.80, 8.30, 3.00, IS. 13, 11.00 a. at., 1.00,1.30, 
2.30, 1.30, 3.43, 4.00, 4.30, 3.00, 3.13, 3.30, 3.43. 
•A0, 8J0, 7.00, 7A0, 8.13, 9.30, 10.30, 1X00 p. m. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.43, 0.00, a. m., 1X00, m., 1.10, 
4A0, 3.10, SAO. 9.30, 1X00. p. m. 

runnzui us xeware. 
Leave Plalnleld 3.43. 4.32. 7.02. 7.30, 8.02. 8.40, 9.63, ,10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a. ns., 1X83. 1.21, X2S, 

X37, 3.31. 3.13. 3.34, 6.35, 7AX 8.48. 3.18, 11.16, 
p. m. Sunday—8.37, 10.38, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 3-30, S-U, 7.28. 8.21, p. m. 

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.34. 8-36. 8.06, 10.33. 11.00, 
a. m., 1.05, 1.35. X40, 3.40, 4.00, 4.33. 5.06, 5A3, 
5.30, 3.20, 7.10, 7.35, XX),9.30, p.m., 12.00 night. 
Sunday—8.50, a. m„ 1X20, 1.43, 4.10. 5A3, 8.U, 
p. m. 

C0NTECTI0NEB8, IMS Wlthdrewie from (be 8*041*4 
tees Irish ratrtoe# 3* Meet. 

LmiDOX, OCX 27.—An Inquest eras held 
yesterday morning on the body of the 
•apposed dynamiter who died suddenly in 
geeCb London. The man had been known 
m Joseph Cohen, and also as Brown. He 
had lodged for four month* In a bouse In 
gf—lwib road. His landlady, whos* name 
M King- test ified that Cohen was an inva- 
lid. And seldom went out He received 
maoj visitors, all of whom she thought 
ver4 American. He had bronchitis during 
^ two weeks previous to bia death. A 
Mend who bad been sitting with Cohen on 

)Vtb tn*t- asked her to relieve him. and 

NO. 29PARK AVENUE, 
between North ave. and Second street, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
‘Candles manufactured dally on the premises. 
PJicee Low ; Goods First-Class. Also a full line 
°“ Wallace ■ Celebrated Confectionery. A share of public patronage U respectfully solicited. 

9>10-tf 

JACK8GH k CODI5GTOH, 
Couns*llors-at-L*w, 

Master* In Cheneery, Katarlea Public, Commis- sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. mylOtf 

her promising to do so, weot ouX The 
- sets wen tup stair* to Cobeu’a room, 
d found him dead. The body was still 

Commissioner Monroe of the detective 
department asked permission to examine 
the witnesses. He explained that Cohen 
wss believed to be an ageut of tne Clan-na- 
Gsel society, the head of which, Una. Mll- 
Ba, W3» in London during the Jubilee cele- 
bration. His London agent ie named Mel- 
TiI;a. Mr. Monroe produced a nhotograph 
which Landlady King rocoguixed a* that 
of her former lodger. 5be said that 
«a other man named Brown had 
taken away Cohen’s keyx This man was 
thca put on the witness stand. He said 
bis name was Michael Hawkins. He was 
sarprisea that the landlady should call 
him Brown. He worked for a grocer In 
Islington- Ha home was in Philadelphia. 
He cam* to England under the name of 
EscotX He met the deceased man in a 
uvern about a month ago. He visited 
him afterward and took away the keys, 
which were now in the possession of the 

Horn oeo pathitt. 
(Successor to Dr. South.) 18 East Front street, 
near Peace. Offloe Honrs—7 to • a. m.; 1 to 8 

Jj'RAXK L1NKE, 
Bottler 

of BaUantlne’a Export. Lager Beer. Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Guinness’ Porter and Base’ Ale. Linden 
avenue, North PlalnlMId. N. J. Orders by mall, 
Box 1333, city, will receive prompt attention' 
 ' • mylSCf 

Plainfield and sovebtille. 
Leave Plain Held 5.10, 7.14, 8.32. 0.21, 11.30, a. m., 

X08. 218. 3.35,4.34,3.18, 5A1, 0.02, 6.38.7.1)1, 7.36, 
8.08, X17, 8.29, 11.43. p. m. 8Unday—3.10,10.14, 
a. m„ X43, 3.14, 4.43, 10.43, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.08, 6.38, 7.00, 7.38, 7.33, 8.15, 
9.23, 10.13, 11.U. a. m., 1X53, X00, 3.26, 5.00. 
3.32, 8.13, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—SAO, U.08, am., 
LOO, 4.30, 7.00. 8.30, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.32, 9.21, a m., X00, X1C, 

4.34, 3.16, 6.38, p. ru. Sunday—5.10, a m., 6.43, 
Leave Eaaton 6.35, AST, a m.. 1X40, 4.13, 7.00, p. m. Sunday—7.13, a m., 7.00, p. m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LEAVE PLAIXnELD 

5.10, a m.—For Eaaton. Allentown, Bead- 
ing, Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk, con- 
necting at High Bridge for Schooley’s Moun- 
tain, Lake Hopatcong. etc. Sundays, to There are 500 cases of typhoid fever at 

Cincinnati. 
James C. Flood, the Californta mlllloa- 

naire, is sick. 
Chicago coal dealers have refused to ad- 

vance wages. . 
Evangelist Moody will begin a revival In 

Louisville soon. 
Philadelphia fears cholera because of In- 

adequate quarantine. 
A boiler exploded at Ellondale, Dak., 

yesterday morning and killed four men. 
Banker Rawaon of Chicago Is growing 

weaker, and he may not live more than 
two or three days. 

The first session of the missionary 
council of the Protestant Episcopal 
church was held in Philadelphia. 

In attempting to drive off a party of 
aerenader* in Romulus, Mich., Mrs. Daniel 
Felton accidentally shot herself. She will 
die. 

H. H Pierre, of Logan county, 1U, li 
suffering severely'from glanders contract- '.tssiourl la June of last 

The witness was then questioned at 
length by Commissioner Monroe, whose 
ooject was to prove the connection of toe 
deceased man with Melville. Burchell. or 
Philadelphia, and Btack and O’Malley, 
members of the Clan-na-Uaet society. 
Hawkins admitted the ownership of a 
newspaper culling announcing that Mr. 
Balfour, chief secretary for Ireland, would 
apeak at Birmingham ou November A He 
also admitted tfast 2*4 revolver and cart- 
ridge* taken from fflsrto-day were similar 
to those owned by the deceased man. 
Commissioner Monroe showed by bis ques- 
tions that he believes a plot existed to kill 
Mr. Balfour. 

Stack aod O'Malley testified that they 
did not know lbe deceased man further 
than they tried to get him into tbe hospital 
at the request of Hawkins. Tbe landlady 
of Meiville testified that Cohen had been a 
frequent visitor ef .Melville’s Policemen 
proved that there had been frequent meet- 
ings between tbe deceased man and others. 

Commissioner Monroe’s evidence con- 
firmed tbe report sent to America In Jubi- 
lee week regarding tb* existence of a dy- 
namite plot against; tbe queen. Another 
fortnight or watch leg would probably 
have enabled tbe police to arrest, tb* 
Whole gang. Tb* wisdom of the police la 
Insisting upon tbe Inquest la doubtfuL 
Hawkins formerly lived at 1.81* North 
(Second street, Philadelphia. Tha address 
ef Burchell, alias Phillip*, Is Post Offlca 
Box SB, Philadelphia. 

(LpMaiMp 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; itolp. m. 
H. Hokxibb, 23 W. 2d street, Plainfield, X. J. 
Refers to Drs. Probasco, Bndlcott, Fritts, Tom- 
linson, Judge Sujdam and T. 8. Armstrong. 

Q E. JOHNSON, 
[Of late firm of Shxfhxbd, Johnson a Go down.; 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 13 
East Second street 

aw JOBBING A SPECIALTY.-®a mylOtf 

JJOBEBT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Booling, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Capa Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-23-tf 

Ejected Farmers or Illinois. 
8t. Lons, OcX 27.—Tb* Pope county dr 

cull court, sitting at Uolcouda, I1L. has dis- 
posed of an extraordinary number of eject 
menu brought at this term by non-resi- 
dent claimants and the grantees against 
farmers whose titles were in some respects 
deficient, but who have been living upon 
their own land, as they believed, la many 
instances for over a quarter of a century. 
In each of these cases the occupants wart 
ousted, notwithstanding the fact that they 
had goo* into possession even before pa 
tents were grunted to the grantees or lh< 
claim, who In every case have failed foi 
years to pay any tax upon lb* land* they 
now claim. Two of the oases so deter 
mined will go lb* supreme court to tx 
tested. 

ed Iroin horses 
year. 

Walton, “the plunger” has toroed Phil- 
adelphia brokers to pay 811,090 as a com- 
promise fog selling stocks for him without 
orders. 

Tbe detachment which left Custer, Mon., 
for the agency marched through foui 
inche* of snow with lb* thermometer 15* 
below zero. 

8UU another party has Jumped into stst* 
politics. This lime It Is the “oalional re 
form parly,” and it has nominated a full 
state ticket. 

The schooner Seaton, stranded Beat 
Fort BurwelL Is In a dangerous condition. 
Tbe schooner Neelon, sunk by tha Beaton 
may be raised. 

The counties of Hidalgo and Starr, Texas 
are overcome with Mexican bandits, whe 
are stealing horses end people, tbe latter 
held for ransom. 

Mrs. Mari* D. Destoode, au there** and 
wile of Edward A Desloads, formerly * 
wealthy sugar planter, died In great pov- 
erty In New Orleans. 

It Is rauorted that a papar bag trust ha* 
been formed at Caunjoamrle, wltb a capital 
of 82,000.000, to be known as tbe American 
Paper Bag company. 

Tbe barge Victor drifted asbor* In Bun 
day’s gale at Moose Point, Onx, and broke 
up. Tbe crew reached shore on a raft 
When found they were In a perishing 00a-, 
duion. 

Ernest Klenern, a blacksmith, ba* sued 
James McCloud at Madison, Wls., for ll'k- 
000 for alienating the affections of his 
wife. McCloud is a prominent merchant 
of that city. 

Mr. John Dillon was escorted to the Conk 
railway station last night by a large 
crowd, singing patriotic songs. The polio 
clubbed them. Mr. Dillon induced tha 
crowd to disperse. 

Ernest Legnsr, a friend of Anarch!*! 
Spies, has canaad tne arrest of tbe editors 
of tbe Arbtiler Zritnnj, on the charge o: 
criminal libel. Tbe libel complained of as- 
serts that Legnsr was Induoed to leave tbs 

,ci-y. 
Mrs. Gustave Hilnomann, wife of a 

prominent dry-goods uealer la BX Paul, 
was found dead yesterday morning. Bht 
Is supposed to have committed suicide be- 
cause of grief at tbe death ef her two chll- 
dram 

Oxley Ranch, shipped from Calgary, It. 
W. T., yesterday, 3u0 steers to Montreal. 
There will be a larger shipment on the 
80ih. These shipments are exciting publli 
interest, and there is a confident bene. 
that tbis trade will assume extensive pro- 
)>ortions next year. 

London, OcX 27.—Mr. B purge— Mas 
Withdrawn from the Baptist union, la ha- 
lloa net ng bis decision to wltbdaaw aad re- 
plying to his critics, ha says: 

•To pursue union at the mptst* ef MM 
truth la treason to Jesus. To fempav yM 
His doctrine Is to oaeom* trail*** t* Him. 
We hav* before a* tb* wrneM >»•»•■ ill 
of professedly orthodox CkrhtaM pahtte- 
(y avowing union with those who deny the 
faith, call tb* fall ef man a labia, aad deny 
the personality ef the Hsly Ghost.” 

Replying to tbe quest!00 why he dec* net 
atari a new denomination, ha says that It 
Is a question for which he bat no liking, 
that there are enough denominations al- 
ready and thal IT another war* formed tha 
thieves and robbers who hav* watered tbe 
other gardens walled around would eater 
U also, mo nothing would ha gained. 

Baptists generally regret Mr. Spurgeon's 
decision and are urging him to recousid- 
«r IX 

A Cos try foal Fire 
Dxs Moines. OcX 27.—Fir* burned tb* 

top shaft ef the Garver cool mine, clearing 
np all the buildings aad doing much dam- 
age to tbs large heller and engines. The 
shaft burned to n depth of 30 feet. Tbe 
loss la estimated at *20,000. upon which 
there Is van Insurance of 30,000. dittrlbnux) 
as follows: Lancashire, 01,800; North 
British, 31.”00: Queens, 83.030; North 
American, ILOO; Hartford, 81,500; Phe- 
uix, 81.000; German. 81.00(1 Several mon 
were in tne mine, but they were rescued 
Uninjured. 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
OOBXXB PABK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
49-All Lumber and Coal UNDE* COYER. ^8 
ALFRED D. COOK. mjrlOjl ROBERT N. 000k. 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season, 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
KVOmit JMimm-rd to turf for* qf At *»».-» 

Irish Patriots to Meet Saturday. 
London, Oct. 26. —A convention of tha 

national league will open at Cardiff on 
Saturday next, and will last three days. 
Commoners T. P. O’Connor, J. O’Cenaor, 
Criliy, Foley, and Bigger and a number of 
Welsh members will apeak. Tbe resolu- 
tions to oe presented to the convention de- 
clare that tb* meeting represent* 2.0bO,Ol)O 
of the Irish race settled In Great Britain; 
that "we believe tbat Ireland will never be 
peaceful and prosperous until aha has con- 
trol of her own affair*,” and that “we 
Will stand with tbe people at home .until 

Lock Haten, Oct, 27.—An attorney at 
Marblehead. Mass., Informs R_ C. Clair el 
Mill Hall, tbis county, that Tuomas H 
Hihion of Marblehead, who recently died 
at that place, has left bis proi«rly, sald t< 
be worth 813,018), to Clair, out of gratitude 
for tbe latter, baring saved hi* life in the 
late war. Both were soldiers, aad Hinioti. 
who was wounded at tbe battle or Hatch 
er a Run. Vs-, was carried from tbe flelc 
and helped to tbe hospital Dy his comradi 
Clair.    

IT FI ELD HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD, N. J. 1 

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor. Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. ' 

No. S North Avenue. m; 

For a good uniform and reliable 

Weather Kepurx 
Washington. Oot. *7.6 a. ax—In lloitloui 

for 36 hours, covering Kattcra Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey. New York and New Bn (land! 
Fair weather, followed by light r,in, on tin 
coast, light to fre-,h easterly winds. 

howls anil Germany. 
Biki in. Oct- 27-—An article printed yev 

terdiiy m'the Moscow Gatette, referring to- 
the results of recent manoeuvres of Kus- 
llu it serves, excites renewed distrust. 
After ieclarlug tbe enure success of a 
aeuiiD similar to mobilisation,, the article 
enne. with tb, words: “Ilutsla as 
Well U, Franco cun now say, ‘We are 
ready.’ ” The ton* of the article is ex- 
Phctily official, and throughout :* suggest. 
Ive of neuace to Germany. \ 

A Defaulter Surrenders. 
NoaniSToWN, Pa, OcX 27.— Calvin W 

Riggs, school tax collector of Consohock^r 
who several moulds ago absconded will 
about 810,000 belonging to too district 
last night returned and gave bimsel Up U 
the police, who brought him to Jail at Nor 
nstowu. A Norristown school tax col 
lector who was short 87.O'*i u bis account! 
was tr.ed here list weak and convicted. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
Tbis flour Is font working Its way Into favor 

and in no Instance has It tailed to give 
entire satisfaction. At Lumber and Masons’ Material*, 

SEO. D. MORRISON’S, Office axd Yard—SOUTH SECOND 8T. 
IQmflj 1*01. re?   10% 1»% 

jsfli. on   1)4* 
U, l»/7.re2?.mp vs Mi* 1*7$ 

J1*;.ooa ...    u;* 
STOCK M RKET. 

Three O'clock—During the greater p irt or 
t*i • afternon the snar.tot -Vi «lu 1 *nd Ia^flnc Tii»;re rof * great deal .if tie * >ry tellta 4 dur 
in£ the ufteruoin. and price* ufadei tojrlelil 
am support was at tirrus The raov*. 
me i tof the day was i.ow an<l dull throughout 

CLsOSlXQ PRICBfL Clo-iimf. Closing Yesterday. Tudaf. 
CnnAli.in Paclflfl. . Chur*^o. -Jar. Jfc Q. 
C-ntr-A; Paciiio ... 
Del. & Hudson ... 
Dei., Lick. & \V... 
Erie     l .re Pref    
Like Shore  
Louis, an l soAh. . 
.Vienlgan C intrat . 
U Svouri PiAci ic..* , V. & Sew E lg.. 
X. J. Central   X* Y. Cent. & Hi t 
Northwestern ..«•* Oregon Navigation 
p icitic Mail  Itoading 
Rack I»l nl....M St. Paul....  
Union P c.do. .. West Union TeL 

*1)0RE GRAY, 
EATER BROS., Mason and Builder. 

too—Front street, between Plainfield and venues. P. O. Bog 330. Jobbing prompt- 
ided to. 8-28-yl 

Emp-rur Wiiihiim' Hunting Kxp o't. 
BxntiN, Oct. 27.—rEmperor Wliliaui ro- 

luroej to Berlin yesterday. During Ins 
Visit to Wer. i,vrude, beside* driying-out 
and sharing in a bat me for deer add w..d 
l*.;rs, he played billiard* after d.nuer 

record of ihe single day’s shooting 
etvdii* the emperor with four deer* aud 
eieven hoar*. Oa Kiitlay, liccimuannici oy 
Priuce W illiTiru. tbe em|ieror will go to 
*eborfbalde to lake part iu anotuqr hunt 

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc. 
49-PAPER HANGING AND KaLUOMIXINO-W 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IN THE REAR OF 

16M EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. [r. O. BOX *31.) P. WEAVES. 

mylOU 

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY, 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

B. B. Station. (Established 1863.) 
Only the highest grades of Drags and 

Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs.” 

SUNDAY HOUBS. 
Beynolds’ Pharmacy Is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And for NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7to9. • 

A Registered Dispenser always in 
attendance. mylOtf 

Tbe brotherhood of carjienter* trans 
acts its busiuo.B in stvou different ,au 
guagev 

English workineu are arriving in large 
numbers, oeeki ig shop and factoiy em 
ploynient. 

Tbo Journeynen barbora union has is 
sued a convent), o call, to be held ul Buff air 
on December 3.1 l 

Tbe plassmau association of woodwork 
ers reports that its members are still ot 

; Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. 8ox 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. my«U 

Foreign N'oibm 
Montreal. October 27. — An outrage was 

Ttfflmiued last1 night by studeuts at the 
vaice of La .Vunile, which has published 
articles condemning their oonducX They 
tlirew two bricks through a u’indow at 
'he muunger’s bead, nearly bitting him, 
and breaking a valuable glass. They were 
87re*led. Trouble is expected cn Friday, 
tvben tbe students intend to visit tbo 
theatre in force 1 1 

Ottawa. Ocx 27.—It Is understood that 
the lit million govcrntr.ent bus expressed 

he ittperial goverument that me laws 
different parts of the empire bearing 

8POO the quuslion of marriage with a de- 
teased wife’s sister shbuld be asslmilaie-l 
*» order to do an ay with existing anom- 
alies. 

Loxnox, OcX 27.—The private alrices 
Iroiu Manley Pool, about tno progress 
®»de by the Htaniey extiodition. tbo sub- 
•ttocc* of vrh.ut1 was cabie<i from lieroiwi 

ago, were dated tbe end of AugusX 

(Sncceesor to Van Sickle A Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game la season. No. 10 North avenue, Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
called for and promptly delivered. AU bills i>ay. able to me. myltrtt 

A union label has been adopted by tht 
German roonori ’ uuiou, which will be af 
fixed to all work done by union coopers. 

roporX From genera report, there will bo I 
concerted iiioveineni throughout the Unit 
ed Stales next a) ' . 
labor. 

Tbe machinery molders in the knights o! 
labor will hold a convention at Clovcianc 
on December Sin. to form a national trader 
district 

Bv the rciKirt of the Inspectors of mine* 
of Great Britain Just Issued. It appear* 
that 510 970 |«nuns are emplored id anC 
about coni niinns. There wore 9)3 person* 
kiliod aod the production of coal is put ai 
157,513.432 tons. 

At the last meeting of t ho building trade* 
section of the Centra! labor union, tbe or 
gamin'ion committee reported m favor of 
requesting the Gjriuuu framers union to 
org-‘»:X‘d • separate union of English 

Livery Stables. 
i Are. opp. Depox Carriages to meet all 

All kinds of Turn-outs day or night, riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 
prin? to shorten hours ol 

George R. Rockafellow, 
iSmxttnr to W. ,Y. Root.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front streex Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and see for yourselves—5-23-tf 

rs 73X 
46k   
74* 76* 

Butter— vf irket nuiex Creamery—Eastern *3 
aUl'i* Western. 23 •. i-i-V:. lmiutionf He. aZde. 
Da.ry—Hastjru, ,4: irAin. tins kio. a'Jic. 
msttifn. drkini. Ui.dto.: western, lie.nl 7o. 
Fnetory Fustt, iio.aUo.; June packed, ue. 
aWc. ej)—M trta: qiiet Factory—NewYorfc, 
ch ddar. il‘4e,all Ho; vsitern. tlax ilc.nUK. 
Creanerv—New ,‘jr* port skimi. 7c. iSAC.. 
Penn-yivnnia skims. lc.s8o:stnte skims. Se.uSa 

Eg-•»—Market dull. Fresh—E istera, firsts, 
M.-.nJiAo; nnal'nn. firsu. 18Mlo.a3)iAa.l WOOL e'.u, Ilr.j, 4ij.A*iK3 l held. niu.aiSc. 

Furniture Expret*. 
re*t Front Streex Large Jnmbo Oivered 
U Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods dellv- 
ti any fiart ot the United States. Second 
furniture bought and sold. myVyl 

QHARLES E. BUNK, 
Coal Defier. 

39 NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Pr- 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. Mi 
well screened and prepared., 8-30-} 

JJ a Drake, 
House Painter. 

Residence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 
. Estimates furnished. 
 —  

mylOyl 



SWALLOWED A TOOTH.

The Caso of a Woman with a
Nameless Affi ction.

DIPHTHERIA IN FOWLS.

rmrfcey*. Firs awl Ci»t« Knows) ta
P Xllklnl W.tk It.

Tfce Mystery Discovered anU Explained *r
» Sorsical Oiwrmtiua—As Opeulmg la

tb« Patient's Throat Lays Bare a
v False Tooth and Broken P la te

A 5ew York correspondent remarks that
the unexpected and the unlooked-for occur
In surgery about as often as ia any other
place and a surgeon may stumble upon
something that will surprise hfca in ordinary
cases which appear simple and easily ex-
plainable. An exhibition of this was given
recently m, the case of Vary Holske, a mid-
dle-aged woman, who was brought to the
Xew York Hospital a few weeks ago. The
patient had been ill about two months bo-
fore her admission to the hospital. The
origin of her trouble was a fail, or at least
that is what the woman believed. While
walking in the dark she tripped, fell, and
bcr neck struck violently upon a chair. The
flesh in her nock turned black from tho
blow, and was sore and painful, Sue had
some difficulty ia swallowing after the in-
jury. *

About a week afterward, while drinking,
she suddenly choked and coughed, as peo-
ple do when a foreign b xly passes into the
wind-pipe. Tho spasmodic contraction of
the throat was so great that th,e woman
.rarly died from suffocation, but nature
.:.iiJly brought relief without any other
irtificial assistance than severe pounding
•a the back.
The woman was never well after this.

There was always an annoying pain in her
•hrt*t. She described the feeling as ro-
,embling a boring-machine at work in her
ueclc. A heavy weight seemed to be press-
ing upon her head, end. as usual, when this
feeling is present, tho woman's mental con-
dition was soon unbalanc<xl, and she was
possessed of the most frightful delusions.
She had an idea that her feet were useless;
that, when moving around, she walked on
her hands, and when she was quiet she
stood on her head. ~~ This, to her mind, was
the cause of tho pressure on bcr neck.

Her ailment was thought at first to be
due to the introduction of some foreign
body in the larynx. The symptoms tuid
spasms that she had endured wore be-
lieved to result from this cause. The
laryngoscope was called into play, and
a careful examination was made of
tlkB larynx, without, however, giving

*5ay wpiMHtfrfrci of. tho difficulty.
A . slight sweilhig, appeared ia tho
neck, just above the breast bone.
Tb* pain mexxnaed, and there were
frequent spasms. Solid fiod could not be
swallowed at all, liquid food was not an
eaay thing to take. Tho pain socmed to
dirt from the neck to the middle of the
back. Her slan took on tho yellow hue tbr.t
is common to patients with jannrlicrt, though
U» liver was ao* all aJfoctod. When food
was give* it was always followed by great
prostration. The woman who was stout
and weighed nearly two uuadred pounds,
lost flesh so rapidly that it could almost be
seen to leave her bones. She was reduced
to a skeleton and hex strength was gone en-
tirely. Paroxysms came on frequently,
during which sho would utter cries like a
wild mmwi ' She was taken to tho hosp&U
when there wes no hope of life, being de-
lirious and entirely unconschMs of her sar-
rooadings. Tho doc-tor to whom she was
assigned, looked upon her as little better
than a dead woman. He studied her history
carefully, and caate to the conclusion ttaat
she was su9orimt from carcinoma, or
caneer of the esophagus. She was in such
a reduced state that it was not thought pos-
sible to do any thing for her. She was put
Into a cot with the some idea that an old

. horse is turned out to grass—that is. to die.
Bat she diU not die, aaC after several days
her vitality seemed to inprovc slightly, and
an operation was decided upon, the object
of which was to recove a portion of the
esophagus, in the hope of prolonging the
women's life, although, taking her condi-
tion into consideration, it were better that
she were dead.

She was taken to the operatinjr-room.
Only a small quantity of ether was given,
as the woman was unconscious, and the
only object in giving the amrsthciic was to
reduce the shock- An incision was made
in the right side of the neck about five
inches long. The bead of the patient was
drawn backwards so as to make the
muscles in the throat -prominent. The
sterno mastoid muscle was taken as a
guide, and the incision was made in the
depression between the larynx and this
muscle. The flesh was divided with the

. utmost caution in order to aroid the large
blood vessels in tho neck, and laceration of
which might prove almost instancously
fatal. Tho sheath of the carotid was found
to be somewhat out of tao usual position. A
retractor was placed undar the sheath and
it and the sterno mastoid ware drawn back-
ward. The larynx was pulled in tho
opposite direction with a retractor to open
too wound. A slender Instrument was
passed into the raouth and introduced into
the esophagus aad pressed outward so as
to indicate the tree position. Tne flesh
around it being cautiously removed, tho
esophagus was exposed at considerable
length. But there was no sign of disease
in the upper portion of it, where cancers
•re usually found. The incision was ex-
tended downward, and every hair's breadth
that tho kniij descended was examined in
order that there might be no slip. All/the
large arteries were avoided with groat
skilL Before the breastbone was roushed
tho esophagus and neighboring tissue
was found to bo inflamed. By carrying
the incision a little below the bone
it was discovered that a hole had
been eatan through tho esophagus
by ukcration. There were no signs
of cancerous infiltration in the tissue,
and the^iloer evidently was not malignant.
It extended in tho tissue downward and
backward and left u small passage in it, as
if an artificial duct had been mode. The
rargeon, having an excceiliirjty small hand,
was able to pass his finger through this
passage at considerable length, and was
astonished to find a hard subsioucc. It was
lodged in tho cavity of the pcricarduxn and
pressed ugamst the breast- A small for-
ceps with a curved lower section and ser-
rated edge was gently passed into tho cav-
ity. After many failures the substance
was caught firmly and drawn out. The sur-
geon was astounded to find a largo false
tooth attached to a broken piece of plate
The tooth had been swallowed unknown to
tho patient, and lodged in the esophagus
and ulcerated into tho pericardum. and thu
had caused her agony, and not the *"i*t as
was supposed.

Fortunately the removal of the tooth set
up only a slight hemorrhage, and tho blood
was quickly absorbed by sponges. As much
of the ulcerated surface as was visible was
sprayed with carbolic acid solutions, and the
wound iu the neck was closed. Only a few
sutures woro used.

The operation as a demonstration of the
surgeon's art was eminently successful, but
whether it will be of any benefit to the pa-
tient is yet io doubt. The attendant shock
was not so great as was anticipated, and the
patient shows wonderful recuperative i>0'v-
er. but pericarditis set in, and this usually

The London Timrs published recently a
»«»port made by Dr. (Wrge Tur.ier to the
local Government Board, on hi* experi-
ence of diphtheria In it« relations to the
lower animals, which contain<. to say tUe
lea it, an account ofsome very r mark^ble
coincidences. Dr. Turner is able to show
thit on several different occasions and in

•ral different localities outbreaks of
liphtheria ameng human beings have
Men preceded or attended by the appear-
tnce of very similar symptoms among
•fceons, fowls, turkeys, pheasants, sheep,

pigs and cats: and be justly conc'ud's
that the evidence which be has brought
tocether is sufficient to call for careful In-
|uiry as to the connection which may ex-
it between diphtheria in man and throat

iffectinn* among animals. We have many
lines bad occasion to point out that the
rhannels ot diffusion of diphtheria

are not clearly known; that the disease
sometimes appears to be virulently con-
tagious and rapidly assumes epidemic
proportions, while at other times It oc-
curs In isolated cases, or is confined to the
members of a few families in a district.
It appears to stand in no precise relation
o what are called "insanitary condi-

tions" generally; insomuch that Dr-
Turner goes further than many other ob-
servers when he asserts that somi of these
conditions have appeared to him to be es-
pecially favorably to the development of
the disease in its most fatal forms. Even
If we admit that this is so, the admission
still leaves many elements of the problem
untouched; and the origin of diphtheria
has not, until quite latelv, ever been
guessed at. As K is well known, however,
endeavors have been made during the
last two/ or three years to trace ' it, as
scarlet fever has been very clearly
traced, to an affection of bovine animals
by whiQh milk may be contaminated, bat
these •adeavors, which so far hava only
been successful in a few instances,
have left the question of what may be
called the variability of tnfectlouanfns
precisely where it was before. So med-
ical man, on bein? summoned to the first

a of diphtheria in a locality, could
venture to predict, otherwise than as a
guess, whether the malady was Kk-ly to
die out without inflicting more serious in-
jury, or whether it wou d be the starting
point of a widely diffused outbreak. Ii it
should be shown, as Dr. Turner's observa-
tions suggest, that the Infection may orig-
nate in Jiff-rent animal source*, many of

the obscurities which now envelop the
natural history of the disease might at no
distant date be removed.

The fact that the lower anlma's have
shared with man in the deadly effects of

ny epidemic diseaaaa has been known
ever since the dawn of medical history-
Hippocrates devoted much attention to
the study ot the discaxo* of do-
mestic animals, and his example ia
this respect was followed by Galen and
by Celsns. In 1MB X. Rayer, then
dean of the faculty of medicine of Paris,
and physician-iu-ord nary to the Em-
peror of tile French, del ivered a course of
lectures on "Comparative Medicine," in
which be devoted himself mainly to the
consideration of maladies transmissible
from the lower animals to man; hoping,
as he said, by tracing them to the beast
from which they sprang, to obtain in-
creased knowledge of their fundamental
characters and nature, of the modifications
impressed upon them by the different
species of animals and of the principles
which should regulate tbeir treatment.
Of such di-eases he on'imoratxl ciwpox.
rabies.farcy and the varieties of mange t i
tLe most important, not omitting to notice
ta<- pa;~t played by the lower animaU in
giving shelter, during certain stages ol
their development, t-> the ivarauitjs by
which man is sulm-jquently liable to l*>
interned. His work was. p octtcally speak-
ing, the eocnmeacemeut of a new
research, and it fitly coincided with
the great Impulse, Watch, about the sa-n >
time, was given to the study of all
pathological problem*. Rayer d'd not
himself accomplish much mire thai to di-
rect attention to the magnitude anil im-
portance of the field which h» essayed to
cultivate; and «ubsoqu»nt labors in this
field, although, as events have shown, not
without importance as stops in a progress-
ive inquiry, may be passed over until we
coma to the researches of M. Pastour, an if*
to his discoveries of the connection be-
tween bacterial life aad many disea«n
which attack both men and animals. The
silk-worm disease, the fowl disease, tin
anthrax of cattle, were successive!v made
to yield up the secrets of thoh- origin, and
from these, in their turn, werj do-
duced the m"am of protect on which are
so extensively applied. Many ot 1'asteuHs
and of kindred investigations were only
rendered jiossible by the great improve-
ments which have been effected both in
the construction and in the mode* of em-
ployment of microscopy; and the cultiva-
tion and identification of bacteria would
not have been practicable when Rayer
commenced his work. Our knowledge ot
the natural history of communicable
diseases is now almost entire-
ly obtained by study of the re-
sults of Inoculation with microbes; and
it is in this way that, as we have recently
had occasion folly to describe, scarlet fe-
ver has been conclusively traced to a con-
dition which affects, and which certainly
sometimes appears to originate in the
cow. A* regard* diphtheria. Dr. Turner
does not profess to have been able to make
out a case nearly as strong as that for
scarlet fever, and, in fact, he has only di
rected attention to coincidences which
may be nothing more, bat which, in view
at the importance of the subject to which
they relate, imperatively ask for further
investigation. That importance may best
be shown by the statement that in the ten
years 1871-80 diphtheria destroyed the
lives, in England and Wales, of *U2tt per-
sons, and may be assumed to have occa
sioued at least ten times that number of
illnesses. Even among the nine-tenths
who survived it must be remembered that
a very considerable number would suffer
from various form) of paralysis or from
other kinds of severe prolonged and some-
time* permanent incapacity.

*t>».
Mrs. Mackay.

i

/asik«r Cloak.
the wife of the richckay. the wif

American, is determined to possos* a
clonk made trora the breasts of the t.irdi
i f i^f r " d i s *' •» ' • the Pfcris Morning AVie«.
These birds, whose plumage is nnivesaily
admired, are sold ot $7.30 each; the breast
is about four inches broad, and about six
long at the greatest length, and nearly
beart-sbaped; the upper portion is about
an inch and a half deep, and is like the
finest plush; in color, a deep seal-brown;
the color shades off below to a pinky terra
cotta. About 500 birds will be
necessary to famish enough (or the cloak
and to secure them Mrs. iinckay has dis-
patched two skillful marksmen direct to
New Guinea, and they are now engaged
in the wholesale slaughter. The mantle
will be costly, but the work of destruction
will be so great that it is to be hoped few
Imitators will be found.

WORK! AND WORKERS.
LABO* is in demand in nearly all crafts.
BRICK works!ure to bo established this foil

and winter In the West and South.
icL the best fire-brick usod in Alaba-

ma « taken frtom Pennsylvania end Mary-
land, i

THE Knights of Labor are quietly extend-
ing their organization, especially in the
West. ;

LABGE works are to be established at Chat-
tanooga, Tenn-, to erect electric light
plants. \

XoETnwr.5TEiRN Pennsylvania ezpects to
have the largest plate-glass works in the
world. i

TOE green glass trade is improving slow-
ly. Business is not active, but the outlook
is fair. 1

THE "largesi" tile and pottery works ever
built in this country are talked of ut Austin,
Minn. ;

A DEVICE for utilizing the power of Niaga-
ra river has been sold in two counties bor-
dering the rivfcr for jgtj2..Vio.

COAL operators in tho West are very stub-
born in their Opposition to the semi-monthly
payments denianded by law.

Tuc projection of new cotton aud vroolcn
mills indicutoithat tho textile industry is
not so bad oZlas some jobbers put it.

TUE largest; elevator in tho world U to be
built on Goose Island, Chk-jgo. 1 he di-
mensions will bo 4T5x2jO and '-i-J feet high.

TI:E CCW steel plant of the Wuugu J>uil
Company, at pcsviiie. IiL, is in biust. The
plant cost -. 1RVXX). The output ij 75 toss of
bteel per day.j

TWELVE miles out from Kansas City, Mo^
t is altered tjhat a good scum of coal fuur
feet in t'oirlmcss has been found at a deplh
of forty-vwo yards.

So FAR as pan be safoly p'.easod at, the
construction \ of small h .̂'.set; building iu
about a dozcti of tbo larger cities ia ten per
cent, beyond fcu.t year.

TUE largest smelting and reduction
works in thoicountry are to be erected ct
Tacona. Co»t, £000.004 Labor is snuff-
ing fresh opiiortur.ities there.

TOE lcauinjg lights iu the South are ad-
vising all Southern young men who vaut
to stand in the front rank of tho world's
leaders to go into manufacturing.

A MAN shoveling dirt with a shovel one
pound heavier than it need be, will lift COCO
pounds mere iu u day of ten hours than he
would with a shovel one pound lighter.

TUE distribution or merchandise and man-
ufactured products is now going on at a
greater rato thaa it was twelve mcctf.-' ago.
The iocreaso has boon eaumutod at liftoen
percent. :

M_Eimxics who work in lead are often
driven into consumption. A life-saving
respirator has been introduced in Cuiuornia

d other pUu-cs West that saves the work-
men very much.

Tns boot and shoe manufacturers are sell-
ing largo supplies tolrmbermen and diners
in the Northwest. Sotae manufacturer?
have withdrawn tadr salesmen from tho
read, and will try the old plan of doing busi-
ness.

THREE valuable coal beds in the West,
known as the Gvuicuon deposits, cover o&>-
thousand square muoi. and contain lignites,
bituminous and anthracite varieties. Rail-
road, mining and manufacturing interests
are opening up these fields.

G CRMAN plumbers melt the frost oat of the
ground by spreading a layer of quicklime,
over which is put a layer of snow, unil these
layers are refuted several times, accord-
ing to the extent of tho frost. Next morn-
ing the ground is resdy lor pick and shovel.

EXCITEMEST in regard to the ncwly-dis-
coverod noils of alleged anthracite «x.l in
the Indiun Territory ia beginning to run
hî -b in the vi. iuity. It Is claimed that the
llulus prospected and leased cover an urea
of thirty-four W)uarc miles, wilh £n esti-
mated yield of four thousand tons to the

Mrra interest has been aroused among
engineers and ethers to prevent th.1 WuJto
of fuel in sica^i-rukinjf. New devices are
common. Papers are road before societies
on the subjoct- Experiments are cade by
all sorts of aspirants for wculth urn] fa:ne,
but nolhing =has yet, come within the
charmed circle of practicability.

Miat>r.ETCtw», PA., waL^i-oct shortly a
galvandng works which will employ i»X)
adilitiunal man. A superintendent from
Bay City, Mass., has already been cm-
ployed, and the building will be pushed to
completion. In about a yer.r a rolling null
to. employ 1,000 men will also be constructed.
The pipe works hr.vo been a great boou to
Jiiddlctowa, SkX* new houses having been
erected within the past two years,

THE GRAND ARMY.
of the Sort Itnra-fnl Organisation

of Union Veterans.
Its oriî inutor was, according to the New

York Urralil, Dr. Benjamin F. Stephcnson,
a physician of Springfield, IIL, who had
served us surgeon in the Fourteenth Illi-'
nois Infantry during the war. Ho first

suggested the idea iu February, 1S0U Pub-
lished accounts state that Decatur, 111., was
tho birthplace of the order, but the only
Irving cooirado of tho four who were present
at the first mustor and mutually took the
obligation, according to the ritual L>r.
Stophcnaon had prepared, says that it was
founded at Springfield.

Tlie lirst form.il organization of a post
occurred, howevor, beyond question, on
Apiil a. ism, at tho village of Decatur,
whiL-h contained only forty-three Union
soltiors.

Among the originators of the Grand
A m y of the Republic were Messrs. Coltrin
cad Pryor, proprietors of the Decatur
Jriru .e, and their compositors, who printed
the first ritual of the Grand Army as writ-
ten by Dr. Stephenson.

Bxm after Post No. 9 was formed at
Springfield, and others were quickly in-
stituted throughout Illinois, Wisconsin, In-
diana, Ohio, Iowa and Missouri

din July 12,1SG0, the first department en-
campment was held at Springfield, 111.
Jobn M. Palmer was elected Department
Cot unauder.

BOY'S

O V E R C O A T S ,
2 0 0 Different S ty le s

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00,

A Fist l ike a
E ebastian Mueller is tho name of a man

whDhas just arrived from New Haven,
cociing from his home in Switzerland. Ho

hi» performance are tha» described by
thfli l.&t tttr: "Mueller is twenty-five years
ofd, si mds five feet eight inches in height,
and tvs the beam at one hundred and ninty
eight and one-half pounds. He is well
built, «lth large and massive shoulders and
splcn lidly developed muscles on arms and
chest. Taking u SIDQO about six inches
long, and otthe usual cobble-stone shape,
he held it firmly with his left hand against
an iron ball fastened to tho top of a barrel.
Then swinging his right aim around his
head he brought tho hand down siucways
with fearful foroo upon the stone about two
inches from tho end. With a crack, the
stone broke into several pieces, which flew
off in different directions. The operation
was exactly similar to that of a blacksmith
wielding a sledge-hammer. Tho lust stouo
broken was a nearly round, tough-textured
piece of white quartz, such as is often
found along country roads. This was also
shivered into pieces. After the perform-
ance Mueller's hand showed no signs of the
fearful Hows except a slight redness.

—AT—

8CHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.

HAEDWA&E,
v*' Plumbing, cV

STEAM AND GAS FITTING,
Start Iron and Heater Work.

TELEPHONE CALL—*. 1 '

A. M. GRIFFEN,
IS EAST FROST Wt, ! " r

Y O U
CAN'T 6ET A 600D C16AR ?

TRY
DOBBINS' CJGAR STORE,

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. RE XAXUrACTCBXS
THEM BIlUELlr.

KM^ADAMS.
WHOLESALE AJTD RETAIL

Tall Papers, Piislt, Oils, Yarmiitaa,
Caters, ate.

WINDOW GLASS.

MACHINERY OILS
"«J» ALL OKAOssV '-

10 PARK AVENUE. T-U-tt

BAKQAIBg

PUNOS and 0R6AN$.
FOR 30 DATS,

AT A. VANDERBEEK'S,
S3 PARK ATEIUB.

A.
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Ha* In store a large aad well-selected stock ol

lfZK'8, BOY'S AND YOUTH1*, LADIES',

AJTD CHILDREN'S '

From the) BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which he calls the attention ot all Shoe

Borers, fully conOdent of bslnf able
to please, both tn QCAUTT

AMD Paics. mylMf

, * TRY OUR

QUEEN ud NEW EN6LAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

1 0 . 27 WEST FR0IT STREET.
a-is-tt

J. Laire & Co.

The Largest Stock of 5TOr.ES. MAVGES.

BXATMMS and BSPA1BX GKSKBAL HARD-

IT AMI and HOUSK FVRN1SH1KGS. STOVE

BOARDS, 8T0VM RVGS and COAL BODS

BLANKETS and ROBES, -' ..

LOWER than thp LOWEST!

A T .T. A

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTEDJ

Use the Pino Noodle Cigars for a delicious
stnoke and a crnaln cure r-.r HAY FEVER CA-
TARRH and ASTHMA, cnmblnlne tho full aroma
ot the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to the
tasUt and breath a iiloiuuint aromatic flavor;
never rallluK In lu> help to tlio turbolant and
palutuldlxpiuw-H, »nd by tboOntrrMluctlon of the
Pino 2i«edlo nlw •rtung all nli.utlno and polaon
In the plain U.l*cco. Ik-ail tho tesUmnnlal ot
the celebrated ProteBBor StUlman as to their ef-
ficiency :

DEPABTXEXT or AHALTTICAL C H t n a n i ,
BTETEKS iKBmtrrK or TECHXOUXJT,

Holmlcm, .V. J., ScphmlKr 1, 1887.
Xeesrs. ALLAH, Druji 4 BMITH :

OE!CTLEHx»—I nave examined the clfcars man-
ufactured by you and In which you Include a tew
pine needles for tho relist ut Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (of the I\mu Sylmtut) have
for many yearn been used with success for the
relief of Catarrh anil Astbma by burning the
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however,
you have succwdod In comblnlnf; the pine need-
les In such a way with the tobacco that that
which was formerly a disagreeable operation bo-
comes a pleasant and effective ono. The vapor
of the pine needle* retains Its etndency In the
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly find a lar*e sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THO8. B. BTIIXMAK.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
10-M-S LAEEWOOD. H. J.

The PlainfieW Electric Light Co.
OFRCE—35 a r t 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Static?.

(KTJLPOBD'B REAL ESTATE AOESCY.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madfoon Avenue

LIGHTING BT INCANDESCENCE, * ' ^ X

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

* | \ " ' For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, <fttv

"..:,:['.., And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING

NO HEAT. I
j

NO) SMOKE.

NO FIRE.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO TARNISHED CILD1NCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEIUNCV

Bouses can be wired without defacement to walls and celling.
Existing gas fitting can be used. . . . . . .

The Plalnfleld Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremcD, and do all
l l a t *

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office', opposite the Depot; also
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

FLEMING & AN6LEHAN,
* MORTH AVESUE,

Fifst-Class Market,
Where can be found a toll line of all kinds ot
Fresh, Salt and 8aw-ked MraU. Special s t fn -
tton given to Poultry. Vegetal lif> and Fish,
•avlnc the largest stock tn Hie city we Intend to
compeu a* near as posalble wiin Xew York
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we may
convince that weds sell CHEAPKB than anyone
tn PlatnOeld. Telepbon« Ko. 30. 6-U-tt

f-i'*-.John A.Thickstun,
SEALER IS

BEST QUALITIES

u
, : : * iK(>t | . «•.--;.«•'

TAKD-Cor TUr4atrMt asd Maiisoa « e .

mnott

and see for yourself my superior stock of

HATS, CAPS,

Gent's Famishing Goods.
Also oar elegant line ot

NECK - WEAR.
A. 0. H0RT0N,

(Jhwotuar Is F. A. Pipe.)

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET.

FORCE'S HOTEL.

IIOBTH AVENCE. HEAB B. B. DEPOT.

PLA1IP1KLD, I . J.

JAXES H. TOBCE Proprietor.

A TOn-CULm TAIDLT BOTXU

Transient Guests taken at Seasonable Bates.

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

WHOLBAU Alt© UTTAII. DZALEa IX

Liquors,
Ate*,

6*ers,&c.

rlXPOBTSD A3TD DOMESTIC 8BGAB8.-t£a

Goods deliversd to any part of the city fre*
of charg mylOyl

Laing's Hotel!
J. B . MTT.T.TTR. & BRO.,

I - -

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
PLAINFIELD. N. f.

A First-Class Family Resort.

Van Depoele

Electric MotorsE
—AKD—

*•-** . --'V • v '̂J-J^^r.v.1 -it-^ -

stvnra s#A»w ' inZLXCTBIC

WAX8 THAIT ALL 0TBEB8

TBS WOELD.

%?;'%*••*>

: • • • : $ . .

We Furnish Electric Motors

-FOR AST ELECTRIC SYSTEM AND TOLL-

-OUTFITS OF QE5ERATOB8, MOTORS,- !

-ETC. , FOB ELECTRIC P O w E B -

! — S T A T I O N S . —

Our Railway Sjstem Embrace
'\-$i

—E1THKK OVEBHEAD,

—OK BUBTACS CONDUCTOBS, AKD—

—IB FBOTECTSD BY OVKB—

—TH1BTT PATEXT8 M —

—THE U. 8.

Are Ready to Make Estimates

—FOB THE ELECTRICAL EQUIFltDrT-

—OF 8TBEET BAILWAT8 AITD TO—

—CONTRACT OH BA8IB OF—

. —XSTXkU 1L—

AND WORKER WORK 

OVERCOATS, 

200 Different Styles 

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00, 

SWALLOWED A TtOTII. 

Tbo Cobo ot a Woman with a 
Nameless A £5 ction. 

kc Mystery DUrovered and Elplalnnl by 
• Stuylni O|mstkio-,U Opening la 

the Patient's Throat Lay* Bara a 
False Tooth and Broken Plate. 

A 5ew York correspondent remarks that 
W unexpected and the unlooked-for occur 
i surgery about os often as in any other 
lace, and a surgeon may stumble upon 

_ that wifi surprise him in ordinary 
which appear simple and easily ex- 

plainable. An exhibition of this was given 
recently in, the case of Mary Holske. a mid- 
dle-aged woman, who seas brought to the 
New York Hospital a few weeks ago. The 

it had been ill about two months bo- 
 her admission to the hospital. The 
origin of her trouble was a fail, or at least 
that is what the woman believed. While 
walking in the dark she tripped, fell, and 
ber neck struck violently upon a chair. The 
flesh in ber nock turned black from the 
blow, and was sore and painful. She had 
some difficulty in swallowing after the in- 
jury. t 

About a week afterward, while drinking, 
she suddenly choked and coughed, as peo- 
ple do when a foreign body passes into the 
wind-pipe. The spasmodic contraction of 
the throat was so great that the woman 
nearly died from suffocation, but nature 
finally brought relief without any other 
artificial assistance than severe pounding 
on the back. 

The woman was never well after this, 
here was always an annoying pain in ber 

throat. She described the feeling as re- 
sembling a boring-machine st work in her 
neck. A heavy weight seemed to be press- 
ing upon her bead, and. as usual, when this 
feeling is present, the woman's mental con- 
dition was soon unbalanced, and she was 

of the most frightful delusions, 
bad an Idea that her feet were useless; 
, when moving around, she walked on 

her hands, and when she was quiet she 
stood on her head.'This, to her mind, was 
the cause of the pressure on her neck. 

Her ailment was thought at first to be 
due to the introduction of some foreign 
body in the larynx. The symptoms and 
spasms that she had endured were be- 
lieved to result from this cause. Tho 
laryngoscope was called into play, and 
a careful examination was made of 
the larynx, without, however, giving 
any explanation of tbo difficulty. 
A slight swelling appeared in tho 
neck, just above the breast bone. 
The pom increased, and there were 
frequent spasms. Solid food could not bo 
swallowed at all, liquid food was not an 
easy thing to take. The pain seemed to 
dart from the neck to the middle of the 
hack. Her skin took on tho yellow bne that 
is common to patients with jaundice, though 
the liver was not all off octet ‘When f:*J 
was given it wns always followed by great 
prostration. The woman who was stout 
and weighed nearly two hundred pounds, 
lost flesh so rapidly that it could almost be 
seen to leave her bones. She was reduced 
to a skeleton and her strength was gone en- 
tirely. Paroxysms came on frequently, 
during which she would utter cries like a 
wild snimol ' She was taken to the hospital 
when there wits no hope of life, being de- 
lirious and entirely unconscious of ber sur- 
roundings. Tho doctor to whom she was 
assigned, looked upon her as little better 
thnr, a dead woman. He studied her history 
carefully, and came to the conclusion that 
she was suffering from carcinoma, or 
cancer of the esophagus. She was in such 
a reduced state that it was not thought pos- 
sible to do any thing for her. She was put 
Into a cot. with the same idea that an old 

. horse is turned out to grass—that is. to die. 
But she did not die, and after several days 
her vitality saemed to improve slightly, and 
on operation was decided upon, the object 
of which was to remove a portion of tho 
esophagus, in the hope of prolonging the 
woman s life, although, taking her condi- 
tion into consideration, it were better that 
she were dead. 

She was taken to the operating-room. 
Only a small quantity of ether was given, 
as tho woman was unconscious, and the 
only object in giving tho anaesthetic was to 
ycduce the shock. An incision wns made 
in the right side of the neck about five 
inches long. The bead of the patient was 
drawn backwards so as to Tnnin, the 
muscles in the throat prominent. The 
stereo mastoid muscle was taken as a 
guide, and the incision was made in the 
depression between the larynx and this 
muscle. The flesh was divided with the 
utmost caution in order to avoid the large 
blood vessels in tho nock, and laceration of 
which might prove almost instnneously 
fatal. The sheath of the carotid was found 
to bo somewhat out of tho usual position. A 
retractor was pineed under the sheath and 
it and the stereo mastoid were drawn back- 
ward. The larynx was pulled in tho 
opposite direction with a retractor to open 
the wound. A slender ihstrument was 
passed into the mouth and introduced into 
the esophagus a;ul pressed outward so as 
to indicate the tree position. Tne flesh 
around it being cautiously removed, tho 
esophagus was exposed at considerable 
length. But there was no sign of disease 
to the upper portion of it, where cancers 
are usually found. The incision wus ex- 
tended downward, and every hair's breadth 
that the knife descended was examined in 
order that there might bo no slip. Ailltho 
large arteries were avoided with great 
skill. Before the breast-bone was reached 
the esophagus and neighboring tissue 
was found to bo inflamed. By carrying 
the incision a little below the bone 
it was discovered that a hole had 
been eaten through the esophagus 
by ulceration. There were no signs 
of cancerous Infiltration in the tissue, 
and thetilaer evidently was not malignant! 
It extended in tho tissue downward and 
backward and left a small passage in it, as 
if an artificial duct had been mode. The 
surgeon, having an exceedingly smull hand, 
was able to pass bis finger through this 
passage nt considerable length, and was 
astonished to find u hard substance. It was 
lodged in tho cavity of tho pcricardum and 
pressed against the breast. A small for- 
ceps with a curved lower section and ser- 
rated edge was gently passed into tho cav- 
ity. Alter many failures the substance 
was caught firmly and drawn out. The sur- 
geon wns astounded to find a large false 
tooth attached ton broken piece of plate. 
The tooth had been swallowed unknown to 
the patient, and lodged in the esophagus 
and ulcerated into tho pcricardum. and thu- 
had caused her agony, and not tho fall, as 
was supposed. 

Fortunately the removal of the tooth set 
up only a slight hemorrhage, and tho blood 
was quickly absorbed by sponges. As much 
of the ulcerated surface as was visible was 
sprayed with carbolic acid solutions, and the 
wound in the neck was closed. Only a low 
sutures wore used. 

The operation as a demonstration of tho 
surgeon’s art was eminently successful, but 
whether it will be of any benefit to the pa- 
tient is yet in doubt. The attendant shock 
was not so great as was anticipated, and tho 
patient shows wonderful recuperative pow- 
er. but pericarditis set in, and this usually 
means death. 

DIPHTHERIA IN FOWLS. 

Turkeys. Firs a«d Cats Known to llav* 
Been Mlkl«l W.th It. 

The London Timer published recently a 
■■port made by Dr. George Tur.ier to the 
local Government Board, on hie experi- 
ence of diphtheria in its relations to the 
lower animals, which contains, to say tho 
least, an account of some very r markable 
coincidences. Dr. Turner is able to show 
that on severs! different occasion* and in 
several different localities outbreaks of 
diphtheria among human brings have 
been preceded or attended by the appear- 
ance of very similar symptoms among 
pigeons, fowls, turkeys, pheasants, sheep, 
pigs and cats: and be justly concludes 
that the evidence which be has brought 
together it sufficient to call for carefnl in- 
quiry as to the connection which may ex- 
ist between diphtheria in man and throat 
affections among animals. We have many 
times bad occasion to point out that the 
channels of diffusion of diphtheria 
are not clearly known; that the disease 
sometimes appears to be virulently con- 
tagious and rapidly assume* epidemic 
proportions, while at other time* It oc- 
curs In isolated cases, or is confined to the 
membereof a few families in a district. 
It appear* to stand in no precise relation 
to wbatj are called “insanitary condi- 
tions’’ generally; insomuch that Dr- 
Turner goes further than many other ob- 
servers when he asserts that some of these 
conditions have appeared to him to be es- 
pecially favorable to the development of 
the disease in its most fatal forms. Even 
if we admit that this is so, the admission 
still leaves many elements of the problem 
untouched; and the origin of diphtheria 
has not, until quite latelv, ever been 
guessed at. At it is well known, however, 
endeavors have been made during the 
last two' or three years to trace ‘ it, as 
scarlet fever hat been very clearly 
traced, to an affection of bovine animals 
by whfoh milk may be contaminated, but 
these endeavors, which to far have only 
been successful In a few instances, 
have left the question of what may be 
called the variability of infectiousness 
precisely where it was before. No med- 
ical man, on being summoned to the first 
case of diphtheria in a locality, could 
venture to predict, otherwise than as a 
guess, whether the malady was likely to 
die out without inflicting more serious in- 
jury, or whether it would be the starting 
point of a widely diffused outbreak. If it 
should be shown, as Dr. Turner’s observa- 
tions suggest, that the infection may orig- 
inate in different animal sources, many of 
the obscuritiee which now envelop tbe 
natural history of tbe disease might at no 
distant date hie removed. 

Tbe fact that the lower anlraa’s have 
shared with man in the deadly effect* of 
many epidemic diseases has beau known 
ever since the dawn of medical history. 
Hippocrates devoted much attention to 
tbe study ot tbe diseases of do- 
mestic animals, and his example fa 
this respect was followed by Galen and 
by Celsns. In 1WB M. Raver, then 
dean of tbe faculty of medicine of Paris, 
and physician-in-ord nary to tbe Em- 
peror of the French, delivered a course ot 
lectures on “Comparative Medicine,” in 
which be devoted bimeelf mainly to the 
consideration of maladies transmissible 
from tbe lower animals to man; hoping, 
as he said, by tracing them to the beast 

which they sprang, to obtain In* 
knowledge of their fundamental 

characters and nature, of the modifications 
impressed upon them by tbe different 
species of animals and of tbe principles 
which should regulate their treatment. 
Of such diseases he *n<unorat*d cow-pox, 
ral>ie«,fsrev and the varieties of mange a < 
tke most important, not omitting to notice 
the part played by the lower animals in 
giving shelter, during certain stages ol 
their development, to t^e * 'eras i t* * by 
which man is sniieequently liable to be 
infested. His work was. p-actically speak- 
ing, tbe commencement of a new 
research, and it fitly coincided with 
the great impulse, which, about the earn 9 
time, was given to the study of all 
pathological problems. Uayer did not 
himself accomplish much more than to di- 
rect attention to tbe magnitude and ini-, 
pertance of tbe field which he essayed to 
cultivate; and subsequent labors in this 
field, although, as wonts have shown, not 
without importance as stops in a progress- 
ive inquiry, may be passed over until we 
corns to the researches of M. Pasteur, an~f 
to his discoveries of the connection be- 
tween bacterial life and many diseases 
which attack both men and animal*. The 
silk-worm disease, the fowl disease, the 
anthrax of cattle, were successively made 
to yield up the secrets ot thohr origin, and 
from these, in their turn, were de- 
duced the means of protect on which are 
so extensively applied. Many of Pasteur's 
and of kindred investigations were only 
rendered ;>ossible by the great improve- 
ments which have been effected both in 
the construction and in the modes of em- 
ployment of microscopy; and the cultiva- 
tion and identification of bacteria would 
not have been practicable when Bayer 
commenced his work. Our knowledge of 
tbe natural history ot communicable 
diseases is now almost entire- 
ly obtained by study of the re- 
sults of inoculation with microbes; and 
it is in this way that, as we have recently 
had occasion folly to describe, scarlet fe- 
ver has been conclusively traced to a con- 
dition which affects, and which certainly 
sometimes appears to originate in the 
cow. As regards diphtheria. Dr. Turner 
does not profess to have been able to make 
out a case nearly as strong as that far 
scarlet fever, and, in fact, he has only di 
rected attention to coincidence* which 
may be nothing more, but which, in view 
ef the importance of tbe subject to which 
they relate, imperatively ask for further 
investigation. That importance may best 
be shown by the statement that in the ten 
years 1871-80 diphtheria destroyed the 
lives. In England and Wales, of 28,430 per- 
sons. end may be assumed to have occa- 
sioned at least ten times that number of 
illnesses. Even among the nine-tenths 
who survived it must be rememhered that 
a very considerable number would suffer 
from various forms of paralysis or from 
other kinds of severe prolonged and some 
times permanent incapacity. 

•tvs. Xscksr’a ftsilirr Cloak. 
Mrs. Mackay, the wife of the rich 

American, is determined to possoss a 
clonk made from the breasts of the birds 

*be Pkris Morning A’eies. 
These birds, whose plumage is univeeaily 
admired, are sold ot *7.50 each; the breast 
is about four inches broad, and about six 
long at the greatest length, and nearly 
heart-shaped; the upper portion is nbout 
an inch and a half deep, »nd is like the 
finest plush; in color, a deep seal-brown; 
the color shades off below to a pinky terra 
cotta. About 500 birds will be 
necessary to furnish enough for the cloak 
and to secure them Mrs. Mackay has dis- 
patched two skillful marksmen direct to 
New Guinea, and they are now engaged 
in tbe wholesale slaughter. The mantle 
will be cootly, but tbe work of destruction 
will be so great that it is to be hoped few 
imitators will be found. 

Lx no* is in demand in nearly all crofts. 
Brick works.are to bo established this ton 

and winter in the West and South. 
All the be»t fire-brick used in Alaba- 

ma is taken from Pennsylvania end Mary- 
land. 

Hie Knights: of Labor are quietly extend- 
ing their organization, especially In the 
West. | 

Large works arc to be established at Chat- 
tanooga, Tend-, to erect electric light 
plants. 

Northwestern Pennsylvania expects to 
have tbe largest plate-glass works in the 
world. 

The green glass trade is improving slow- 
ly. Business is not active, but tbe outlook 
is fair. 

The "largest” tile and pottery works ever 
built in this country are talked of at Austin, 

linn. 
A device for utilizing the power of Niaga- 

ra river has been sold in two counties bor- 
dering the river for $S3,SOO. 

Coal operators in tho West are very stub- 
born in their Opposition to the semi monthly 
payments demanded by law. 

Tun projection of new cotton and woolen 
mills indicate,'that the textile industry is 
not so bad off as some jobbers put it. 

The largest! olevator in the world is to be 
built on Goose Island, Chicago. 1 he di- 
mensions wilt bo 475x150 and —.7 feet high. 

Tee new stev; plant of tbe Waugh Nail 
Company, at Beivuie. Hi, is in blast. The 
plant cost 1 The output73 tons of 
steel per day.: 

Twelve "idea out from Kansas City, Mo., 
it is alleged that a good seam ot real four 
feet in thickness has been found at a depth 
of forty-two yards. 

So far as pan be safely guessed at, the 
construction ! of small houses building iu 
about a dozen of tho larger cities is ten per 
cent, beyond hist year. 

Tee largest smelting and reduction 
works In the,country are to bo erected at 
Tacoma. Cost, • iOUt.OliA Labor is snuff- 
ing fresh opjjortunitie* there. 

The leadinjg lights iu the South are ad- 
vising all Southern young men who want 
to stand in the front rank of tho world's 
leaders to go into manufacturing. 

A kin shoveling dirt with a shovel one 
pound heavier than it need be, will lift tUXX) 
pounds more! in a day of ten hours than he 
would with a shovel one. pound lighter. 

Tiie distribution of merchandise and man- 
ufactured products is flow going on at a 
greater rate than it was twelve month' ago. 
Tbe increaso has been estimated at fifteen 
per cent. 

Uecuaxics who work in lead are often 
driven into consumption. A life-saving 
respirator baa been introduced in California 
and other places West that saves the work- 
men very much. ' * 

The boot and shoe manufacturers are sell- 
ing largo supplies tolcmbermcn and miaefs 
in the Northwest, borne manufacturer* 
have withdrawn their salesmen from the 
read, and will try the old plan of doing bus! 

Three valuable cool beds in the West, 
known as the Gunnison deposits, cover one 
thousand square miles, and contain lignites, 
bituminous and anthracite varieties. Rail- 
road. mining and manufacturing interests 
are opening up these fields. 

GcraiN plumbers melt the frost out of the 
ground by spreading a layer of quicklime, 
over which is put a layer of snow, and these 
layers are repeated several times, accord- 
ing to tbo extent of tbo frost. Next morn- 
ing the ground is ready tor pick and shovel. 

Excitexext in regard to the ncwly-dis- 
coverod fields of alleged anthracite cool in 
tho Indian Territory la beginning to run 
high in tho vicinity. It is claimod that the 
fields prospected and leased cover on urea 
of thirty-four square miles, with an esti- 
mated yield of four thousand tons to the 

Mrca interest has been aroused among 
engineers and others to prevent the wosto 
of fuel in atcam-niking. New devices are 
common. Papers are read before societies 
on the subjacL Experiments are made by 
all sorts of aspirants for wealth and fame, 
but nothing .has yen, come within the 
charmed circle of practicability. 

Mime-ETdwx, Pa., will ̂ croct shortly a 
galvanizing works which will employ 303 
additional men. A superintendent from 
Bay City, Mass., has already been em- 
ployed, nod the building will be pushed to 
complctioo. In about a ycr.r a rolling mill 
to. employ 1,000 men will also be constructed. 
The pipe works have been a groat boon to 
Middletown, 300 new houses having been 
erected within the post two years. 

THE GRAND ARMY. 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 

HARDWARE, 

Plumbing, 

STEM AND GAS F1TTIKG, 

Shut Iran and Heater Wort. 
telephone call—s. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
1* EAST FRONT BT. 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CIGAR? 

TRY 

DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 
OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 

THEM HIMSELF. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Vail Papen, Paints, Oils, Tarnishes, 
Bronzes, Colon, etc. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

Apt 

Origin of the Most rinnvfta Organisation 
of Talon Veterans. 

Its originator was, according to tbe New 
York Hr raid, Dr. Benjamin F. Stephenson, 
a physician of Springfield, I1L, who had 
served us surgeon in the Fourteenth Illi-" 
nois Infantry during the war. He first 
suggested the idea in February, 1801. Pub- 
lished accounts state that Decatur, 111., was 
tho birthplace of the order, but tbe only 
living conirado of tho four who wore present 
at the first muster and mutually took the 
obligation, according to the ritual Dr. 
Stephenson had prepared, says that it was 
founded at Springfield. 

The first formal organization of a post 
rred, howevor, beyond question, on 

A ISM, at tho village of Decatur, 
h contained only forty-three Union 
its. 

g the originators of the Grand 
of the Republic were Messrs. Coltria 
Pryor, proprietors of the Decatur 
■r, and their compositors, who printed 

thelfirst ritual of the Grand Army as writ- 
ten by Dr. Stephenson. 

after Post No. 3 was formed at 
gficld, and others were quickly m- 

ted throughout Illinois, Wisconsin, In- 
Ohio, Iowa and Missouri 

July 13,1800, the first deportment cn- 
pment was held at Springfield, IU. 

M. Palmer was elected Department 
‘.er. 

A Fist Like a Hedge-II»*nmer. 
itian Mueller is tho name of a man 

whp has just arrived from New Haven, 
ling from his home in Switzerland. Ho 

and his performance ore thus described by 
the Ley iter: "Mueller is tyrenty-fivc years 
old, st tnds five feet eight inches in height, 
and ties the beam at one hundred and ninty 
eight and one-half pounds. He is well 
built, «ith large and massive shoulders and 
spice, lidly developed muscles on arms and 
chest. Taking a si one about six inches 
long, and of.the nsual cobble-stone shape, 
he held it firmly with his left hand against 
an iron ball fastened to tbo top of a barrel. 
Then swinging his right arm around his 
head he brought tho hand down sideways 
with fearful toruo upon the stone about two 
inches from tho end. With a crack, the 
stone broke into several pieces, which fldw 
off in different directions. The operation 
was exactly similar to that of a blacksmith 
wiclding a sledge-hammer. The lust stono 
broken was a nearly round, tough-textured 
piece of! white quartz, such as is often 
found afong country roads. This was also 
shivered into pieces. Alter the perform- 
ance Mueller's hand showed no signs of the 
fearful blows except a slight redness. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GRADE*. * 

PARA AVENUE. T-ll-tl 

BARGAINS nr 

VANDERBEEK’S. 
PARK AVEHTJE. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

KEE-S, BOY'8 AND YOUTH'S, LADIES*. HISSES' 

which he colls the attention ot all Shoe 
Buyers, fully confident of being able 

to pteaoe. both In QUALITY 
AMD PHI CM. mjMt 

, * ■ TRT OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
10. 27 VEST FRONT STREET. 

8-16-tf 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

AHEAD! 
The Largest Stock of STOVES, RA.XGES, 

HEATERS snd REPAIRS. GKXERAL HARD- 
WARE and HOUSE FURXISH1KGS. STOVE 
BOARDS, STOVE RUGS and COAL HODS 
BLASKETS and ROBES, 

LOWER than the LOWEST! 
lOmyly 

PINE lilUIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
U»e the Pino Noodle Cigars for a delicious stnofce and a certain cure f«»r HAY FEVER CA- 

TARRH and A8TH1CA, combining the full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to the 
taate and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; never falling In its help to the turbulant and 
painful diseases, and by tho-introductlon of the 
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
In the plain totiaoco. Read the testimonial of 
the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

DEPA&TMEXT OF ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY, 
BTEYE2CS IXMTmTE OF TECH SO LOOT, 

X. Stptn*l*r 7, 1887. Messrs. Allah, Duhh k Smith : 
Gextlemex—I have examined the clears man 

ufactured by yon and In which you Include a few 
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca 
Ml These pine needles (of the J\mu Sytmtua) have 
for many years been used with success for the relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and Inhaling the Yapor. Now, however, you have succeeded in combining the pine need- 
les In such a way with the tobacco that that which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly y^nrs, 
TH08. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH, 
10-14-S LAKEWOOD. 5. l. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

nFFICE-35 ad 37 NORTH AVENUE, Ofiposits R. R. Statica. 
(1TULFOBD'* BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BT INCANDESCENCE, 

For 8 TORES, OFFICES AND B U8INESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, ft*, 

And/or DOMESTIC LIGHTING 

NO HEAT. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCV 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wire men, and do a!) 
wiring at coni. 

The extension ot the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office’, opposite the Depot; 
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

FLEMING & AN6LEMAN, 

as NOBTH AVENUE, 

First-Class Market, 

Where can he found a full line of all kinds ot 
Fresh. Salt and Smoked Bests. 8j>ecl*I atten- 
tion Riven to Poultry. Vegetallies and Fish. Having the larcest stock In the city we Intend to 
compete ee near as possible with Saw York 
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we may 
convince that we da Mil CHEAPER than anyone 
In Plainfield. Telephone No. SO. 5-25-tf 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IS 

BEST QUALITIES 

GOAL, WOOD, 

:Van Depoele 

Electric Mote 

-AND— 

BLtTBSTOlSrE 

OPERATING MORE ELECTRIC SAIL- 
WAYS THAN ALL OTHERS 

IN THE WORLD. 

TARD-Cor Third street end 

mylOtf 

STe. 

insr 
and see for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
I and 

- Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. 0. HORTON, 
(Sncoutar to F. A. Pape.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
a-to-y 

We Furnish Electric Meters; 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, If. J. 

JAMB H- TORCH Proprietor. 

▲ FIXST-CLASB FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Bates. 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Pork Avenue, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IX 

Wince, 
Liquors, 

Ales, 
  Seers, &c. 

gyIMPORTED AND DOMESTIC BEGARS.-R* 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
of chare mylOyl 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BR0, 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE„ 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

First-Class Family Resort. 1 mylOtf 

—FOR ANY ELECTRIC SYSTEM 
-OUTFITS OF GENERATORS, 

—ETC., FOB ELECTRIC 
-STATIONS — 

—EITHER OVERHEAD, UNDERGROUND— 
—OB SURFACE CONDUCTORS, AND— 

—IS PROTECTED RY OVER— 
—THIRTY PATENTS IN— 

—THE U. 8. 

Are Ready to Make Estimate* 

—POE THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT— 
—OF STREET RAILWAYS AND TO— 

—CONTRACT ON BASIS OF— 
—ESTIMA ’E— 




